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EDITORIAL

T
he events in the Soviet Union are momentous, and have
deep implications for our struggle for democracy. Anti
soclalisl and anti·democnuic interests in lhis country are
on the anack. Because socialism has been identified with
lhe bureaucratic forms of social organisation now
crumbling in the 'communist' countries, lhe champions

of capitalism feel vindicated.
Dressed in the garb of 'democracy' these forces, if allowed free

reign, are poised to take the country aloog the road to IMF/World
Bank-sponsored nro-colonial dependency. The introduction of
VAT is but the most n:centexampleofwhat is in store-an anack
on lhe living stalldardsof working people, in the imeresls Oflhe rich
and powerful .

But South Africa's future path need not be detennined by the
ideologuesofthe 'free markel . There is enough ammunition in the
armoury of socialists to disarm such forces, and provide answer,; 10
addn::ss the socio-economic deprival ions caused by apartheid
capitalism,

BUlthis requires a decisive break with pasl associations, and a
re-assenion thaI, ultimately, there can be no democracy without
socialism, and no socialism wilhool democracy.

'The born-again democrals in the Naliooal Pany- mosl nOlably
lhe bluslering fQll:ign minister - an: silenl about gross abuses in
lhe country they govern, Thousands have died so far in Nalal and
on the Reef, and Ihe spectre of fascism is rising ominously in the
Ciskei. The fingerprints of governmenl agents - including those
lurking wilhin lite depanmcnt offoreign affairs- an: everywltcre,

The process 10wardS democracy is nOl yel irn:versible. Untillhat
point is reached, the anned wing oflite ANC, UmkhonlO we Sizwe,
slill has a role to play in the defence of lhe people. This was re
affirmed at lhe n:cem MK conference, where MK cadres showed
Ihat they represenl some of the mosl disciplined and capable
activists wilhin the liberalion movemenl.

BUl the ANC leadership has 10 act much more assertively 10
address the real problems of nellcct MK cadres are e~periencmg.
It is only then lhal MK can fulfi I its potential and play a meangful
role in bringing peace to Ihe country, and building a new defence
fon:e that prolects a future democralic conSlitulion, and not any
polilical party.

The Inkalhagale scandal has opened up the opportunity for the
democralic movement 10 take the initialivc. Whether it has done
enough so far is questionable. All the PWV region oflhe ANC, for
example, could offer was a lepid allempt al aconsumer boycott, It
failed miserably precisely because, once again, the people were nOl
consulted.

Building democracy cannot be an empty phrase. It must be built
on the ground, with the people. h seems that a lot has yet 10 be learnl
from lhe experiences of the trade union movement (which, nOl
surprisingly, displayed noemhusiasm aboullhe consumerboY-COli).

If a deep and sound under,;t.anding ofdemocracy is nOl bUlh imo
our underslanding of 'democralic socialism', then we will not be
offering anylhing subSlantially differenl to whal has failed in the
Soviet Union and Eastern Europe.

If so, lhen wc milhl as well give up, because the bullets we will
be firing at the ideo ogy of lhe 'free markel' will be blanks.•
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We won't be
intimidated Into
silence--I~ like I) inform
n:adcn Ibouldew••• '••••
MIhc lhoi .C:".)'cl IK
WilW~(Wits) $iK:e
1IIc kaure boy(ou. IIld
0DCVpIli0n oIl/1e ."".""
traUo-'J olTlCa ill MIn:Il
(WfP73).llis.... 110
dispel \lie imp 15'en~
in W'f'7)" eiJluy
$UlClen1S faced dQcip!illa')'
1Ction. and tIut charfcs
would probIibIy~ dn)ppcd.

The adminisltltioll has
IOUghlLO dcmonsuale its
ronlTOl over \lie university
by ilOlatinlllP.l vittimiling
a handful of ,uJlicnlS.

Eight students ha_co only
recently been charged for
tIleir pill in tile octupltion
or tile Idminist.-ion'l
orfx;C$. Each of me,e
studcnt:!l ...., xnlCnted 10 •

LEmRS
Write to: ThII Edtor

WOltl. In !"l'oCNM
PO Bolt 32716

S,. :1101""" 2017

rusOc:aUon of two~
susperd::d for tWO yQf$.

Four of ItIeJe stYdentl .-e
members or tile Socialist
Students' Action CommillOl:
(SSAC), which bU been
coosistently Iwa$Jt'.d by the
university Idminisll1ltion.

The institutioo or
disciplinary action laaillJt
these stlldenlS KIVClI !he
.iniS\J1l\ion'1 inlerestJ in
v.;o... ways. The ldminiJ
lflItion -u '" s'l'l)id \he

pllinc ( ........." .....11 of
~lllbu!la:Loo ~

edFS I/Ie ri&htnl_' 1S ID
pn:IM::SI3D:I llIaI-e10
def_ !he form wtlidl1llis
proalllllly Iak

.A'X"'l"...• p..- is
•eAI iaed III passi~aas
whidl_ e:IiIlr:ntlalty
suuati¥e and ...., IIOIIikc
lhc tor- of -..:rti¥e KIion.
VicM:hance.... a-tlua
"V ,y lllkIlhc: pa;s IIld
l1IIc ioasily ClXNII....'Y
lhII.lheadmi~ !lid
IIOt yielded 10 Ihc demands
oIlbe proleS'efI involved ill
the oocupItion ..., dlS$
bo)'COI1 in MardI.

Thedelay in the imple
mentation or disciplinary
action ,.... a cynical,
premeditsll:d mal'l(ltuvre.
The Idminisualioo soughlLO
OOlale ;ts thoIen lICapcplS
by implementing diKipli·
Ilary proceedings ....hilt
S1udenll~ prq>aring for.-

The .wel"" SlllClenlil~

.t>k 10 otuin I posqlOIle

menl of IIlesc poo:ud
illp,bul. dle delay bad
.....10'" ill dilutint: lhe
-.a 01 od>c:r ....tmIs

'1IIIdul' •• 01 ..
laIlCl'>'illa I/Ie priMm'
aroc.s from Ihe ...........
de-..os wllil;ll iIospimI
"-- SlI,IC\sIs~~.
....... Ibl: !lip ez&::....

sion -.Iact 01 ......."'1Ild l/Ie inDOO·rrim
01, _ policy mforcinc
Ille fuU ..r-of rea by
MaJt:h., iI-.d 01 Aupsl.

The mass of IlOOmIS
have IlOl f<qQUm Ihe3c
dtmalIds.lnsliwtionaliscd
intimidlolion wm not prever1l

auenivc pn:lIUIllVa"

leaililTlllle demands. The
Iwsh sentences simply f..el
tile desire of JLudenlS 10
ronll'Ol!heir university, And
genuine empowcnn~t or
J(uderltS can only be
";hiev«llhrougll!heir own
-uve action. - GIUIII
Dobk (SSAC member)

..... ' t I '," I __ '1' ..... _ ••_ I _ ......-...' : _01 _
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Will New Really be Different?
""",-)~..~ fkw's-dl Africrll
•• ,An innovative Public end 00:;'••""'•••'''''1 M.ft&ItI"N',,1 P'''''''.m.....1 \\'ill
University. This unique PrMq;tPJ,_ 1);1"0"'" in PImNc IbIOc:Y tJnd ~dopo,Ift"

Ad~ S1ans in J.n....ry 1992. Ind is offered full·ti.... (onc: yur) or ~n.
time (two y<'at'S).

This course is based on the need 10 provide f... lure public sod developmenl
leadership with appropri.te organisalion.1 .nd policy skilh for dfec1ive.
manlACmenl - within lite Innsition and b<=yond.

l't.trt_ tJ pmfrsDonilJ aNNr in IN p"blic """*"". itt dn-dopmenl odmittisrrutitJn or irt
policy mJmiJ~1/NW e...",.. thtJt _ iT bodt difJermt tJNI bmer!
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SPECIAL COMMENT

The downfall of 'communism'
is it a tragedy for socialism?

P teUCk:nt GorbKhev, the Icadin& ardIitcet ofn:(~ III
the s.o.""~ IIas 'c:si&r1Cd from tile ComIlMlI5l
PIny.I... ...-attof .. '1!I51.....,.,.~1roup by root

Xl'ValI¥e flKa .. ft world's rnt 'wortas' U1e',om- 70
)UIS of<;Omm1lDisl rvIe ;, now dpidly amiBB; 10" CIIll.

The roup ... oonOOnned by all ofSoudI Mno;:a',
I~ InlM'IIlefU, 'ncl..... 1he SACP (desplle pn)-«lUp
namblinpby. minor..y wlthUl '11 nnb). PAC. Azapo,
wart.crs Organi$llilwl (or Socialisl Acoon (Wosa), Ihe
InlenWJDlW SocialilU of SA (lJsa) and. CYUllually.1he
!.NC. whith upreucd iU: full IUPJ'OII for GorbEhev on hi,
relum 10 power.

Whik: the coup plouers could be
!lWI as n:prescnung I 5e<:Uon of !be
bureaucntlit tasle ....1Il<:h ha'I b«n
highly threaltnro byOorbarhtv',
reforms.lhty were nol ncassarily old
guard Stalinisls, Their main toncem
seemed to be the impending brt::ak·up of
lilt Scwitt Union, and rising pre$StlI'e

frora world... pooplt .gainsllht..,vc:n::
~lillt in lhtir livi.., sundardl:, and in
llltir senJot oIl1Cl:unlY, since tilt
pCItsaoiu n:forms -.: impkmenltd.

The faa ilia Ycluin .cai .cd
1tIilSIi¥e popular~ ill Mosc:ow
dots IQ ........wrily _1hIl .....ibr ""'PIU' U$I .. 0tIler
~ of Iht Saricl UIlion•• pilItinlbr tilt Asian n:publ,",

.,..... -u.._t...~
B.. GoltIK!lc'. tlle atvocIlt oI·da••'.~~a'oc1OCIaI1SIll'...
bo&tt _ III filii 00IlU0I. His once fricood.lhm m-al. BoIls
Yc.... ;., I do.' .... wed 01 defJlnCr:• .eflDlld 1Ob(>w ID Iht
roup.1Ad ....ied IhP 1110 IliI all ID support tbe n:1IlSQeo
mentolGorbKhev.

Yt!lsin 11 .lIlJhly Sl rill ~iII pohrico_
l1oroqhout tbe OG..... en, lot ha$ din:aly confroNeCllht
buR:luaxy. and NI eYen publidy trilitiscd IbisII
GorbEhtv,lht .. tliduot', wirc. for btre>.traYIpnI W1eS.

B.. Ycluin is Ibo lilt da1ing of the irnpc:rialist rountne:l.
He NI tailed for tbe downfall of 'lOciIIisra', and lilt mnlJO.
ductioIl of c:apiwi5m in the Soviet Union. Ht ICtIllS to IIpptIl
direaly 10 Russian naIionlllism. and is on lilt side of tOOse
rtpubli« whictl wII'I1 indtptndtnl:e.

YtllSin 100kJ lel 10 eclipJt Qorbac::hev in Ihc: near future,
md btc:omc \he most IJOWC'rfu.l figwo:: in ....1IiI will ",main of
lilt Sovi<'! Union. He is """ dimelly againSllht Communi~t
Party, and has even hinted tha! il may be bannro.

11 is still tOO early 10 lell w~m lht Soviet Union;.
heading. That Ihc: power and IIiIkIS of lite Communist Pany
",ill be drastkally diminished, lhc:m is lillt doubt (unitS:!
lhem is ~rtoup). ThaI Oorbucltev will corKinue lO Ioi\e
power and innutolCc 10 Yeltsin, _ms inc:rc:asiIIgly liktly.

BUI ",hen: wiU Yellsin lake the ScwICl Union?
Dots lot want Wesltt1l ItI\pcrialism 10 rush in and roion'lIr

tile ""o").or is Ile merdyOt\cmlilotdIO~'~ tbt
Iaycnol~,1lld illUOllucc~ •• 1ris-, ••
mucIIlDCI'e Y't'JIUUS......er thIrI ao.t.ekv1 Or 1$ Ydlsin
.lIopl)' _bitious IIIrTDW 1IibOIIaIiSlI.~ 10 iIIlro
lIKe. ill its auclest JrnSC., !lit diaatorslup 01 \he bOliIjtX:&tl

.. is SliIlIOO taly ID En.

AM..-.ti.. MOci-'i.cI~
BIR ont !lung is ck:ar. What 1$ tuweruna ill tIot Sovia Union
lOdIy clot:s IIOl MU.MiUilJ r~(XUi!N .. ~I'bod ID lite CIJIU<'

of~ ID Ihc: wor\d. 11 is a aet·.,k for lilt world
'rommdnist' moYl:men~ 11 may also be
a scl·bac:k for orthodo~ "ianiSlll'
Leninism. Bdl thal dixl Mlnotall IIw
M..,w",. and rloe MtrI«fmu: socialisl
prOjttl, oaghr 10 Mon IM f~lr~lll.

Socialism, il tan be atglltll, "'lIS
nevCr really practised in tile Soviet
Union, and Ic:ss 50 in ILS Saltllilt Eu.
European -... The lltIolition of
privale 1"0000t,. anti tilt owro:nhip and
tontrol of IIlt"OOOIIIY by !he llilt,
dots IQ in it.ttlf I;OIUliwle socialism _
especially iIIlhe CompleE~e of
any dcnlDmlit participltion of the.....

Socialism is aoo.. democo..y.1Ad -.....'" .,. lilt
poopIc. Aa)'lltillc less CMIlOI be IOcialisnl. If !lit Sovin
sySICllllS IlOl (rd:) apitalist.. iIllha pri>'llt producti¥e
..vpt:ll) is (SIilI) abolished, dltlII ....It<''''of. MInis!:
lheo)' IS~ 10 ......·' ...... ise I thrd -.lIOCi:aIiSI. __
~ social o:nIa sud. till: s.o."" UaGo '''9'UUil5 (.
buI' .:b;lDOdr:olpucll.,...n

Thc:rt have aIwlIys bee. 1llc:riIIli¥e lIXiIlisl tndis-
whic:1I "'= hipl)' alticll of.lhtdcf~of Sovia
'soaaIism'.

Thc:rt ... tbeu:ia1~ 1dIool. inc:ludiaa laIii1's
font'lU IlltIllOl" KaII Kaouky who btlitvCll, folk:rwilt&
d.JSical M.J.isI dIrory, thII tapitalism in R 1Iad __ )'Cl
opened for IOCwism IQ be illuodrrl:ed.. To rry. ill 1JIlWi.
fawon, 10 ililflMt sociaIi..... he: aid • tilt time, Id of
l'llUlWy ha"" IQ bring .00... .lllloorillrian I\IIe.

In dira:1 OWOSition to Ihc: social democrau, bulallO
hi,h.Iy tritkal of Ihc: rew .ulloorillriln Scwiel $IIIlt, _lilt
PoIish.Qcnnan rtvolutionil}' Kosa LlIJ,tmburg. A P"IsionlIlt
th;unpion of\he """"'ing diSll, Lll~embuf& _ .110.
vociftf\lWl defcnder of demoo.;J1ltie frotdom,. She paid with
her life in 1919. al tilt bands of the Oerman police,

Thm there \/o'lIS lhe Soviet k:lIdcr ltort Trouty, who5l:
crilil;ism of Soviet '.u:illism' be,... onl)' with lilt death of
lenin, and Ihc: rise of Stalin.

The Trout)'isI tradition.1so holds~ lilt b8n_ of
M.anism·Leninism, but oonuasll it dirtCdy 10 SlaIiniw, and
!he .... hole post·Lenin Cl'lI of Sovitl hislory.

For TTOI:Ikyisu. tilt Soviel Union is eilller • deformed or

wpn ,..,.3
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de&C"l'ralC ""'Ofken;' 5l3IC, or a form or 'SIate capiali5nf. In
l/Ieir ~s. iI has never been o::illlist or comm....i5t. uttpI
for l/Ie brier period IIIIdtr Lenin (1917·1921).

TbcJe biAOrical criliquc:s. amongst Dlhcfs (n;ludi"l
So¥;etlelder AIc:aandra KoIlaDtai·. feminist cri. Illd.
InUCh bler.C.... IelderCbe Gucv3r.a'. re-anphalisOll
cltanJin& l/Ie iNJi.uJMal .. well &'Ii lite strIoChft:I cI.xicty).
Ilro'l: inronned Illd ...ed I raqeclal~ bnndsol
sociamm••'hicll hive ......,.. oti5urlad thcsu::ha from l/Ie
Sorict -sa _ in llOI.d.l/Ie same way thIllibnalsdi_
thrmsel_ frono fasci.... (I form ol~).or Im.ion
tIJooIcl&im diuIJIol: tllcm.eha l'rOlll .. doodos christianity.
T1Iq ....y~ \lie _ d_ica11alS. bd Illey dcrM.
difraent _illp.

........ 1.......
In South Mricll/Ie Communist~y.....lil n=Nly ...
.."" itic:al ally cl !he Soviet Unioa. has ""'n th..,..", mlO
,.,...,u,inl or I crisis. To iUIJeal cmlit. it did not suppon the
coup. $lic:tinl firmly 10 its palll cI'democratic socialism' 
allhougll the NIlII Midllndl br1Inc:h, heado:l by onllodol<
vCl<nll HalT)' 0 ....111.i~ I SlalCtOenl SUpportinllhe roup.

But eoen ~upporlC1$ of 'dclllocraUc o::ialism' IK dill·
mayoo by !he events following the reSlonllion ofGorblchev.
The IUilpC:nsion, and blnnings of the Sovict Communi~ Pany
in the diffcKnt l'Cl'ubli« arc ominous move, .... hich o;oold
pave !he ....Iy f(Jlr ne.... dkllllonhips. Bill while 1hc bannings
thould be condemned. the Ilreating oflhc pally', monopoly
of power ill necessary.

The Communist Pany in the Soviet Union ....:uttaffed by
.lOO>e of lhc rncst clc=pil. bureallCl'1lUc dcfcndcq of the old_.

The ngedy lies in the popular K....1si<JnIP~ Iht idtat
of .odalisnl in die former 'mcialist' counlrics. I)eratIec of
'socialist' llitNle have uncd pemaps Iht INljority of So>id.
ciliuM apintt """-1Iley have upaiellOllll IS 'socialism' 
wilhout ....odemandi"l III the IunJrsclcapilalisln bcncah
the ,Iioc., Most of Ihtm ha'l't' absoI.lIlCly ... ita cl the
~oeJclI;ia!.iIt ....... M Ilro'l: always CJ.islI:d, bd
..mi;h hlooe bee:- brIItaIIy SUW'wsu1 sinr;e StaJiJI', ..le.

TlIcn: are UemaD'I't' !IOCiaIiR If'lIIP$ in l/Ie Sorict l/nOorl.
-.1I.1hc ralNJy,(or-:d SociaIUt Pany(_ Wit' 76). bar
thcx.~ .... yet readIod much be)'OIld thcir -.el1el:-.J....

The wlt IIldcmwlltic JOciIlisu in doe SA-CP is 10 rnUel
dcanllld _woe brt:at wilIIany lints lOonIoodos commu·
nism, 11 it; only then that lireposili~ signirocance of the
co""nlS in the So¥iet lJnlon can be lIJIInCialOO.

While 011 the 0llC IIand the So¥iet ,,*, deopi~ lIS defOflll·
it}'. has always acted IS a detem:nl apintt ramplflt Amcric:aII
imperialism, Soviel ·.....iaIi9n· on Iht Olher hM4, by present
ing iuo:lf IS IIle only allcmalioe 10 capRIlisrn, bloclral the
CJ.IfIlinItioa of a1~noatiYepaths by the ....jar Irft...... IOn;:es
in Ihird world counoics.
~ I sud mIlily I) be rllXd i$1lla the~

pr-.d pccpIc cl dis world, "'tP"(ialty..;" Afri:a, Asia
and LaIin Amcriea,~ ....... thc fI'Itl'ty cl US aurcssi<a.
Mo'U'''''1lS of thc "'"" I, -.1ledla' on/IolIoo; a.mla'list
or duaox>_ fIOcialisl (or _ simply radical nationI1isI)
wi. rlDll it all the~ dilToeuIt lOOJII)I:* owr....... and
incqtIaliI.y in 1hrir rounlrics. c::sp:r;iIIly """'-Ihcir __
mics_ tir:d IOthc US (.,.Iht IMFand Wont Rant).

s.. all " not~Iy lost. There hive brr:B so'Ca'SSful
i1kj.t1E""U 'fI'hic~~~y (flJfII either doe
So¥ict lJnlon or Chi... (an evaI more deformed ·socialist·
RIle). These can be rounl in Brv.irs Wortcn Party,..,.".
on the uniol movo:mcl'Il. ...hiclI almost '"'Oft the 1989 pKIi.
dcl'IliaI MOOns.. The Cubafl KYOlulion or 19S9 sua::oedcd
despilC the OPf'l'w.io<t of the Sovict-aligncd CommlJlli. PJny
(a1lhough the Soviet Unioll few years latcr provided crucial
stIppor! .... hich sustained the tt:volulioa).

The SACP and ANC h... cnjoyc<l valuable uUsL;ancc
from. the Sovict Union - bul 001 without I price, ThaI price
WIS, unlil recently. an ItJ>CIilical stanU IOwtrW Soviet
policies. Ind an unwilliJlJlI'lClS 10 CJ.IIlI'nc snd debate 1I1Cml1
tive Malli. paspcctiVCll, and alternative socialist visions.

The collapse of 'communism' 110"" opens up the possibil·
ity of 11ich. thorough'JOinS IIW'CIt for IlIetf\atiVCll 
involving the full f1lI'lIC of IOtiIUstllld left opinion - for a
path 10 thc fUllI"C tIt;It cornbincs boUlllfl ilIaCi:: on the in
eq.Witics cl capilllisrn, .. well • III auaek on III fonts ol
lIIfIItoriurianism and 1ftjudice _ ....hcIller it be cllllefl 0YCf

womca. tltc IteaItIty apinR Iht inrlm. pe! NEat q:ainst
Iht pcople.helCl'Ollall:ll q;ainst ...... « EIllll. and III rontt..

Dcmocncy CIfI only RourilIh ..,..if.ttin I dimaleol toIu ......
... ft:SIICCI for CIl:~ Olher's bdicr.. IIOd a ruI C1f41O.uin& of
Ittc people tbmqtt the~ ol civil JOcicty,

TIc IIloptL>: ol thc l;lIJIiIaliR mllSl .... be Oi:¥*"ed by
I!Ie 11 mpua: of thc 'Man.isl·I...eninlst·, 01' Ill)' ohcr cIIo!r:a.....

Only doe full ....d ..... of icbs and CijlClOoca by all
tItc pcope. inclDat: \lie _ irta'ticulale and po.U Ieti.
wiD brin& about tnIe ...........y and OQlIIlily,

Ir this ittf...... a rcconsUtuecd "'Cilli.. projrxI. thl:st
indeed Iht *-isc 1Il'W1EWE rei...• ....y in doe e-1 prU¥C 10

he Ihc hc5t thin& that Igppcncd 10 1OtiaIism. - The Editor.•

Merebank
community fights
dangerous '.i

industries .,

When twenty·two yUll old
Sutt:ndrm Pillay was killed
by I heavy Ioedcd I.nICk on
ilS way 10 tltc MOftdi~·

Pace 4 W.. l1

mill last July, ~I>IS of
Dtuban'5 indian Il)'fmsltip,
Mett:hank, Itad Ilready been
stnI&8ling against lilt:: heavy
polluling induSlrics in tlleir
densely populatoo area for
2Sy=

In 1964, wllen a 'I~I

concenlnllion of polluling
indll.wic, ,tancd In I.:lke
pbce in manJy black an:1I

in South Africa, Mcrr:bMt
rc:sidcnts cxpn:sscd tltcir
COllCcm over the plannins of
tltc Mondi paper-mill in
lCltm 10 the Durbarl City
Council and the Ministry of
Health, with nO resull

Tcday. the Mercbant
communily (40 000 resj.
dtnlS) finds itself stIl'TllUlIdcd",

• I ...... industrialuao on the
~ of ....hich the !fI'IOZ
cllily detccndt on the
IO>tIll5hJp:
• 11\1() oil rcrlJlCries and ... oil
buoy (becau.se of ....hklt the
City CooncU once dcclarnl
it \IIotJld not be worthwhile
dcvelopins the bcaclt) and
• the main Ourben airport.
....,th rcsular Io....·nying civil



... mililal'J jets at all timel
oftht; day,

In the middk of the
lOfo'lISbip one can sn>cll the
oorefJllCrla. the 5twage
pl;lnl, lhe Mondi ....mill
and, IIIlliI -'1, aehronle
f~_ ..hicb b&s_
bcea elowd dow'II ........... of
union tlualS 10 sue it
........... oflhe teYefdy
~ he:UJl of iu
....ncn. Howeoer, ioI the
)'el'I"S of its lA_I« iD tht;
community,1lled\rorne
f8c:1OI)' IIIlI managed 10
(k:po5i1 its dangC70llS wuae
onlheVOUM.

For )Un !be residentS
protc..Ued in vain against the
health and envilmrncnlal
dangen caused by !his
coocenlt'ltion of pollution,
and allo 19ainst the absence
of tI>oroIIgh control or safcty
measures. Safely measures
were never of much concern
LO the apanheid authorities,
as the peoplc and areas
affected WU'C gateIlIl1y

"""PollwlII oompanics.
..hcu and if fO\llld 0\11 and
prosoxlllCd.lI&vc Iluk 10
fear. An AnIID-AmcricIn
canpllly tIla lql;,ently
a!1owm I suam and a darn
in the E.asIcnIT~ 10
bccOlile JO polluted tbal it
kilkd all fOl'lm 01 fub and
~ life, _l"ClCftKly
SIClltCnCCI1IO a fIIlC of 0IIIy
R10000. MISJlCIldr.d for fi~......
Rnld nU gq actXlrt
Mcn:bant 1"C$idmu: toOk up
publie action once apin last
July. The WJCI of. mass
CIllI~ign and a mardl,
&SliCnIbling 1IC..:ral hundred
mcmben of the oomm\ll'lily,
was Moodi's P'(lCr·mi11.
(Mondi ',largcSt shareholder
is in facl the Soulll African
mining giant AnglD-Ameri
can). lllOOk place fivc days
aner lOwnship youlll
Surcndn:rt Pillay was killed
by lhe truck SCl'\'ieing
Mondi.

'l'1'Ic$c trucks pass
lbrough the dcll3Cly popu.

lated area on I narrow road
all rme of onc cYCT)' few
mill\ltes. On 22 July I pClpCr

Itwlcd lfaila" had dcnllcd
from oneoftbcm,laviolg
Lhc mlIII and Pillay·, c.
buried under its "-L

The rcsidmts. wbo bad
- ..,.,.,gst IIlhcr demands
- rcpc:audly asked for the
CCJrISIrUClion of a ~II:
road for Moodi·. UJlfIt,
decided 11) -.dI on the
f8c:1OI}'. Thts QI after lWO
rnc:cti~ widt lhe rnarqo
IllCllI of Mondi had, *X(lr(I.

i"110 the ft'Sidcnts, en;kd ioI
a deadlock. On tIte 4 August,
sc~ hundmi n::sidc1ltS
IOOlc their placards and
walked on the road Io)war(Is

the papcr.miU. They wtrc
stopped by polieeclaiming
lhalthis was &11 illegal
dernons\l'lltiOll. When lhey
refused LO disperse, lcargas
was used and as a resulllWll
women sustained injuries.

Mondi has 00110' SI:lled it
..ill undcnakc LO build the
scparate road (or illllNCu
Ho~. no daloC has yel
been SCI by ........_t.
The orprtisation cl
Muet8lk's 1"C$idm1S, tIte
Merc_ ~~yers
ADxilUoa. Ilas decla'cd
L!lal it will~ ilS p_
IlJI(jI managcmall under·
lakes III oomplcll: lhe road
by Dtu"'ba 1991,

The AN<: in Mcnt-Ik
has ., sed Mondi managc.
_ of'bcncfitiaa from
~icl', and called for
C(JrICIOtt...,ps 10 bI: taken
urp::ntIy 10 _ ilS soda!
'CSJObibility 10 tIte health
oflheCOllUDlIIIily. _

Aha MoncIi, of c:oone,
there arc Still the oil refll\l'f'
ics. the 5twage plant. \he
indllSlrial &rei and the
airport, whil;h IOgCthcT makc
Mcrebank onc of the n'IOSI

dangerously polluted areas
in Soulh Africa.

And, in lhe mosl polluled
coonlt)' in the ....orld (ac
CmlillJllO recem scientifIC
rcpons) mal is vcry polluted.
- At,jCll In!on'I(JIWfI Afriq~
(AlA}

PWV consumer
boycott flops
miserably

l10c ..- have lost lOUCb
wilh the 1r:alk>lftip, This has
been .,."... in the ItlCCllI

ronsurner boyaltt. wflidt
fIoppcd rndtrably in the
&realCr J......,rft'Sh.-& rcpon.

hI Soweto, alOURd
rcl....sbip or ronsuIl.IID
atalocallevd an only be
found belween the Icadtr·
ship and CJ.ccuDvc lnMlit.
~ or tIte ~isa.""s

Al lhe bot.torn of lhe
pyramid thcrt: Ire confused
masses oscillating be!wC(:tl
iICIivity lUId inactivily.

The ~uplloria l.hat marked
lhe posl-February 2 period is
d....indling a....ay.

The SllCCCSS of
mass action
should reflect
the effort
people put inlO
it. Durinathe
-,~-,"""""lhen:_oo
e.ocrtioIl on the pan
or activistS. II is
believed dial. the --..
only tea<;bt(\ thc C1CCUIivc
commillCa. bul _ Ile'<'Cr

tdayed III !bem~~
Dwin& lbe-;ightics.

.'biIe the libc:falUllflO'iO
lIlClIIS~ still banned,
_1CliOnS sudt &I

SUI)'&Q)'S. COllSUlnCI'

boytoa$ and -mocs wen:
t:arritd ow wi!b lilQ:CS$

............
Civie bodies, chun:tt bodies,
S1U(W1I bodies as well .. tIte
United DcnoOClatic FIOOI
(UDF)~ gratll:r confi.
dcnceof the pooplc, with
whom they conliIlIWld.
~Ie sccrncd united

willl onc objective -the
unbB.nning o( political
organisation and lhe release
or the 1eallcrs. among otllct
things.

o..c lCIWrubip residenl
foels Wl immcdialoCly afloCJ

BRIEFS

tIte unbanni"l of \he Iibc",
lion mow~rnenl.<. tIte 'can:.
1akU'S' pve way 10 the
'capWps' 01 \he struggle.
People suncd relyiq on !be
IelIdcrship for dn:euo...

B1.lIlUIily Ilnd .'M tIte
suspension or lUIIII:d IlnlggIe
and ............ and a Iargc
JCCtion of \he~ found
political accom".....,.....

"".....--1"bcte arc many " ....__
thal may be asked: W"", ow
)'OIllII intereste:d only in
teeing !beir orpnisations
and \heir leaden optrIIing
freely? Were !be people
CApcc,inl, with there~
or the leaders, inslalll
liberaLion?

Cosaw Nonbcm Trms·
vaal regional secre·

1aI'J, Donsie
Khumalo, coo·

ccdt:s thal there
was very liulc
preparation for

.. """"" Ho
..... iulhat_.

.-:iaIly miJ.cd _,
sucb &I lohanncstuJ:,

sbould be reviewed.
MoviolllnJUlld tht;

streea 01 Hillbrow, only two
OUI~ ICII peopIc Itad lIcan1
IbolP !be boyaltt. &lid only
fQlr OUI ~ IClI said lha tllcy
-'d support il if then:- ....~

Muy ~ those spolallO
fcll i.hat • boycolt of wlli'"
stlops was 'racisl·.

·It would lllvebcea f•
bcuer 10 IIrget spoc:illC
stlops ..hich IQCtised.
racism, or whicllrefllSCd LO

--~-..1tCtIltr these siIOp5 ""CfC

owned by b1llt:U or wh.iICS',
said onc aetJvist.

The lesson (or organisa·
lions is clear: before cm·
barking on mASlaction,
tonsull t/Ic people first.
Don't take tllcir support, and
most crlldaJly their consenl.
(or granled • Mwiu>
Rill'''''/(>
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Can the Inkatha
gate be closed?

JOHN Afl'CHISON assesses
tM Stalt olp/ay in Natal after
the IrWJthagatt scandal, and

argltes lhat peact accords.
including the recent Nationol

Peace Initiative, are unlikely ID
succeed I!peopJt on/M ground

are tIO/ consulted

p.... wpn

F
~~':::-oC-::=
ffic:t~ u..:. Iot*ed •
bit IIlOfe cher:d"ul. 11 ..... the
Cll~ 01 the windntcd
Whit they Il..Id priw.tdy

blow. 10 be tNC for~ _ tha the
-.ity pofioe hid an intimI~ n:1PJn
ship1Wi!h lnbthlllld UWUSI- was now
public: k_Jeclge.. Double and hidden
SUIte and Inblhl .sendall were now
hanSing out IO'*>' and Iookinsronsidm·
bly blea;:hed.

Rul the windic:ltod ....ere not aces
siwdy cheerful .. lhey 'NItl:hed liKing
ship'. llpOIol ....lUu: (11'1 wtUte wioIence in
Vel'ltl:Odor1l. and • hit SQUId~ 011
qcntCoopel' It........ruuydlsnctinJ the
vltpbone -nma comltlUllity wbo id
surveyed by the KSRC. They begD
rontempbtiq lhe ...,Ill poaibitity 01
lllkltblpe beilt, clo::lled and~
IllCI the bulineu 01 deaIh .....i·i.. 3$-1llepma"""'1Ibl:.t V!lle Slbp
s:.-ned 'b!oodb'th' bur, widJ .._
IFr_ poIMie'" deahJ • dlIy .. NQl,
bIo ....... (l1li~ .....nty.1lt tlle
pnkIl pow the dl:aI:I tOIl Jiacc
Sell"' .,L!r 1911 rilatlD Ibowe fiwe
'k '

WlIIl iIIdced IlII ~, d ill NIIaI'!
AJ-I flUlll F1tiIII iaa ''&'1 IIlpy
wIlat Ihey law JaM '-&al SIJilIt
tIlIt 'the' .iolaulllnlld ill s..hAlrica
ill AupJt 1990. Md wllat~ad
en ill politiQI _well '" _ lilt!
choudl debMe tolutionJ ID lhe NalIl C(lIl

lIia 1Wi!hout~y COllSIIIIin& lIlY
body on the pound in NIW. illwo1wed
jlllOple in IhiI~mu~ busy obscrv·
in& the dynemlC Ihllt is oontinuinS to lCIr
the I\IralIrelJ lpIII.

The IUrIIIUllon of tM NMal....-.
The pnx.essoftlle Nu wiolence becom·
injemb«ldt:d inrural communitic:s,whicll
flnt beeline deer1y IIpIlIiI'ent in 1989, is
rontinuifll, with~ eonf1icu: 00:,:\11'

rins in midl.ndl fur.1 to..ns like
Ric:hmond, Mooi Ri_. GreyIDMI, 8J..
a.un, IIld ItPort ShcpsIoDe (II'I1he south
Cl»:St By tonO"aSl, relMi¥e peace has

. ~ ---:....._..,...."~ OIl •~.__..I_

.IhipI.,~-'IarJeJ*UOC!be
DurbIn __ wbcre the AHC _ to be
domilllllt ThiJ nnl .iolalce is 1DIu
lquttd and unemiu specifIC d\a-K
teriiUa poorly wldel MOd.

SupIrl"lCiIlIy, illppearIlha 1IIOd=
,. 00I1W1IdeI~ tnshing up di=dy:rlllt );,wtZulu', trad.itianlliA Iribal
IlJUCtureI,lnd In the pn:lCU:II' n...berof
eilitins faaiorIIl dispollet e~pIode (par
ticularly In !he Tlble MQWlwn and
Richmond 1IreII).

As ....&$ uper\en(:ed in the semi-nn/
...,._Pieu:rm.-il:l:blqlinec 1981,'
fairly IIandard JcqucnceofewentllllCUD5
10~ liken plItt in thc:Ic newer Ire&$

OC violence. A yout/HIri_ political
ItlllblliJMiclo tell the teIIlpInIlIIn: .....1llCI.!er" .....~. OC.
mariIIuld~~.rll:m:
tnbdlIIlndilionllill n:Iaion. Ili/faIed
by police, ·wtr\old'...,. KWllZuIu fft
~ (1IIUl:1I oC it "ported en. otbtt
_), ~_Ifle)'(Mdl0Ul to reI. ia
AHC dom' i -.111 !be Port SIIep
__1hiI pnlCaI NI been aceal
iacIYAWIp. lapla:ftliteRi.. .Il! lhe
)'OIAh __ widI. _I - '1IIll die
bMtIesaw.

11 is poblt* tIIII .... pelCdal.
'oodiD- 1ntaIbI......,.., be JOUJed po
1iticIllyiD_01thete.al. Bw.e.ti
ae- _ ..peeoe!ul. .IIbdu.GfIca 0lIl

.- ill " " OenonUy.);,...zuJu
Md potu JUllP)I'l IIIll ••• • "-wc
elIIbled I....... to reuiI • plItt ill tIIiJ
riD&; of _ fOIIlld~
B..,III otIter~beiD,oqlllll,lnblha'l
1'*l6j!tlC1I iD the klrIa Ictm led &rim-

her d.mIc~
FIoItin. aboVe the fiJhtl)ll the pound is
the ACademic: IU'UQle &$ IQ ....ho under
-.dJ the wiolenubelt The bestoneCllll
say of this bIuk il !hit considerably
fewerpapers blwebeen wriUen thlnlhc:re
=d<od.

The potiticalOf pow«1tnlAIc.ldoool
(lImOlIlI whiclll "'ppl)I'l 1am numbered)
has been J(ln'IntIw windio-wed by IIIe
I~ _lIliOnJ Ind Dr<id E_
ea',..-JytisoltheTranswalconfliafor
CASE, 1$ ..ell .. by deparU"I Minisler



INKATHA

PNoc••ncl pollcl",
Down in theJlfOV inccs, thesqllatt.eccamps
and rurai slums, live tIlose with a tloep
scepticism about what busineu, SLalC,

church and political leaders say when
they announce grandiose peace scuJc...
menLl, like thc elllTCnt onc whic~ is sup
posed to bring shaJom in mid·September.
Thepeople whoan: llving tlterehavesecn
tOO many abortive peace seltlements
skewered in the past. They arc also unc:n.
traneed by big hotel signings that are not
aecompanied by genuine and adequately
infrasuuc:1lU'Cd efforts on 100 ground.

My own assessment is lhatgiven the
dynamics of the grassroots violence, it
would re<:juire a massively rtnal political
scalemem, toget!lcl with er>ormoUS so
cio>-eoonomic resources, tohalt the puc.

tended the JllIly, il i.enLirely plausible 10
say that at a local level the now surplus
revenue could have been utilised to pay
for the petrol (for transport and petrol
bombs) and the inordinate amount of
ammunition that wlli fired off by thc
Inkatha forces during the war.

But do 100 disclosures actually make
a diITere,..,e? Ccnainl y,ChiefButhelezi's
con: of loyal followers soem tot.aJly un·
flllm by the revelation, (and anyway
they indicate, if acCllJ'aIe, that moot or the
Inkalha hieran:hy Wlli doeply implicated
in il all).

000 can only guess what ha-; hap
pened to the rumOlll'5and indications ofa
National Parly!lnkatha alliance. Such a
deal sacms to me unlikely to gamer Dc
Klerk many black vOtes and might in.
stead plausibly Iosc him many. Indeed an
alliance with lnk:alha might increasestra·
tegic and tactical ANC rubbi!Jling lhat
thc National Party should want tokeq! its
hanclscleanofthismcss. Whatone makes
of the Of.hcr rumours that suggest that
lnkathagate was the result or atlclibcm1e
go\'Cmment leak designed to get rid of
what was 110110' an albatross around its
neck, I don't know.

Probably a more serious blOw to
lnkalba is tJtc guarded rapprochement
between big business and Cosaw and tile
whole social contract rlH:toric that is in·
creasingly being used by them. Uwusa is
dead (OOIthat it was ever very li\'Cly) and
capit.al' s in fatlWion with Iobthabocausc
of its lII1ion·bashing potcn tial seems likel y
10 be stone cold within thc vtl)' near
future. This is witneSSed in lbe s~gh~y

more robust criticism that iscoming forth
from cllJliLal's newspaper editorial writ-

'".The o;:no;:ial test of al1 this speculation
is what happens to give !be oommon
pcrllOn socwity in the townships, squalter
camps, rum! areas and hostels.

insistence on being considered a major
player relies now mainly on its ability to
cause pain and spoil rather than demo
cmtic tepre.= Lalive""Sseven oraminor·
ity.

Has Inkathagate 00110' eviscerated
lnkatha'smajotplayerchances? Is it likely
10 bedumped by its black members and
whitc supponcn?

lntathagate provided dear e,idence
ofwbat theinformed hadknown foryears,
that there was a de facto all iance betwttn
the security arm of the stale lllld Inkatha.
It also mised some imeresting thoughLl
about wh ythere wasa majorescalation of
violence in the region after both the
November 1989 and March 1990 SLate
funded Inkatha JllIliCA. ",. SLatistX:s arc
unequivocal in reporting a OOf\5iderable
escalation of conniC\ (IS seen in the fa·
talities) after these rallies.

So one of tile purported state ration·
ales for the funding (to help peace) was
not realised. At least a partial explanation
is j'ItlVided aboulwhofinaoced the '7 day
war' in the PielCnnaril7.burg region that
start<>;l on the Tuesday after the Man:h 25
rally. It seems that this rally may ha~

been paid for three times - by the SlaIC,
by businessmen, and by Inkatha support·
ers (people who had to payfor 1raJl!l)lOOto
thc rally). Eval if, as the state claim.,
!heir money wll'l used to pay for T·shirU,
banner.;, broomsticks and hotdogs for the
le.. than (Cn thousand people who at·

lnkatlla and the IIIlio, playe.
Iyndloma
All theopinion polls of the last two years
show a SYSlCmatic erosion of Inkatha and
Chief Buthelezi's JIOJIular support na
tionally. In the most rteenl HSRC tele
phone poll, Chief Buthcl~i didn't even
get onto the list of major figures, and
InkaIha'ssupport was 1%. Perhaps more
disturbing for lnkalha wasOOl.SO much its
lack of suppon as lbe active dislike the
Vasl majorily of blacksexpress towards it
in a number of polls (in some cases il is
disliked even more than the AWB),

Indeed, one could be forgiven for
thinking, on the basis of what has bap
pened over the last ycar, \hat Inkatha's

G~1Ia Buthelllll: PerheP5 IIIo'e dtsturbini for lnkattla 11 not 10 much lb
I.,,, of IUpport al the active dllllke the YIlIt majority of b1ac:kl express
towards It In a nUlllbe. of polll

Vlok's very rtCtlltadmission thal9O% of
!be NllIal violence was politicalllflcl only
1(K, criminal.

",. lnkalha InstiWte has 00l. furtbcr
refined Gavin Woods rather aOOIJ3Ct
socio·economic explanation, and the
recmt covey of retiral National Studem
Federation agcflts, who have wingm their
way intO lnkatha lllld Kwazulu, \CfId rather
to incline 10 Ille rnof'e fanciful ofconspir
acy theories than 10 m3la'ial eoonornism.

However, a recent Cosaw supponing
source, a finely noanccd paper by Doug
Hindson am Mike Morris for the Eco
nomic Trends group, explains JUS! about
everything cx~pt the messy and irredoc·
ible imJlO'l8nce of human agency.

WIP 77 P.,.7
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deed symplOmalic of what is wrong with
the cum:nt siWll1ion. In one !ll:nse the
deba~ s.erve&asan eoormousdistrael.ion,
for what rigllt-minded state WOIIld allow
!be provocative carrying of lethal weap
on5 in public ata timeof unrest. The real
problem is that the polite have been to
tally incIToxtive in halting the slaughter
of thousands of peopk by men armed
with assault rifles, !!botguns and a variety
of hand weapons. Murderers~ appar
enlly immu~

The real signirteance of !be icgali!ill
lion (as De Kletk did late last year afler
mon:: than acertlWy of pro/Ii bition)of the
rightof 'Zulus' mcarry cultwal weapons
shows that there arc still polVCl'ful forces
within the Stile whose acUons arc intent
on dividing and disaurcgating the black
populatiorl or South Africa in lite inler_
eSt! of the National Pany. The artificial
encmngement of a destructive ethni
ci:sm at this stage in our hisoory is appall
ing, Yct we are faced with thereality thaI.
much darn.lIse has already beat done llIlcl
will continue m be done.

lnl<atha and Chief Bulhe]ezi's suess
on a Zulu ethnic identity, and claims that
any criticism of lnkatha or the KwaZulu
's.elf-governing state' isl racial IUac~ on
'Zulus' (though in reality Inkatha speaks
for a minority of Zulu-speaking JlCO(lle),
Iel:Im an ever dcstruttive reaction ...bith
linb them psycllologically wi th the Afri
Itanef righL

[ recently confened with an Inkatha
leader who agreed with my assessment
that the African NationalC0ngJC5S would
gain control of all the urban .-cas in
Natal. Indeed ~.vemdthat they already
had. But that, he said, was indevan~

'That is the fault of Englislt. The IOWn_
slIips are tbeir creation. lnkatha rejects
the townships',

Lying behind this perception isallldi
cll denial of historical proc:esses and of
modernity_ PoUtieally defeated in lhe
modem arena. InUtha is psychologically
retreating10apre-roJoniaJ nO&1algia. ThlIl.
it is impossible 10 go baet is no( pasped,
oor that the v~ allempt 10 do IIlI is
l'C<ICtionary and corrupting. Tllerc is 00
Zulu Eden in which an untarnished King
dom can be reanimated.

The long-term conseqlltnccs of this
I&hal period in South African hiSUlly will
be painful, panic u1lrly fOf the liulepeople
on the ground, the street-level combat
aIIIS on both sides. For them the war has
brought nothing bid suffering and loss.
Victories are Pyhirric and the damage,
both materill and psychic, deeply em·
bedded in communities.

A crucial fa:tor in any peace drive is
the ability and the wi II of the polieemlake
cffective lICtiorl apinSl mlll'derer1i, ar_
sonists and intimidators. So far their at
lCIlljKS (in SO far as there were lIl.~mp!S

given the collusion between the security
polioealld Intalha) have been disn>lll. My
cwrent estimate is that len than ~'Il or
SOOOpolitical murdersin Natal since 1987
have led 10 trials.. This Iegalletlwgy does
1>0\ only apply 10 Inkatha SIIppor1Cl'S but
also 10 UDF/ANCones. The few signs of
hopehave been the arrests and conviction
ofKwaZulu Minister Jamile and KwaZ
ulu MP Ndlovu, and the recent appear
ance in roun of the poliee allegedly re
sponsihle for theTrust Feeds massacreof
December 1985. Two KwllZulu chiefs
have also been arrested on charges of
murder. In mostoflhesecasestheidenuty
of the alleged killers was publicly known
for years and the llITC5!S may signify I

policy shift that may be reinfon:ed by
Viol's depanure.

Cultunll wUpoM
However, it is fair m say lha~ in spite of
some improvemenUl, the stale has not
adeqDltely lIddres.sed the need 10 halt the
violence tlIroug1l effective pmfessionlll
policing, and has also refuted 10 S!O\l
Inkalha and vigi lamegroups bearingdan
gerous WClporu lit rallies and marches,

The 'cultural WClJlOrl5' debate is in_

BUILT ENVIRONMENT SUPPORT GROUP
BE.'';" .....,.... NGO--...ng ............ oj "",-.CIIlIIWl'IUr>",..-..e......-~,., ......_....._.BE __,_oj_.._"'-_.
~_ ....-."'..... P'*Y_...,,__.......

.ruggtn, F-.g.._=...,.....---- .._.

esses already deeply embedded in Natal
society.

The draft NatiQf13l Peace Initiative
docwnenl publisheo1 in the SIUIday Til1U!s
of IS Augu$! could have been written by
a human righUllawyer (maybe it was) lllld
if signed by the parties would be an
enormous S!qlforward. But;lsUU needs
m lOU<;h the ground The collapse of the
InkalhaJANC accc.ll of 29 JanlW)' was
aided by the almos! compleoo absence of
on lbc groundstnICIlIm to earry the acrord
forwam or m monilO< iu prog~,

In the various crises that followed,
morti1Oring groups foooo it extremely
diflkult to get in much with liaillOn
commiueemembenwhowercbothavail.
able and had $OIOe IlIthority. Either one
must U1~ize«isting StnlCUIreS that wor~
orbudset the necessary time 10set up new
ones. [t is almost irresponsible 10 sign
high level agn:cmc:nts without having in
pIaec theappropriaoopeace process inf'3
SlruCtu~ ~h faillll'e orl the ground
further devalue$ l<JIl level peace negotia
tions.

Another II<OlT)' relating 10 the Na
tional Peace Initiative;s the composition
of the InUlha Freedom Party team - for
whlll. real clout do Mdlalosc, Felgate and
Vos really have? Wllerc aretheMyenis,
Khozas and Khawulas who call the real
slIoo on the ground? Will they really
abide filly agreement?

Dl~ ECTOIIICQ.O~DlHA. TOl'l
'""- "..,..._._ .. _1lIo ..='' __..rion ....
_ _._......... l ..~t _ .......f+c .....
.,..,._ 0--,""",""=-, I onol _ .. __ «••_ ~"""__.l"~ ..oo ~ ,..., .........__l\'_

BENtOfl AD"'Ni$l~'" TOf'l
T..~ ..... 1oO ..._ .....,.. __ 0II1w1on<oo1••toflng '...ong
.ftao-.... _ ..__u.:-.... _ quoOolo<&xn will .. _ ,

AIlQflECTI...RCHlTECTU~AL TECHNICIAN
....,_"""" atCl'iooao-" _ .. Of~_""" '"
l>o-.;~,~ """"l'O onol _....,.oo -.._,

'-'- pono:oMr' can" 01>__,

11'1_ Ch.I.,.,.on, BESG, Unt tty or N.,.l, King~g.V A.... o...b....000.
F..: 103')1'500S 10,,_, (03', .,.. 2261

_Of _ ...: .... ""ea-
e......' ••,., 13 Syrom_ " ••"

• foNt AitcNS(Jn iJ basw 01 rM Uni",;
sir)' ofNmaJ-Pieurma;u,/"ul· •
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Lt HUntlto IUelnbool, ...""ke! Milita". Intelicenee - tile f1",t to ellpoM
GqolO'. Hem unit

Gqozo's covert military
group exposed:

Assignment
to murder

CISKEI

WU/SE FUNAGAN o/f~

InMfKruUnl Botud ofIN/wry
ifll() l"'omwJ Rtprasil)fl UfJOus
Q CO~rt SADF-linUdmUirary
Kroup jn t~ Cisui, which has
bttn tksUJbi/uing IM reKWn,
illCluding f~ ANC and BQII/II
Holomisa's Tronskei goverfltllefl/

S
outh Africa appelU1 III be
behiPdlhcclaimeddisb;nl
in, of a COY'Cl'l mllilM'y
groupXlup by Ci$W mili
lay ruIu Bripdacr 0IIpII
Gqozo, "~lClI IIas been

tnI.....IIIC.\~.-cdbor.lDdllal
bca......,..., of cleeeljsilll_lq__

ne crouP, iaitially callecl~
IDIII~b {IR} and IIOW tDowD as
Ci:d:ct IllllCllilftlCl' Savas (OS), IIas
beeft lIXUXd of .,Uina; Gqo;to tic was
undet thteIt from both Ihc ANCIDd mm
....ithin Transkci, apparmtJy as ... CAClISC
III auack rcl~ ANC members and lite
Transkci militllf}' 'llVCmmcnl..l.aslmonth
xnior South African foIti\l" Affairs and
Defence: Fon:e staff met with Ihc Ciskci
JOYClI'rncnt in .....,. ....as bcJic"lld IQ be
Lhc rll'Sl moves towardsclosilll tItc IJOUP_.
SoutIl AfrlcaI ........ Ink
To Ita." lite DeparvneN: of Forclp AI-

wwon".9



vtOL£NCE

rairsllaldcdilled IOronvrw:nt llIIIRJCIS.
Last moNb an SADF Sfdc:Sman said
lIQe ilnpliallCd(JII:C profilcsllllpagc 13)
WC!C nl)l member! of lhe SADF ancIllw
!he SADF was 'in 00 way involved in Ihjj;
orpniUlioo.'

Overlhc past year, the glOOp has been
ltCcusco.l of:
• in,()Ivement in !be aooniyc Noyember
1990 coup attempt in Transkei, In which
leader Colond Craig Duli WIS killed:
• 1IWlC Oskci rcllcls Charles Stbe and
Onward GIWfIa back 10 Ciskcl n1 kill·
i. !hem in an ambush;
• .aockpili. anns;
• tIwaccninIl former member 'IIl'ho cx
flC*d Ihcm:
• uyin, 10 n'CJUit I joumIIislllll a Ioc:al
ncw$p8ptt 10 spy For them;
• Fabricating tIRaI$ again$!. Gqo>o rrom
!he ANe .-.cl within T......skei IS an cx·
eUlle for tumlng the militaryg~mmt
aglinst thc.'<C groups.

On Allgust·6 Soulh AfricAn deputy
director of Foreign Affaitll RUSly Evans
and chief of the SoutIt African Defence
Force (SADf) Gcnmtl Kat Liebcnbcrg
met with Ihc Ciskci Counc:U of Stale for
'eonrl(lr;ntial discussions on ntalltfS of
muUlil i,*,rnt·, TbcCi:skcilO"ulW.,ent
tOIfumed the meelilll buI would live no- ..It is hdKved the J10ItP IRtt O'ft the
flluwof [RJCIS. Boch CisUi and SM.h
Mm haw: t:(JI'he .... a lot of prt'S!'IR
recently lOaccount for the ~'saetivi.
tics. but sofar Ciskei his tried 10c:ovtr up
I.hc unit and South A friaI his denied
knowledgc of its activities.

Ciskci Milllllr)' Intelligence(Ml)chicf
Col<lncl Gtln Hugo, woo neo1 Ciskei in
Iatel111y ,lOldapresscoofercnoe in Umtata
that former South Afrialn Defence Force
(SADI-) ooIooel 1111 BrtylCnt.:h was
nining a new paiIDooper rtgime... in
Cistei. Thil follows indcpc.atrqJDfU
that Blq'1enbach had been KUI iDCiskei
.. miJlIarJ uniform, lkiviDc I Ci!Itei
mil"'-Y w:ltick. IIIlI that SADF tfOOP'l
from Blocmfonlein. where the SADF
~ _ btied. were cIepIooynl in
Coskei.

Huro directly linked Brt)'l/'nbach's
...."n to IRJClS, sayinCIlw he had bClen
brought inby I.hcunit Hugoclaimcdthat
Brtytenbach was being assisted by For
met 'fCCCCl' from lheSAOF, In response
10 qtJCstions on Brnytenbach'l presence
In Ciskci, the SADF would ~y llIIly that
Brtytenbtlch had Il'titQl from the SADF""'...Huao qUll'3lilllled the need ror Ciskei
10 npu'ld itS forces ill tlIjj; way, 'He's
allowinl people 10 dc...,1op I fon:e 10
JIfIlIC'Cl only lIimlltlf. Kow ft hcl.l does
tllatmaU._~Wha1Iwe¥." $aid Hugo.
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Ollpe Gqozo: easily InftUoenced

Gqcw tea lip croup
IR,o(:IS lIas been 0pc"uing In lhe rtgion
for lhc past year. It was &et up around
Allgust 1990 by Gp:o himself.

Ciskei hM never denied .seuing up
IJIICh a unit or Ihat Gqo>o hcadli iL Tbcy
haw: denied its actiriUea.

'Any~ in the world hz; tlIC
ri&ht (JD;l,apoolSibility) 10 esut>Iisb a
eow:n end~ inldlleence ICO'ioe 10
__ the !CCIltity of the SlIlI: IIIlI itS
citium. To imply tIIat such a JCrviu i$
sinl$la and aboumal _Id be IOIIl1y
ilT'espor",ible,' said a Ciskei government
$l3ICfl1enl In February, after !he unit'1
eaisttTICc was inilially eaposed by Ciskei
Milltaty Intelligence (Ml) offICer Lieu
lel\lU1t NUlI1tiso Klcinbooi,

IR,o(:lS is headed by thrl'lC while South
Mrio;.. men. all former orrlOC~ in the
SADF. T!oq' areJan Antl)ll Nieuwoudt,
Tell Bnw;U and Oi..., Brink (RIC!WO"
files), Nieu......... is Ihc held..

Nieuwoudt, Brink ... Bn.swU have
bcaI I'Imed by IIUII'ICr'(IlI JOUrteI. in·
elut\Wlc Kleinbooi, HIIJO and MeIIne.

'Ciqom penonaIly rec",itm AnIOn
Nieuwoudt.' sulCd HIIIO- Whc:rI KIc:itI
booi _ askt>d who headed the unit, he
Aid: '1 said, it'lln AnlOll NKllwoudL'

The group eapandcd and those named
al one timc or other IS being pan of it
lncllllk more fonncr SADF men, Ciskei
.soldietll, St(urity policemen, n>en alleg
edly linked 10 lhe CCB Ind men linked 10
hit squad·srylc killings in the rngion (s«
sidebar).

According to Hllgo. the ....it f<:wu:d
OUt South AFrican B"-' Campllel!, the
man him! by Ci<kci IllIC1 up I Narion:aI
InteniJalCC .... it and lOOk ow:r this f,",
tll)fllhcm.~I~

Tbc lfOUP "''35 SlN:tured witll the
tIwcc former SADF oIfoccn in tbe ca
ttOI1inl positions, the lC("urdy fIOIia:mcn
and fonner 5llCIIrily poIicuncn immcdi
alCly below them, and lhc JOldicn at lhc
bouom of lhc hierarchy.

Nleu....oudt control!in, force
The Implicalioos are thal lhe wbite om·
ten set up a WUCtllfC wbicb 'piggy.
backed' 00 lift aln:ady eaisring network
bclwocn the South African. Ciskei and
Tnnskci fIOIice. probilbly ta .., JOIllC

~aao.WhilcbotlllOldicr1;aod poIioe
WCrt in¥Ol¥ed. neither tile C"tsltei_y
nor potic:e IIfIllCa"S ID haw: had any ton
ttOI over it. and tIrcR an: i>tdicNiMs tluf.
for a Ioni time lItrrior _y offoccn did
notcw:.n knowoftlleuislCnceoftlle ....iL

'In the Ciskci Defence Rn:e I dtinl::
fcwpeopleknowoflheuiStenceofthem,,
~ Klcinbooi in February. Helddcd,
'They (lhc COF) don't know aboul what
is l\appcning in Ciskd, only those three
people (Nieuwoodt, Brink and BfIlSSClI)
know what is happenilll"

()qol,o is tire ultimate head of the
group but Nieuwoodt~ ID be Ihc
tOItrdlinl fon::e and poasibIyeven lives
Gqo:m iastru:lion.t.

'He{Gqozo) isasily in......ed: said
KJe;nbooi IllD I\ceinl Ci:\Il:ei in Fcbnt
wy this year, 'His eI*'&'C of aailUcle
IOWa"IIli tlIC people and ...po "M;"'I

-.ed Iller tlIC establishment ofihis
l~Resr.an:h.'

This illtlpponed byllookar thepess
staW11entS put out by Ci.sU.i: tbertc is I
noUccable change in attil1llle in the last
quartcl' or I.hc year,

'The 1hrl'lC guys (NIeuwoooL Brink
and Bt'aS5C1l) are the ptOJIlc who are tell·
ing Gqcu:o what IOdo,end they lie doing
that in the inlCteSl:ofSouth '"nea throuj:b
illl Foreign Department, '!laid K.leinbooi.

Illlplnc ....... ANCfT.-ul........
HIIJO dalmcd 1lw Nieuwoudt Iw IlllII
ee-trOI __ G<,lzo. He said that • the
unit'sais&cnc:e dor:pendse- the uislence
ofthrUutpinstGqozo. the unillC"li...,ly
fabric:alese~oflhrears. '1'he~is

al....)'I there bec"uSC' it moUVIla their
eaistenu,' said Hugo. 'The 1.hreat is
al..... )'I kept alive,'

ItllPPC3" that lhc 'threat' WIS pilInted
by IRJCISlllcOl11ing from both theANC
and front with,n TllInskei,

An indicatioll of the unit', powerful
position is the te5OIWl:es they !Qw:accQS
10. 11 is believed tIIat NKllwoudt. BrinI;
end Bnw;1~peidbeNeert RI)(l .....
R1-40 000 CIdt I 'ft'I' witll full benefItS.
Iw:lo:siftI alkJ,t,.lCCS IIIlI special f1mdl.



Border - business
and politicians act
against violence

Pollllcal orpnlullone IndlM b1111_ oommunlty In
lhe lord« MYlllorgedl worklngrlllltlonllllp locounltlt
UlllllrNI 01 V!oJ-nQl In IIM..-glon, following I~
"-_ Con.lnce Ilo!ttlld joIntly 11I11 monlh.

It '- IIM Ilr.a 11,.,. or;.nlHUon In IIM..-glon h~1

CIlnVllMlld bllllln... 10 '111y botlllnd alICh In Inltllllvl,
Icco.dlng 10 Slnl Tlllwlll, Ill. ANC'. n.llonll
org.nl....

SpiNklng "om 111I IocII AMC olllcl, h. Hid: 1 co.....
from III....N .nd I know bll.IM.. IMII bHn "MNIId.
BUI In 1__1 .."..ged Irom Ihll conll••ne» Ihll
you unnol "PlIIII bulln....nd polItICll.:

The backgrotmdlo 111I coollrlnce I.y In thl JliM
conllUrMl" bo~tI, CIllhlCl by thl "'NC Ind IIUppor!ld by
tM S...CP, CoNtlllnd Bordlr Civic Conllrl.. ,(o:1סס8)

In In Ittlmpl to loeul .ttentlon on till inClIning
raprlHlon In till '1(1100. For ..vlrll monthbotlor.th.
.ctlon, V... IoU. lI,ouplngl hid WI.nIId till! IlImlntl
wllhln Ihl Borellr _ .. crlltlng condlllon. which could
Ind 10 In l.plOllon 01 vlolance, .Imlll' 10 Natll or IIM...,.

TIll boycoU w..CIlIIId oll.IIM Ind 0111» monlh,"
11 w.. !all 111I bUlln... community had t.kIn ltap' to
addr... till boycott ellmandl. TIl. pa'e» conlar_
w"lUbNqUlnlly orglnlHd for 27 JlIly.

It WlI .ttandlld by • broad lpIC\tllm 01 d.IIII'"I,
..pr...nllng Ihl Nlllon.1 P.rty (NP), whit. local
.ulhorltlll, Ih. OImocfltlc P..ty IDP), th. ANC,
ehllrcll.., bll.lnl", th. Tfln.k.1 1I0varnmant .nd
ob..rv... Irom SA fOfllgn ,1,"11... Th. CI.k.1
gov.mmlnt wlthd..w U.. d.y b.lo.. Ih. conllrlnCl,
cond.."nlng It ... 'kang.roo courl'.

D.I'II.tl' dllcrlb.d how pollUc.1 In.,.blllty,
Impovarlahad living condltlona Ind Ih. blllk lconomlc
cllmata _ ...gg"vltad bylh. Clak.lgov.mmanl .nd
thl many bonlIrl In Ih. 'llllon.

Errol Spring, I rlp nl.ltlv.lotth. Bo,dar BUlln...
Action Committal IIp ntlng molt major .mploy'fI
in B«dar, IOId Ih. conllllne» thlt bUlln... had bHn
'caught In tM cro..tlt. bottWlln confllcUng Plrll..',

Spring ..ldbualn...wuadv"..Iy.l!Idld by Iabou.
unr..t compllcat.o by tilt.. dIU...nt Ilbour I.w.,
.b....l...lam, ..,dar<l'V.loplTllnt,1 bid communlc.,lonl

ClSKEI

1n1nl1ltnlClU.., ..-glonel IragmInlItlon Ind uncertainty
lbout "incorporation. According to Godfray HowH,
wllo ....1IfltIcI Whlll Local Autllorltln from king
WlHllm'. Town, only 3lI !IcIor1l1 out of _ 120 It
Dlmbl,. __ itN! OflIrlllonll.

n._from 111I IUrallf...WlllllO bllak: lord«
CHic Cong._(8occo) Pf"klMJI, 0tI0 ToIr/Ira, blamld
Brlgldll' OUpa Oq01.0'. dlaml..11 01 elvlcl Ind
..introduction olllnr.-untallv. trlbllluthorlllla for
1.-tIIllng tallllon.1n Ul. VII....

AnothIr 1_ IIMII WlI dIbIlad WI' till roll ollM
"'Ne. And.. d. Wit, Of' MP,.lcl IM IOUfCI of Illl_
major tlnalon. ~ tl» rllllon - botl_ till Claklllnd
Ul. AMC,.nd bltIo,un tillTralllkll.nd IM NP-waatlll
..ma: Ih. NP .UII NW thI ANC u 111I 'In_y Ih.l muat
bot conquIrld.t.M coIII'.

Cl W.I ..1d IUClr an aw~1Iwould bot In IIM w~h

IM HP programlTllln Natal.nd 111I Trln_l.nd could
IpIU dIN_tor 111I ElordIr,

Mo.! Plrtlclpant., including till .loNe, SACP, Coulu,
8occo Ind Bce, c:allld for thlo ramoVlI 01 Gqozo and ilia
_urlly forClI and 111I ..Incorporation 01 tl'I. ClIkIl
The clMlltparaon 0111» lwIlltaha SACP branch, Ooclltly
Gobl,1lraIIoId Ihln_..nyolramovlng Gqozo hlmlll!,
not .lmply \tying 10 raPllr IM c1amagl hi h..doM.

TIl. conllranCl dlc:1cl1ld 10 maka flpra....I.IIon. to
IM SI". Pra.ldant, fW 01 Kllrk .bout \M polIntilIl
vlollnca .nd.1IcIId .lItIlflngcommltllltol.lkllonNrd
till fllOlullon.,

Whlla till commit... IMI••1ncoI formld two IUb
commll"'., _ on conltltutlon.ll IIIuII including
rllncorpor"lon, .nd oM on d.vtllopmanl, lnIlablllty
and ..praHlon ..main IM onIlf ollhlc1ay In II»..-glon.

PIopIl h.Iv. bIIn lllraMlld .nd dllllnild, IM oovert
CC8-1yp1 optrallon CIlllld ~tatnl!lon.l RI..arclllra
bl.mlld tor much 01 Ihl clampdown _ r.maln. In
"IIlIflQl(_main 1Iory), ptnaloMB IIIVI bIIn told to
join GqoZO'1 African Clmocr.tlc Mav_t, or lloa
1o.lng IlIIlr panllon., .nd 11II opan WII of _d. hll
broltan oul bltwun th. Trln.k.1 Ind Clak.1 ov..
IlfIDIllonl 01 Gqofno'l Involv_nl In .".mptlng 10
toppll Holomlu'l military gov.mmlfll.

It II clllf tlMll Gqozo la dlt..mlnad to lily In~r
wIlltaV.t tlM colt .nd will nol Mlltall to IlaIl out III
O<II.nllltlon. which ch.lllnlll ilia monopoly. HI Ill.
I"ackld tI.1 ANC, clvlca, Irlda unlon'lnd 111I Chllrcllll
II1'd wlrnld commllnl.,. thlt h. will 'cl"n up' th.
Cllk.1.

TIll! Ih. pHCI conlara""" In It..lfw.. IIlUOCIH 11
not dllpUtld. Bul Ih....1ITIHIU.. 0111l1UCCl" will bot
th. ",tant to which Itl commltl.. can Impl""lnt tlM
r....lullon. pa.lId, and wl»llMr pllCI.nd ItlbllltYClln
b. flltorad to IM rl(llon. - Ct./,. K_onI "nl_ '

Hugo slIpponcd Ihis. Slating lhat!he they
were paid aoollt R140 000 pa each and
drove BMW car.l.

As 100 Profcs.<ional Research Foun.
dation, the three paid an East London
dealer R119 899.90 in cash for a BMW
each in September la<1 y<:ar. When !hey

boughl till: cars, the men allcgedly asked
for Illem 10 be iss\lCd wilh registration
number.< thm woold not be easy 10 re
member.

Col Hugosaid they IOld him they had
spcnl RI·million in their first year of
op::r:llion.

Members were instructed 10 gather
information about opposition 10 Gqow,
both among the general populalion and
within lhearmy. The lInil appears 10 have
been working 10 protecl Oqoz.o himsclf
Talher than the wllole military wuncil or
IIle general population of Ciskei.
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The IUllun- MuM of IRjCIS llead J., Nlewouclt: It la alleMd th8t
Nleuwoudt, 8fInk and "HI ..,.~ betw_ R130 -.Id R140 000
a.ch • 1N' wft/llul banellb, houalnc al\ow.,C" -.Id a.paclal funOI.

VIOLENCE

....le.".1ItI to kfI
1M:ISdidnottimplypdlcr.~

but abo carried (M II:veral operations.
resulling in the dealhs or IeYef'IIl people..
Someoftheaetioastbeyha¥cbr:m li'*"d
.~

. la. year'. aborti", coup auempt in
Transkei, in which coup \cader Colonel
Crai, Duli andothas werekilled. Tran·
skei ha~ forwatded • diplomatic noIe to
South Africa askina for assistanoe in in·
laViewina: 24 people in connection with
Lhisaetion. They lnclllde Foreian Affairs
miniSIU Pilt. Bot/Ia, embassy officials
RWlty Evans -.d Dries Venter, Gqozo,
NieuwoudL,Brint. BruseU lntConstable
Wana who has also been linked to the
lIfIit
'The JM.-y deIllu of Cislcei rebel<!
Colonel On..-d GUJaIIII IIld ClwJes
Sebe.~ has beeI~ fn:wa
lI:oeraI dill'_ sourea. indldin,wurt
=onk, Ihat tR./CIS plInned.oo tarried
oat Ifle '-". bid: to Ci*ei IIIld faal
~oISdlcIIIldG_
• AnoIh:rolthe";t'.aai.__$IOd;;.

pili.1mIJ. On~ 61 scaudeliw-
eryollJllU to the IIllit's baeill
the mitliJlerial a-p"*' It _ deliw
-<I b)' two white -.

11 ... Ibis __ ClIChe ... Ied 10 the
imiIlI ex~we01_ ..aiL ill~
ltis year, Mellne.cbiel"oIGp.o'lbody
pII'(Is:~ Kadef\lllWl Qamlll
.00 I!len MI cllid l.ieuEnmt-Colone1
IUo-:z.ui IIfaIIICd durinclnip!-ome
opention a. Febnllfy 8 for the "'''1KWU
10 be mJllM:d fronI the house.oo liken
10 I Cisl.ei B'Ullioe base OIl the other
$ide; ut Bisho.

'Then the foUowin,day Lt-CotzanlSi
summoned au the _ior oITlOel'li of the
CDFIOJOID I Ciskei BaualionlOscethc
....eaponslllddecide '"hal was 10 bedone.
I was onc of the off"lCen: said Kleinbooi
only dltys Ifter thil happened. Instead,
ltOOpI opened fire on the officers and
they were III 1nUled, including zantsi,
Melane and lhe then head 01 the CDF
Bripr,tier A. Jamanaile.

Kleinbooi eItlIpcd 10 Lcll the SIOry,
II1d QaI'RlIII', body 'NII:!I found fIoaling in
1 dim wi\b 1 bullcc-wound ill the head •
fewdlyslata", Theftj_inlOhisde8dt

p•• 12Wpn

is currently bcina '-d.
Ciskci c~med dlis ... a coup a1

1Cmpt.. '11"" IlOl1 COUP: SliCed Kk:in
booi Mthe time.. 'Ml$ofIbe peopleMtt
jYst ar.cslfld becM"" dley ..... \be ..up
-.' HUIO suppOiled dlls. -.ing thal
tM tarIOWII of III the 1Dp _y C«1OeQ
.... enaineered b)' IRJCIS IIld pve \be
uM increIIsed mnuoI 0'It:I" the 1IIIIy:

'ItiuipirlC*lldlat"'dles:~
'I\cp!icw \him lIJlPeWIlO Iu.¥c bee8 a
dOle 1__ bel_ dte RSA Forap
Affain 0qlarunetIt. Cistei Md SABC,
"""- iaOanwnaIory -_I spiDSt
ialtiwidualIand.............. 'II'M'rnadc.·
aid Hobnisa in .cp"1II: ID Kleittbooi',
aDepions,'Apinstthis~ilts

impcntiwe dIM. the tnIh comes out III
...tuI iot rcality Iuippclled ia UIis rqD'.

ILhas ncw:r br:m milkcbr just "'hat
\belle _p(WlI 'II'M' Sllpposco! 10 have
been lI5IIld for. or 'IIlIhat '-""led 10 them
aftertheywerellkcnlOtheCDFbase. At
the time there werellotd rwt'IDIIn in the
rqion thal Ciskel .... planni"i • joint
opi;IlItion with South A frit:. against ANC
guerrillas in MdlInlSallC IOWIIsllip.

'Rumours pcr$i$l that an operation
wtlS going ID be ilI~nched 19ainst MIC
cadres llId othcu in Ciskci whidl of
Cll\llX, Oqo.o denies: liIld Holornisa.
'Such rumours w~ther fac:tor rlttion II'e
1 !erious threat10 the or,lJiliation'l whkh
have bDen unbanncd. some of whom II'e

uplorin. ways 01 ~wing \be South
/\friCln political illlf8SlC pcacdully on

thenqoUatirIc table. They fm1hcr tIIrcMc:rl
the w:ry processofpc:ac:cfltl rqotiation' .
• On March 8, the day MelaDe _ re
leased from cIelcntion ,",Iltin, from the
abl:M: _ideal. his relatiwe Bona:inkr«
K...tiIMi _.., v,Ad b)'Nie:vwod;lIIld
Brink ne.. tile Blactluds fum.
N"_wod.lioIdirI. a.... (Wdaed~
cIil.ai 0iII of !lis c., ~Ited him _
" .....iortrd ltim am.. IN. Melaoe
had au. fronI the 1II'Iit'. C«1tCS.

.. a wurt "l. M" 10
~ tile (~ IIanssiIDI !>feline,
KondiIatid1irntd Nietrwoudt had dRaI·
med ID kiU M"re Nicuwoudt ex»
r....-.ed \be _of tile irtc:idenI butdcBir::d
tIlellwalt. Hedidlly thal'!lis~thaI
I spoke in IseriouI ....y. and tha I ....
....,:
• The Mly 27 armed IllaC:t 1WI the Dito·
baza home of ANC offltial Smuts Nao
n)'lll\&, li'*"d ID \be 1Ulit. HUIO IIso
hinlfld tha the unit had been responsibk.
lilY'" that '

Anton Nieuwo~dl borrowed my
balllCilIvI and yid they'", JOIIrlO1her
job 10 do' lale \be niaM of the 1IIIICk;
, Betw«n!o1ly24l11dJune24,Brinkand
IIIOIber unit mem bco". Plul Clcschger, tried
10 rteru;t Daily Dispatch jcunaIlst An
drew Trench, orrerina him 'information'
in return for 'help',

They said \bey "'cre COiIOCt1ICd about
the IlCwspllpcr'S covaap orCiskei and
looped ~ could assist them, When he
reflI5IIld 10promiseanythinc, Brink threat·



clled thal he couJd have Trench called up
tolheSADF.
"The spateofanonymous pamphletS dis
tributed in Transui over the pasl few
weeks, calling on peoplcto revoltagainsl
lhe militllf)' rule of Maja"-Generol Bamu
Holomisa. which Holomisa has linked to
U<,OS.
'On July IS Melane was detained by
Ciskei. Although it was announced that
he had been detained by police, Hugo
subsequently stated !hal lie had been
picked up by M1 Slaffactingon themlers
of tbe Coune~ of S\.Ilte. This meanllhal
theaction appears10be in contempl ofan
inlelim court 1\I1ing preventing Melane
from being haJassed. Hugo stated thal
Melane had grounds to sue Cisk.ei for
wrongful arrest.

SOutll AfriClln lnvol_nt
It's vel)' clear that Souih Arlica must
have bad $OIl1e knclwledgeofihe group. if
not octively supponed it

'1ba'c is a connection between that
group and Ibe police in Easl London and
I can say even in King WiUiam's Town
bocaw:e l somWmcs went 10 Ibe security
council where Anton Nieuwoudt isalsoa
member and !hal is where he used to
mention his conneo;tions,' said Kleinllroi
in FebruaJy.

Huga refctred to il as 'an unden:ovCl"
opel1ition by the SAOF'. The most likely
xnario is thal a lXlIIXl'Vative section of
!be SADF unofficially sanclions and co
opcrtItes with Ibe unit Huga also stated
tltat Nieuwoudt bad 'open and free' liai
$011 with SADF military intelligence.

Hu.go also said that Nieuwoudi had
once lOId him tIun even Oqozo himself
was on the South African MI payroll
Earlier this year the SADF natly denied
any knowledge of Nieuwoutlt. Brink or
Brassdl, despite the facl !hal all three
wm senior officen.

'None ofihese men are members of
the SA Defence Force,' said an SADF
spoItesman on Februaiy 21.

'The Defence Force has no knowl
edge of Ibis organiSll1ion (Intemational
Research) because il is not part of the
Defence Force. Therdore the Defence
Force also has no knclwledgeof these so
called operations.'

The SADF rcitemted lhis last month,
Slating that !be men were not members
and that dewls of any service with the
SADF should be gOl from either the men
themselves or the organisations which
lbey ~re woding with.

The South African ambassador 10
Cistei. PieterOoosen, IIasconfirmed thal
his govel1lJllell\ had been aware of the
exiS1ellce of IRJCIS, bul lk:nied any
knowledge of their activities.•

CISKEI

The men involved
Ow, 20 PfOPl. h.~ beln 'nked 10 Internllion.1 R.SlIIChIC<$k.i Int.lioeJlCll
Servic..:
"J.n AnIOn Nieuwoudt ha' tlNn d.ileribld III th. head of the un~ by thos. who
have oom."1o oomac! wilh~.

H. ill beli......t 10 live in • luxuriDus IIauSI an th. GonuDi. Riv.r. Th. I'Ic1Jsa
i, s~u.ted ... o;ul-d..,ac, whicl1 IfIPI'Irs to be • lacIic adopted by sav.ral
members of th'lIroup fOf security rN!IOns. H. dri....s a silva' 8t.4W.

Althollllh 1h. SADF previously denied any knowll<loe of NI.uwaudt, Elflnk .nd
8ruSlII. fono.r Cisk.i Mil~ary Intltlill'nc:o (1.41) officer Lilut.nam Nt.ntiso
Kl.in/:x>oi said Nieuwoudt had !>Hn a oolon.1 in lh. SAOF, and .n al'lOl'l\'n'IOU' fax
Slnll",m th. CDF stlllled that h. had SIIrved w~hlh1 Far No<thCommlJ'>d endwu
• fOfmar CC8 m.mbe,.

NI.uwoudl ill believed 10 h.v. beln pari oIa sacral SADF eemp eeU.d Hippo
in north.rn Namibia wh ich uained InkatI\lI fillhlers in IIU...ma werla......posed by
the W......ly Ma~'" S'p'.mber lall year.

Nieuwoudt'. deputi.s in Int.mation.1 Research".. a'" C1iv. Brink IJ'>d Ted
BralS'~.
" CN' Elfink ill. fono... JTIImbl' 01 SADF MI. wher. HUllO Slid h. Will iwoIved
in oount...·lnt.lli11.rc•. WIlI.lrying 10 re<:nJil Deity Disp.teh jou.n.list Andrew
T...rdl. Brink said thlt ha had!>Hn. eolonel"lh. SADF.
Klainbooi r_erred 10 him as lhe unit·, 'aehnk:al men'.

"Ted BraWlI ilia lonII'tlJ'>dino East London.... H. "",ed tor Iouryea..",dy
councillor end spem a period .s d.puty·m.yor in 1978. Ad'SCI1:Kion ll!Ieched to
.n .rticll wIlich Brassel Wf01. in the Dailyo;~ In 1984 silted 'hili; 'Mejor
8ruSlD ill • lIelf officer 11 Group 8 h.aadqu.rt..., in th. city: This has baIon
confirmed by oth.rs Ioeally who ...mamblred him trom this period.
A3 an NRP candid.,•. h. oont..led th. proIIineiel SIlt tor GriqulIlJ'>d East in

111n but lailed to be .laetad. In 1980 h. joined the NltionaJ PITly.
·PIllJIOeschg.r. HUllO said thlt OallChIIlJ was a formar mamber oIth. SADF
Spleial FOrefl and worked for SADF Mt, wh.,.1II wa, Invo/\/Id InoounllJ-lntlll·
1igl00Il.
• 'Canie' whose t>.ekground is unknown.
• 'Pi.t'. aco:>fdi"llto HUOO. Slrved with lh. SWA Speeilll Forees.
·U~.nlnl-Colon.1 Chris Nil. saeonOld to MI under HUOO. HUOO slid that N.l
wu lh. mllin inl.rJOlla\Ol of captured Sw"", lIuarrillu In OlIhllkllti and in 19851
6 was an 1nt'1liIIence oIficlf In lh. Spaelal FC)(CI•. Hal' bIlil....cl to have baIon
1C1lv. In the cce.
" Colonel Oc:k1l1 Swan.poel. also 'aconded 10 toll under HUllO. HUOO ciescribad
him IS h.vino !>Hn p.rt of 32 Blltl.lO:>n.nd Spaeiel Foree,. H. is lhoughtlo h.....
!>Hn Inked to the CCB.
" Sh.n. 8rassall. n.med by HUOO, who said 8rassall was. fonoer Slrg'Mllnlhe
Elslam Prov~oommand and Ted Brusar. son.
• Colonel Dirk v", der~, named by HUOO as th. deputy<ommandlrolthl
CDF a~houoh HUllO referred 10 him as eflllC1ively lh. eommancler. HUOO said thal
V", dlJ BMI< ill Nieuwoudt" oousin. The implil;ation of this is thal through VM
cler Bank. lRIClS oould oonlrolthe CDF.
, Basil Oosthysan. bliilvad 10 be. 'polkical advilo( IOGqozO. HUOO na11ed him
as the chill organ,"r Ior Gqozo·. new Alrican D.mocratic t.Io....JTllnl.
• G.."IIJJ WltC)(, Cisl<.••• new commisaioMrol police. Vil<lor Will at on. stage
the .~ional commancllr al Hor1h.m T.anlvaallecurity.
• Jan BJlYl&nbach.• formar oolonal in th. SAOF and !hi founder leader 01 32
Blnalion. Accordil'llllO Hugo. he was 'acru~ed by Ni.UW<>U<:!I and his ooulln VtItl
d" Bank 10train pallt'oopefS. HUllO said ...belilVed tha18 JlYl.nbactlwas bIi fig
'lad by th. nos.' by Nieuwovdt.

Non. 01 !hi abo'o'. men are amo"lllh. $", namad l7f South Attica In July III
personn.1 saeonded to Ih.Ciskelby 1111 SAOF. - Louis.F~.n(IndlpMldlnl
BoatrJ of Inquiry .rno IfIforma! R~.$Ion)·
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MK CONFERENCE

\
Sharpening the spear
- for peace

DEVAN PIlL4Y spou w
dt/egateJ at IIIL rteelll Nswric

coll/trellce o[UmJchollto we
Sizwe (MK), arUl discovered thal

while great strides have bun
made in clarifying the role ofthe

army, it remaiflS w be sun
whLther severe problems of
neglect and welfare will be

overcome

P•• 14 WP77

W
hell promiaenl MK
bder and AN<: NEe
melllbu Ronnie
Kalrilssaidon SABC
TV'5 Aa;enda pro
a;rwnme m:cnlly IlIat

UmkbOIllO we Sizwe'. cwrenl role was
that of ~ .my for pelIU. \be mainly
while lelcvision IOOiencc jeered,

While Illey listened polilcly 10 1lle
ANC's PllIo JordIn and Cynl Rama
p/IosI, III tllcm Klsrils was just mouthing
aoother far-felChcd communisllie. AflCt
all, MK rcprcsc:nlCd Ibe 'violent'. 'lemlf·
ist' face of lhe ANC, 11 is .seen as the
blemish 1lle lll(l>'emenl mUSI remo~ 10
become fully le$pCCtablc and pa"I of the
normal .....~ of political life.

This. ofcourse. is in start wntntsl 10
what many blXk people bl'lic:w:. The

Y'O\P. in~. qVC .. inIqe of
&kJrious a;ladia0r5 poi~ 10 IIrite the
r... bIowlI. III opp_<ve syAmt• .oo
esuoblish la$tina; fl'ele<bn.ooju$lic:e. The
mm mcntioll ol M:K dicilS wild, cntbu
siIstic~. m.an:1les and ranies.

Although the inability ofMK Ihus f.
10 defend townships IlIllkt aaack rmn
righl.... ina; forces llIIIy have denied tllal
image in JOlIICquarloCtS, 1lle magic lUJlI is
S1illlhcrc.

BUllbe vie.... of MK as I 'blemish' is
not~ly confmed 10 while Soulh
African5andlllilcn .... l!ohave$llCCllmbed
10 yc.-s oflltalC propeganda. Thclllcgcd
neglect of MK by 1hc ANC leaderslIip
since tltc ANC'. unbannina;, and the
manner in which Jnned iIIlUg&Ic was
1IIIjIC.ndcd. pvc me 10 fcan in M:K l/I;Il
Ibl: armed wintl of Ibe IDOvement was



beinl ~on5(:iousl1 mugin;>li""d. The
~melll pelSislt-.l1 p;lnB)'ed MK
as_obsu<:le 10 nqoliationslnd, in IIleir
desire la be _ as 1U5llIIabIe.!he ANC
leadcnhippve!he im..uakw that ilhad.
~lOlIlis~

BuI MI( is llItilber _ lnIiJciplinro
~~ alhrelt 10 ~pillioM, nor
is • _1Il-m;p.,1 Slriow of Ihe people.
The recent MK oofIfumcc in Vcnlb
e'P'J""dapoenilll_ Iba ...,. in
swt COIInSt 10 eomlllOft white pem:p
Iiolls. WhileJU lbeedlcsive,shillY fom::
......,1Ql11h picwre, MK IOkIien~
impr!SSivc ....ith 1Ilei, hi&h level of tlIC
bale, !heir diJciplincd ....esponsible
awo-:h 10 the WO ..'bid! lie Ihead.
!heir detmnillltiorllO ISSiSl in establish·
ing pelIIl.'C in \his country, Iftd IQ build a
new lIml1 ....hich defends the new consti·
1Uti0ll.1lld not lily JlO~ti<:aIpally.

The eonfertnoe _also lIIl opportu·
nity for MK cadres, rttunlolll'.S IDd Lhose in
camps oulSidc. 10 voice their deep dissat·
isfaction aboul the wlY MK IllS been ne·
glected Jince Febolary 2.

In an MtemptlO direclly addtess all
!he challl'nges fICing the ANC'J armed
wing. the confcrenc:e f(X:l.l5(lj on four
main arus: the _Ifare of returning
eom"balanl$,as welll$\hosI'Sli11 incamps
outside theeounuy, Ihe crealm of self.
defence unilS (SOUl): the building of a
_. «n..... latic: _y out of existing
armies; Illd the re:suueturinl of MK alii

Icpl pcex.." wilhiD lheallllllry.Bef~
Joo::tiIlIlnOfe clcsdy MIhese i5sues.1et
usbrieny neeIhebEtpwnd IelIdmIIO

-~

SU.......of~a~
AI;:wn1in& 10 Kasrils, MK -ltIrooJh
lIRe distila pbala; bef~ the aIm:III
phaseoflrlllSitioa. The rnt. fmm 1961
10 1965...wthebr'eak"';1h _ .• io......"".
arw;l!he Wn:b of MK tIwouJb nbYage
CEIpIigns, Indthe ruNitmaltofCIlk'es
for uaining..

TheSQ:Oll(lpcriod.fmmabout 196310
1911,16, _the period ofexile. !he post.
Rivonia periodwbentheAN<: _a1toff
fTOlllIlome. The lhird phase. from 1976
Wltil the unbanninls, sa.... operations
incAlllSing dramatically. The emphasis
....uplacedonarmed~.andthe
IOI'I"ging. during 1983 la 1986. of armed
activity with lhe maSoS mQYemenL The
possibility of JlOPIIlar insumc:tioo came
dramatka.llylO thc fOAl.

This. says Kll$rill, 'frightened the
regime:, as lhcnl was the S1Crious potential
and thrcatthM ifweachievl'd thal merger,
we lIo'OIlld be on the road 10 a revolution·
ary &i\WItion·. ThllS, he says. 'the regime
and imperialist COIlIItrie:I toOl: note' , and
major rdQmlS were implemen~, in

JWlieular the liftina Qlthe bans on the
ANC. SACI', MK IPd PAC, and there
un ofuin

The role QI MI( afltl" the IIllbanDings
has IlO"" dlanaed sipirlClftl1y. Wilh !be
susp:nsionQl..-.nedstnlUle.lbeempba
lis is on iK rqroupirlaMd stabilisalicn
of MK. This has been espxially tqeN:
afIer !he lkmoral'-ioa IPd confvsil:J:I
that SI:I in .-bell !he suspc:miol• ..as .....

""""'"Althou&h _ ANC Ieaclm insist
thatbm. _1'kqo_eo.suIlIliort'fl'hcft
Ihe AN<: SlISJIClI(Ied the ..-d wugglIC
1B year, MK 00ieI QI SlIff and ANC
I'o'"EC membef Clwis Hani. in _ inwvie....
....;tll ESlIw:r Waup (PrtloriaN~ 9/8/
91) .:ImilS \hit the~ cauSICd
deep rt:SI'fltmetlt amona MK 1OkIien:;

·The soldimllAl angry lIbQut an SQI1S

oflllings.. Their lIIlJ« is bu:d on Ihe fllCl
that they OOn'I tllink we should have:
laken lhal de~iJiQn lut yea., They
fee1...there Joould hi.e been broader
con5ultauon'.

This W!IJ conrormoo by senior MK
eommanderChI' Ogara. illi pressconfcr
enee afler lhe MK conference.

US! Do::l:embe,'1 consulllti.econfer
enee ertdorxd the del:ision in lhl' cnd.
confirmin. thltwre was 110 principled
objection 10 Ille suspension from MK
soldiers, It was Ihe "'IIY io: _ done that
..... the problem. A«orlting 10 Rdiloe
M-.aZimt-trwe-basedconunanr.ler,
Ihc 'SlISJICnsion ..... rtISIlcd. It _ not
1J'....... 1y anv&SKd inside !he eountry
illldoutside.ne~ip_5UPJIOlICd
10 IXlftSUll!he &mIy.the pop"lam-.:l
the mass dcn«.atic: 111(10_'.

CaI fof MK COl'*Mlce
Ndnl MMdda Yisiled MK eamJ8 JOOII

af\c:r his mc:a"e last ye.-. and MK kid.
_jor xminar in April 1990, where.
XCUlli"l1O ManaPa, 'the m•• inie$ a.cl
appaIIinl conditions QI MK SIlldicn. iIo
~Iuding poor housing, in Zambia. Anp
and TI1I1.....• ..... diJCUSSed. among
lllher conce:ms QI the _y.

DUI aflCl" the entire national1e;ldc.·
shiplcfi Lusab IOretum IQ South Africa.
MK c:P"es left OUISidc: (eltlbilndoned,
especially since agreement had not )'Cl
bocn rtlOChed with the gOVl'l'1111lCnt aboul
their il\dcmnityalld return.

Al the Decembe. conference il was
noled that an MK conference was neces·
sary, wllcre, loaYS M:lIIina, 'iSSIICS would
be sharply i'lIiscd and discussed', iD par
lieular Ihi' viQlcnc:e and the "",ll-bcing of
tllc_y,ThaI, it was fell, would meet the
aspiration1 of lhe army.

Cal.in Khan, MK pnJjecll offICer and
a member of lhe MKconference prepar1I'
wry nwnmillllC. adds thalli the Decem·

MK CONFERENCE

bcr l;l,lIIfcralCl' then: ..as !llillno clarity
about !he ....yl(wward. and thrn _ no
serious INIysis about the role of MK in
!he _ siili!!! .... MK lud 10 rome 10
temII "';dt the move fmm 'xizlll'e of
power' 10 'nnsfc:rofpower'.n how 10
rrlaleannedsuugk IOthis newCOlllCJL

Dylhe time QliK July confereoo;:e,
SI}'S Khan. 'the polilic:al irnqe of MK
bcc:arnI' deam"'. Suff.dc:ot time: 1lad
dapled bel ....... the oriIllmilllS and the
conferaoc:e for tlIe _ ...... 101IIlCler·
Sl-.:I!he aitic:l it faced.1D:I the politi·
c:aI imp..lIr", QI enPliItJ the stile in
lICJOli*lions. .....lhoutiporinttheoonb'l·
dictions involvc:d,as theGroole Sekwr,
Prelllria and OF Milan~1S high
lighL

MK rn8It. ImPKt on "Ne
confe_
The MK confcrcnee WI.1originally going
IQ be held before lite July conference bill,
says Khan. this was '001 practi<:a.lly
possible'.This lTlClIIIlthal the MK confcr·
cno:ccould only makc recommendations
to the ANC k:IIIc:rship.

Did this 001 serioooJly undcnnine the
&igniflClRl:e of the conference?

No, says KIoan, bccI~ MI( was abIc:
IQ insenimportallldemarllb inlOthe AN<:
cmfen:nce.as ref\ec:1ed in the far·reach.
iog raolution on MK. wlUdo _ l1D3rli
onouslyadapled.

Among otIIer thinp tile IC5IlWon
commilled tile ANC 10 'rnairuia and
lk~1op MK· ....til • _ democralic
constituUon _adopIal.UIllilsudotime.
the cq.ci;: ~ t or the __ 'sbloIl
NOT be lUI.utdallO!he rq:ime'. MX
$IIOI&Id 'mnaia in ........aw emit. readi·
ness" ..cl the ANC sNll aca:p. 'ruB
.esp;mibility' for .y cDa who are
.,c:.ed or detained by tile police. wbiIe
canyirtJ0UI1heir lknies 'in the defenc:eof
Ihc Jll'OIl'e'. The Nee _ also bwnd 10
amn that ""'q'ale funds were made
lvailabk r..- the _lfare QIcDa irl$ide
andoutSide lheallUltry,as well as prorid.
inaofflCaan4 'rc:aources' for MK.m;.
ties. including the defence of c:ommuni.
ties under anad.

Dlsclplin«lc:8d...a
Some deleptc:s were highly IlCeptic:al
about the vllue of the ronfcnno:c when
lhey firJl arrived. One cadre:. fQnner
Uganda ANC n:prc$Cnl3livc Thcnji"",
MlinlSO. says thal shl' would have pre
ferred the MK conference 10 1llIve: been
held before the ANC I'onference, as she
feels l!Ial the MK dclepc:s to the tauer
were ruilled 'only by llIlr own opinions',
and not by • more (Qrl:eful MK \lliUId;Ml:.

It was also (elt lhat not eve:ryonc was in·
formed in ume aboullhe MX conkrenoe.
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MK CONFERENCE

Forging a democratic army
Th. MK conl.rtlnc. r.solvfi! to '..I up' CXImmlulon 10
uplor••nd r....rch th. form .nd cont.nt 01. fulurto
r-.gul.r .rmy',

TlM r-.grouplnu.nd consolld.llon throUfilh sou••nd
mlt.h.II., 11 wel' .. IIIllnU up • r.
Ulon.1 comm.nd .yl.m In.ld. Ih.
country, .t••_11.1 'splcl. 01 wh.t
MK _ ... 11. ulllmlll object"" _b.·
comlr'lfil p.rI 01 .tr.n.lorm~ nallon.1
d.llnCl 10rCII.

A m.jor elIYllopmenl In Ihllhlnk
Ing 01 MK I..d.r. I. IIM r.counlllon
th.111M pr.Hf11 SAOFClnnotblwlWiod
• w.y, and lh.r. Med. 10 1lI1Orll••c
C<IlTIfT>C>dIllon 01 11. v..1 ••",rl.nce
.nd .x",rll.., TIM Irlck, how,vlr, I. 10
II'IIrfilol lh. Ylrlou••rmll., Includlnu
tho.. 01 IhI PAC, Aupo .nd Ih. b.n
lull.n.. wllhout IUOCUmblng to IIM
domination 01 tlM SAOF.

Hanl (PTIlort. Nlw.gIllli1) lilt conlld.nllh.t. n.w
non.r.clallrmy Cln bI crlllfi!to elIllnd Ih. n.w con.lI
lUllen, .nd nol .ny pollllcal p.rly, Such an .rmy, IM
.ruufi!, nMd nol bI v...y .lrong nUmlrlcally, .. 1I would
Nrv. prlll'llrlly to prollCllh. COIIfltry',"II••nd .....
A. long .. till SAOF IKICIpl.d th.t II_uld In Mur. bI
.ccounl.ble 10 • dUllr.nl kind 01 plrll.lTlIilt 10 thl
pr...nl on., Hanl ..w no probllm In u.InU IIM Hili.,
..",rll..andprof'HIon.II.mollhor SAOF. Onllll SAOF".
In.latlne. on malntalnlng.tand.rd., Hanl Hid:

'8111 lhar. will bI .Iand.rd., Certain 1..1. will III
carrIed out _ Inlllllgane. tall .. phy.leal 1..1. - Ill
eau.. lhI.rmy 111110 drlw Into I1 Ih. bUI manl.11y .nd
phy.lcally:

MK, ho_v..., 11 no m.lch lor IhI wlll-aqulpped .nd
poWlrlul SADF. To ....aur. IIMI Ih. mlfglf 601. nol
mar.1y ma.n • Iew MK laad.... occupylnu IIlgh1M"ollll
po.lllon.1n and SADF-domlnatad Mur. _my, MK ha...
0f1I 01 11. prlorllll. IlIItr.lnlng 01 .dY.ncad c.drll In
1CIdam1e. oul.lelI. Counlrln auch .. india, Ug.nda,
Uby., Cuba, Nlg.rl.. Fr.nce .nd ....n Brlllln h.v. bIIn
manllonad.

AccordIng 10 Kalflla, Ihlr. will ba. 2-3 VIIr Ir.nllllon
plrlocl, durlnu Which tr.lnlng will III provldad for otf~rI
In lha .lrlorca, navy Ind ground lorc.•. MK IM. I IITIIII
nucllu. olauch pIOpll .lrNdy, 'bulwe hay. to Incr....
Ih.1 numblr', hlNya.

DlUIl pow.r7
BUI c.n MK r..lly .vold bIIlng domlnalad by tha SADF?
A._chlr lIurle Nllllln 01 11•• CIt1Ir1 lor Inllrgroup
Sludlll In ca", Town 11.. hi. doubl•.

Nllh,n I.." Ih.t IlIIr. will bII • 'du.1 pow,,' Itlu.Uon
.1I.r .",nlMld, wher•• dlmoalllc gOYlrnmant will nol
h.v. cornpllll conlrol ov.r It. own d.Iancalorce. by
.lemantl In 1111 tr.nlltlon ITom colonial rule 10 dllTloc
racy In 21mblbw. Ind N.mlbla If. ml..InU, IM ..y•.
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Th r. Ih. Ib..nce ol.n Intern.lIon.1 ,ulhorlty 10
ov IIlI PfOCIII, .nd. mUlu.lly_blndlng c.IHllr•.

1hI era.llon 01 an Inlerlm gOYltnll'llnl may nol ov.r
comalhl d.ng.r.lnh....nl 11..., ..y. NlIII.n, bIcIu..

'11 I. unllk.1y to enjoy thor mor.llu
Ihorlly 01 .n Inllrn.llon.1 body, nor
will I1 hlv••n implrll.1 pNcekaaplng
.g.ncy .nd .ulflcl.nl monllorlng
forca.,IIt. dllpoN".

Th. SADF, 1IlllIllronglll.rmy In
Afrlc., la aulllcu.ntlyw.lI..ndow.d 10
._rt19lh. III-aqulpped .nd dlfllr.nlly
Ir.lnad MK, It 11.. '.xl.n.lv. conv.n·
lIon.1 b.ltI••xparllnca,' highly d•
v.loped lnlr.atruclur••nd lachnlcally
.dv.nced wa.ponry.nd aqulpmanl',
uy.N.lhan. Th.SADF'.currllllaizl
la 75 000 p.rmananlloroa mamb"...
.lIndlnU o",rlllon.1 forea of 125 000,.nd. 10111 rtlNrv. of 455 000. In .ddl

lion, IhI SAP la firmly In IIM conlrol olwhlt. olflClr...nd
Ihl. mly nol ch.nga for ....".lIma to coma,

MK.I moat IM. 10 000 aoldllrl, many 01 whom do nOI
nICIlHrlly _ IhlmN1'o'1I 11 bllng p.rt of 1 MW limy
or pol~ Iorc..

For NlIlMn 1111 splclr. 01 mlllllry lnl.rvenllon I.
Ilk.lylo lIIunt • n_gov.rnm.m for aoma lima, Ihu.lIl,
fling .ny mov.. toward. lund.manlllly tr.naformlng
IOCllty. TIM SAOf·. racord 01 d..llblllNtlon Inl.tn.11y
.nd .xllfllllly .tr.nuthln, 1111. IlIr. Th. prtMnl rtJllng
IIlIbll.llmanl, whll. willing 10 concede major polttlcal
ap.ce, I. unllk.ly to gl'o'. up III 'Mcurlty 1.ll-l),acl(,

Tht tKt.nl 10 whlcll. Mur. army WIll InllrWOnt In Ill'
pollllc.l procall d.",nd. on • numblf olllClor.: lha
auCWH MK and 1111 ANC ha.1n Inltllllng. Mn.. 01con
lldlnoa In. non-r.clllgOYlfnmanl; IIM .tablllty 011111
naw ord"; and, cn>clllly, till nlanl 10 which MK.nd
othlr .rmll'.,. fully Inllgr.11Id Into tlM MW army, on
lha nrm ba.ll of prola..lonallam .nd Ioyllly 10 1111
conltltutlon.

Nllllln point. to conlld.r.bla dlng.ralhallll .hAd,
Th. AHCoIed .111.nea mly win major ball... ." 1I.llghllor
• lhoroughly elImocr.11c conltltullon, but coma I""'.
tlon 11 may find Itll" un.blllO do much mor.llMn Ilntlf
wllh clllng•• rhl. I.......mlnglhlt 1111 lleurlty forea.
wlll.llow.n ANCISACf' oov"nll'llnl to tau po_in IIlI
Ilrltplace.

But Nllhan la ",.lMptloo "'Mlmlllk:, Th. AHC and
MK ar.worklnglMrd towln ov.r. wld. r.nu. of auppol1,
including IIM auppol1 ollh.banlull.n II.d.r••nd IIMIr
.rmilt,

Oaaplt. Ih.lr ..I.tlvt _atna.., till.. IImle. could
prov.to bolll... IIM MI( prlNlf">Clln • MW army. In .ddl
lion, lhar.l. 1 alll.bll numbar 01 black aoldl.r.ln till
SADF, .nd many 0111Mm, 11 _11 ..so_ wlllll soldl.r.
.nd olflClrl, mly Ylry w.11 tfnd IhImHl'o'u rtlllallng
.It.mptllo ..bv.nlll. d.mocrlllc procalS.



and 'comrades 101"" are knowledgeable'
were no! there.

Butonce!he MKeonferencegOlgoing,
'a higllu note was SlnICk', says Mull\SO.
The presence of tlle ANC's top leader
ship, including Nelson MandeIa,Oliver
Tambo, Ronn ie Ka!llils.. Chris Hani.Jacob
ZUmaand ThoInas Nkobi, among others,
gave tlle conference the SIlIlUS it desired.
In her opinion, delegateS feh more eoofi
dent about the ifdel iberalions being taken
seriously, and saw !heir value in terms of
strengthening Lhe re!OlUlion adopted at
the ANC eonference.

The~ was a high level of debaloe and
participaLion - much higher Lhan at !he
ANC's July conference. The richness of
MK came lO lite f~, says MuntsQ, in
tenns of the I'lIIIge of people present, and
the eommiued and disciplined way in
which delegateS went about their busj,
~,.

Khan concurs, .uressing that 'eontri,
buLions 10 Lhe emtmissions were concise
and LO Lhe poinL lL showed lite calibre of
the soldiers, despiloe the very real and
deep problems within MK'.

Kasrilssupponstheview Lhatthe AN<:
leadership indicated a seriousooss about
considering lite proposals put forward by
the conference. "They expressed eoncern,
he says, about !be need 10 prevent the
dispersal of MK,lIIld enstm: its orderly
regrouping and stabilisation.

He feels Lhat despite the sober mood
of!heeonferwcc, Lhe 'spiritsand morale'
of the cadres was very high. It was
'something of a reunion, which is impor.
Lant in tenns of regrouping', and this was
reOected in the songs that were sung.
Tremendous regard was sIlown for for
mer ANCpresidenlOliverTambo, Kasrils
points 0111, because he W\I$ a keyperson in
keeping MK tOgetber. He madeeombat·
ants feel needed, and shared their prob.
lems and SIIfferings,

Crltlc:ltm of leade...hlp
Butdid delegates feel !he same way aboul
Lhe entire leadership?

According 10 one delegate, there was
severecriticismof!heleaderslt ip bycadres
in the various elosed sessions. "There was
general unhappilloC$S about the way !he
MK leadership has performed,

The whole of Military Headquarters
(MHQ) came under fU'e. MKeommander
and ANC NEe member lac Modise was
slated by region aflcr region for the inade·
qk1ltC report he presented, and there was
unanimous rejecLion of MHQeommand.
eo: Rashid Patel and Lamber Moloi asex·
orrlCio NEC members. The ANC con
siwtion states that ex-offieio members
must be in MHQ, and delegateS werc
quite prepared tosuggesthugeehangcs to

Confe,_ del8latn felt stron&!y
that H_I (aoov.l remlllns .. MK
ehlef of staff

MHQ rather than have Palel or Moloi.
Although MK ehicfofslafTChris Hani

was also eriticised for his 1I'pOrt, confer
ence felt suongly th:Jt he remain ehicfof
staff, thus e:<pI'CS'i;ng overall eonfidencc
in him.

Another ANC NEe member, security
head Jot Nhlanhla, was also specifteally
mentioned as being 'bad news', Dele
gates apparently groaned during his
speech, such that he stopped halfway and
sat down.

A rcncction of the lack of respect fOf
the soldiers, said a delegate, was the fact
that the leadership sal separately from
them for every meal. This delegate felt
that insuffICient tribute was paid lO MK
by !he leadership at the eonference, be
sides references to 'our gloriOlls army',
and Mandela reading 0111 the names of
some soldiers who had died since !he
formation of MK.

Indeed, it is significant that the Tran
skei leader, Bantu Holomisa, received a
bew:r response for his speech than any of
the ANC leaders. He warned !he dele·
gates not to allow the ANC to make 100
many eompmmi~s with theregime.

Adelegate said Lhat many eadres welC
otill 'di.lgruntled' after !he conference.
willl 'no! a lot of confidence that mat!Crs
WOIIId improve',de.'l\ite thc Icadc rs' eom
mitITlCntlOdcal with the problems,

B~t this mood did not translate into
sclf.pity. The delcgalCeooLinucd:

'I wa\ filled with admiration for !he
eourage and commitment of the cadres,
considering !he Cnort\'lOU5 hardships they
have had toendure ....de,'pitc thc growing
billCmc... and disil1u,iortment about !he
way locy h.wc been trrotcd, Il()-(lOO has

MK CONFERENCE

ANC netlOllal c:hlJiirperson OIiver
Tembo;. k., person In keeplnl MK
together

mooned about the decision tOSllspend the
anlKJd suuggle.'

ReorpnlsatiOll and ..elf.re
One way 10 fight tile threat of simple
dispersal intocivilian life, says Kasrils, is
by regroupingand strengthening MK and
its structures inside the COIIntry.1Xeon
fcrence was primarily oriented towards
this. MK is legal. but it cannot reo;:nUt and
train mcmben inside the eOllIllry. B~t

MK ean develop strong internal struc
tlllCs,Md (if agreement is reaehed with
!he government) provide seo::urity train,
ing, which could include the uSC of li·
ccnsed fire-arms. MK aims 10 ereate a
structure for the internal discipline of
eadres, with a eentrlll register of mem
bers, and a suong social welfare depart
mentlO ensure a viable and stable fon:e.

Besides its role inassisting with SDUs
and forming marsltalls (sec box on page
19). MK also has a political role, says
Kasrils. QUires areexpected 10 hel Pbuild
the ANC, eivics, women's groups, and
youth struCtures. MMy have advanced
poIi tica1 underslandi ngs, 101 hich !hey\camt
fmm the political courses they underwent
ineampsandOlhcreounuies.Cadreshave
a vital para.military role lO play, says
Kasrils, 'in the service ofLhceommunity,
rural and urban, industrial and residen.
tial' .

An MK social _Ifare department
will be formed '10 look into the specirl(
necds of the entire membership of
UmkhonlO both inside and outside !he
eoontry'.

According to Khan, particular~
lerns, such as inadequate resource. and
the gcner<li conditions of living, the fact
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The traumas of
coming home

AClUIeIo~, • retutnlld U'., dMcfIbU ItMt~
.xpM1enc«Ib)'nMllJYc.or.s who have COI'D8 honHf

Coming~. ttM IIlGet '-lIMY .xper\el_ that.ll.ldIN wl"" tor.
But ~y«Id the pomp .nd I.m... of being ,.ttltlt«:l••~ng
.1lpwMnct awaIb them.

T_ of~nd.of lnct.mnlflM .xl," etldrM hlc. thI blln 01
the Pmol1a MInut. wlth proeptet of I*ng nom. 'It>g.,ly'. but ttM
tranquil of ..... night oft aolMthlng dIff«ltnt, which contruta with
tMlr'~:

TM much pubIIclMd PNtorlll M1~, -'CIMd on Augll. 6 ...YM',
_10_ "del on papw only, durlng dayllght.nd In otftclal dldoM.
At night It foMIIlD VIIlkIty. HuncI..... 01 r«urnMI cadr.. .,. •••~
to~ tIlIrUMd by pollC4l tlItMr on MIt«Ing J.n smuta Airport or In the
comfort of tMIr hoInu.

Some _ ""...Med for 'em.-' alleged to No" '-tn commm.d
~ ttMyltft south Afrlce. For otMrI, It I. -'th« 'l'OUllM eMcU',
wNc:h~ rudiI knoct.lln.. dNd of the night by IMmb4tl 01 ttM
.-eurtty forcM acannlng homM with metll -..etor••

m.1s • Y«y trlllmltlc u:pwt....u ", " the door I. no! opened In
dme, thIr.... ten 10 _ pouIblllty INlIIhey'11 brNk the door down,
and force their _y In.

'ftM; attitude and attIreof ttM lntnlden who .... c.rryIng out 'official
<k/Uee' In tM Mme 01 the 'law,' conlr••• 8hwpIy wlth oIfIelal
'~lhI and the pr~andII01 rwgoUdon•. TtM geMf_ nnd Is
• num'* of veNcI.. cwryIng pw-.."'Ml In full eombet e-r wtth
bull..-prool protec:tJon, ~.chlne gUM .nd m-.l o.t.etor.,
c:_gtng on • houM.

It I, common IorthHe offlelal. to rKrUlt ,.._to __tor them
lot Iucl'ld'M ..l.n.. to apy on Ill( cad..... WIth ttM p"l I ,I
.conomk: r-epulon, high --.nployment rite andl~y In
the ~WIt of G"'nts kI mu",... by the NMIon.1 co-otdlnIIInQ
ColI'Imltt.. tor RtotwnIn (NCCR), the 1oy.1ty of the CldrH hInDI1Mtw_. the IIl'UQG".nd w.... From.n 1C0l1Oll'l1c perIpICIlw,'"
q..-tlon of humin w... Clnnot be rulld out. PoIItIcll rhIIoric: Clnnot
NtIsfy hurrHinWlntl,"flICllnyln. predoml",nUyClpltlll_lConomy
Ilk. South AfriCI'••
~ .IM ........ to Indu.... tJo.t of prcbl.m••n-.....

....~ of In Idrnln1ltJ'lUon th8t I. not '"'QOtlatlng In good fllttl; of
r1ghtwlng ........,.. tL'ho _Ill 1Id~ to the nM-fl.clet pollclM of
.plrtMld; .nd of~ed~ through .nclll.,., orgInI of ...
gowrnm.m. TN. dMpIna the num. of ... mu",". who '"" up
not knowtflQ who I. who In thllllOCllty.

Tt» rlllwrMd cIIdr t. IXpoMd 10 ..xtltlonll dlngws IIQ ...

!IrQ' numbers of ,. (turMd Cldr..' hoYIItng~_. 'JI'MN
I••110 the I'IlI.InMd "NCu-cMtlI_, _ of whom .r. ttlNItenlng
to 'ftx up' the orgInllltlon. "TMMIMOPII __ thelr IllegllrICI to'"
mw, not to thelr communltl...

11M...,. the -'<Ius problllTl. thlt .... "NC "'" to .ddt... """
to, •• the G0VlmIlMnt 01 the dly puIII the c.rpIt from un'" ...
rnovlmlnl'.IMt, whll. prltendlng 10 Mgotl.I.ln 'Good l.lth,' •
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that most retumingcombatantsareunem
pJoyable, the psydtologicalll'llumas of a
warsitualion which they bear-all these
need to be specirLeaUy allCllded 10. Steps
will have to be taken to assist in upgrad·
ing 1lle lCadcmic educali<:rJ ofcadres, S(I

that they win be able 10 secure jobs.
Kasrils points out that the main thrust

of social welfare is towards helping ead
res to resenlc inside the counuy.

The upgrading of their edllC3lional
qual irlC3lionscan be achieved by provid
ing grants for SUldy. not so that cadres
may take a pennanent bvt: of absence
from MK, but in order to assist 'comrades
becoming more highly trained and
skillM', be says.

A "'till rot.
Khan stresses that the ANC is SliJI rorJ

d~aliberationstruggle.whidl !TIClIIl'i
employing different forms of struggle.
Negotialions is but OIIC form of struggle,
which Il this time is the tIominan. form.
But this should not be seen in i!otalion
from other forms, including armed
struggle (which has been suspended, not._.

Kasrils feels that the regrouping of
MK,and its mamtenl\fl(;Casaviableforce
inside and outside Ibe COURuy, is 'very
imporutnt to !be Il'lUlSilion process. It
~ us with the possibility of revetl
Ing 10 other forms ofSlI"uggle if there is I
return 10 repression by the present re
gime'.

MK i$ also I vital f1c1Or in negOlia
tions,bcargucs, because 'ourconceptof
I'IegOliatiom must inclll(\e pessures and
Icvers'. The ANC has stressed lbe need
formassstJUggle,and MK is '(llleofour
key vehicles foradvlM>cing thatsuuggle',..~

The forces for democracy have the
majority of people on ilS side. That i$ a
major factor against anti-democratic
forces within !be policcand army.lfMK
Sln:eedS in developing a auly popular
people'smilitia, andensures lhar.creative
mass sauggles involve !be people in ac
tive partieipalion, then mllCh can be lklne
10 offset the military disadvantage it suf
fm.

But while !be conference has made
enormous SlIides in clarifying the rote of
MK,and committing Ibe ANCleacleohip
to l0oi< after the army. the conference
omitted to specify I mechanism lOenswe
thal decisions arc implemented - in
partieular setting another conference 10
review the siwalion.

But despite these. unoenainlies, !be
MK conference revealed an army that
!leemS equipped with !be I'«Cssal')' e~

pertise to ensure it plays I key mle in
shaping a democratic future.'
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The case for self-defence units
Former ANC ch,.' 0' mHlUryIn""Ig~ and
NEe mM1tbIH Ronn" KHrUs ..Jrs to Df/v.n

PH'-¥ itbouf HIf-detencs units (SOUs)

Q: Alter the~ Vantaradorp ...Iolanclo, tllano _s a
atrong call tor 'prlva" armlls' to dfel»nd.lnlutlla u_
tIllsas an opportunity to caU forlha dlsblondlng 01 MK.
How do you r.-pond?
~1s wrong Iona MK as aprlvata ermyollhaAHC.1I is a wing
01 tile libefation mllYlrl'lIflI. MK doll no! stag. marches, ~

oo.s no! bear arms. ~ do... not intmidata anyoM, as th.
AWBdoas.

W. must put p"!j.$Ura on tha rlogima 10 control ils
ronegad. forces. If en o'llenillalion is perpatudy alUting
viollnce, than th. paopla involved must be broughlto book.
Idon1 ballava Ihlll tha AWB shoukl be banned, but ~ has 10
be .masculated. Too much hili bean .lIowad. No cM~aad

sociaty can Iofaral. armad bands who Intlmidat. paopIa.
h islncorrOlCt to draw a parallal be_n IIle AWB and

MK SOUs will 'emain whe,e thay are, and MK is happ,t to
accapt tha role 01 mar-'Y assisting in thairfor·
mation, with no off.nslva actions.

Sal--dllt.nce mUll be community·based,
non~aetarian, and not under tha control ot
MK. W. mustlnwlYfl Alapo, PAC ele, whicl1
wll be discusaad 11th. torthcoming patriotic
lront me8ling. Comrad•• are r.;ody 10 play.
rol. in lh. community. But not simply aslnd~

yiduals. t.lK mUll assisI, and giYa direction.
SOUs should be r.sponsble to the lIadar
shipotthatcommunity-nOlthfl ANCbraflch,
but tha civics and others.

Ican perceive an incra... o! g,asSfOOts·
t1aaad SlCU"iry lore.., prodvcir'og fICruM for
afulu,. democrarlca,my. They wi.com.fromthaSOUs and
a marshalla syst.m tor /\NC. We can produce e highly
disciplined co,.oI cadr••, who wiJ provide aec:uriry.t public
maetinge.

Q: How can tha abUM 01 SOUs by uodls<:lpllnad Indl.
Yldue.. be avoided?
The di!lCiplina is noI 01 a smalgroup, but of a larga body o!
cadres. undar the co nt'oI ot commu niry org.n1sa1ions. Ther.
n/llds to be sulct disciplin. trom a yary Slrong and doar
poljicalleadarship. Thar. musl be S system in which ind~

...idu.1s d<> no! dICido thoi" own tasks, althovgh 01 course
there mUll! be room tor In~iallvea. But this must be in the
a>ntalll of e~lfem-'Y clear·cut tasks.

Q: So you have no INta that things COIJId go badly
wrong?
Well, nothing is autom.tic. We will hayo to worll vary hard to
astablish disciplina, and prevenl ebuses. That Is why tha
SOUs stal1I"'ll-olf point is y~aL Up to now. township corn·
mun~y unde, lhra.t h.s 'oHn o:Ief.ndad by groups lh., Ife
no!v.ry acwuntabla. To ant. yiabll SOUs, we must go to

thele;odership ot lhe community, and the commun~y beW.
We need 10 IJO 10 tlla recognised rllpfllSlntllNe!l ot the
paople, log clvica ale, and other groups IlIe Ilia PAC and
AlIIPC'. and bmg them a1ltogath.... Wa can than dlsaJSI Ilia
protae:tlon ot the community with that Ieada~ But the
In~latlva can be takan by anybody,lrdudi'"9 Azapo and tlla
PAC.

t.lK can play a 'saven IlImu,a? roll, where cadras IJO in
to halp defend a community, but mora mportanlly they give
themlha contidoncaolOdafand lhemselves, by mpartinglheir
akilla to llle paopIe. _lha" ill any abuaa, In6:viduals will f_
a tribunal 01 the community.

SOUs can bri"'ll abou lhe emargerca 01 a popular militia
01 the paopIa, and bfIooma tha ambfyo ot a lutura SICUfily
forceoltha country (poica and armed lorcas). In this way '"
cen embed tha security tore... .nhin the paopIa.

Q: TMM IdNs ha bawl around slnea at IMat Iaat 0.-
cambat. Why h thay not baan Implementad r-t?
They s~. naad to be lully popularised, TM.. id4as ara
contained In tile discuasion docum.nt For TIw SMe Of Out

Lives. which is alrong on the principle f1 how
SOUs must till crNted. The clocum"'" hall
be.n diatributed end discussad in squ.ller
carnpa and lOwnshlps. At lhe mom.nt ••1·
dllt.nea ill sponIa"""usly deyaloplng, tor
shHr sattil,eservation. The documant has
boan aa:optad wkhln lhe ANC, but k neads10
bepopul.risad mora. 80Ihtha o-tnbar and
July ANC conler.....,.,s axprllsad a comm~·

ment to d.v.1op SOUs, But we nNd to tind
paopIa to go oul and do llle .bb.

The rlClnt P..ee oonf.rance llCCIpted
lha paopIe's right 10 Hlf-protaction. We nead
to explora that space, We SOUs operat·

ing like neighbou,hood watches in white inthal they
provide protection from axtarnallorcas, and control aima.

Q: Is Ihera a tola lor axllllng sacurlly lorees?
Thar. needs to till increilSed fraternisation wilh exis~ng

police and mil~ary parsonnel. W. must educale tham. The
wholl elianca niada to pIaca far mo" .mphuls on this, in·
cluding t1antustan security forees. t.lK combatants are ....ry
wal-plac:lId as trained aoo prolasaional SQldienl to Wnk up
with secu,ity IQrcas. We must engage tl\em In diilCUllslon and
debate at ayary leyel, officially and unofficially.

Thar. are some ....ry honest individualS serving In lhe
.,med toreas and poli.,., th. SAOF and SAP, We must link
up willl lhem, and end lh. undaclared war on anyone in
unilorm. W. must rake rhe manage of peace to those in the
unilorm of the stala, and do so in • crelliv. mannar. For
a.ample, we can hold day. 01 peaoelul atlebralion.

OoJr campaigns have been ...ery nll/toWln approach. Too
'nl. att.nlion hili been paid to winning oye' the police, .....n
among wtI~iII.Alrand isdllYaiopi"'ll now, and we need 10 be
....ry flexible eboUlth is. MK comb.tantsare trained with th...a
ideas in mind.•
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LABOUR

Cosatu: Continuing the
class campaign

lA Y NAIOOO, rece1tl1y re-eleCted general secrewry cfCosarw, UJiks I(J Glellda Danieu
abow IM rood aMad, ill particular CoSatu'S rolt wiIJUlIlM pofirka/ 1U"t1l{J, aM ill shopiJlg

a MW economic ortkr

Q: WIuII lmpliall'" doni IM ANC con(~ hlt~ reM"
COAl.!
The ANC oonfertnee ..... imponant f..OJsaw r... numberof
fCUOIlI,. I1 was the fnt Iepl oonf=nce inside the~ in
0_ 30 yea"'I, and the repfesclll..i~ came from Sll\lCturcs
which, a1lhough embryonic. enabled a 5JlOClrUm orpeople 'IIo'ho
wpport<:(lthe ANC 10 be in..olVf:d inthe~. The dcnll)o
cralic process becJ.me. very visible process. The factlhat!here
we re doe umenlJcin:ulated in advance, and people could par1id·
pate llIld change those docwnenlS before they ",ere adopIcd as
resolutions. was very important

Secondly, lhe fact that we 00II1d hokI such a conference was
important (or poIitiell morale. in the ronte1t or the w.ve or
violence aimedatdeJlabil ising the ANC.and al1JaCling in le""·
tionaI .Ilention.

Thirdly. Cosatu has .IWlIlYs I:ttn alOllmillcd 10 bu~dinl the
$UlI;llnS of the ANC. 1lla, is Unporl3nt \xI.:J.uiIe, IS alllde
union fe«r1lion, we~ lhat we .e IIlll: a pllIilkal ptr1y
although we carry lIIally political~lities.lt is lhererore
........ ,(Of us 10 build J.D.ianc:e$ md 10 inn.....:e political
~ .. the illll:leSU of the .........1 e1as:s. ADd the ANC md
SACP idc:olosieaII, '-"' OIU doIest alia across the pllIilieal
spearum. ThelefQl'e 10 builcl a SII'OIlI ANC WOIIId ditecI it 10
...'Ifds a WOftiIlI dUI pNlu

The deaiolt of IIlIioniSII 0IWl the ANC NEe haot: liven
q..... Intilt' impeGI$ 10 lhi$ .. diffCI'CN Jcvock. lile llCJOOaior\$,
eampligos. and aclminisntion.

Whiletllc.......ionofCyriI RJ.mJ.phcaMllS)'IftyMaflWl'lllli
isalos:s 10CosaIu.lllLas bco:D. pin r.. the libention dlil' tmell\
J.IId !be COUIIlry•• wtIiIIe.

So lIOW Ihele are pcopIe witllin the ANC!ha Mot: _ undcf·
5Undin&: in deuil of the pc. ofdc:moCIac,.of the flr;ow
ofpoIllia, wilhin the II'I(\e~mo.Cftlent Thilla,s the bI$i,
fOf a mucll 5UOfIp rdaionship bet........ OIr5dves and the
ANC. whichcan belOCn in et theNational PcauAm:lRl. which
saaned reoemly.

Q: WII., role dots Coulu UpKl 10 pia,. In lhf polilinll
arfna, parlinllal1,.ln 11.1.5 and IIfllOtialioll5 in lhf im",fdl.
aIr fulurf'?
Cosalu willconlinuc 10 play a polWcal role. ;1'1 how wc dcline
thal role lhIl'l the iS5UC. CongfCSli deferred lhe debllle 10 the
cennl e.ccutivecommiuce (CEC). Broadly speaking wc ha.c
a political role. we need rights 10 be entrenched in lhe conslilU'
tion, cgUac righllO slrike. We also have further righlS th~l are
contained in the workcn chJ.rler. Wc intend 10 reach an aarte·
menlon • polilical plalform within the alliance. 00 lhe ba.<is of
the-'C posiliofts. We .Iso intend going broader 1han tIlis. and
IJIIIRlICh lhe Patriotic Fronl.nd Nac1u ete 10 adopt • pl3lform
01 WOfter demancb.

We lit'ccnnll,. in'lOlved in thc IIlCChanismI of the NIIioaal
Peace Acalnl at thi5 Rage. and .-islnl rrom the Peace Accord
will be. raft&Cof mecllanillllllhll t.sicaIly be&in 10 iolrOduce
the Innlitional ....gemenU thJ.t will help. In this conte1t we
believe thJ.tCosatu will cont.inue 10 play. verykey role, 5ldl1.l
10000i"l at thcrolc or the sccurily (0J0ClI, peace commi~ ..
v.-ioulllevels, thc ...., the judiciary will have lObe reIlJ\ICUIfed
10 meet nec:ds, political violence and so on.

Wc ablO hope 10 tighlc:n up the plOCCSl of conlUhation
bel\IICCn ourselves and thc ANC, particularly in rclauoo 10
eonstiwtiona! negotiations. Then: itacommitment already and
lhen: .e .uidelines r.. the process. Cosatu il COl'LIi&ring
makin. more peopk: with ncJOliJ.tin. upcrience available 10
assist with the ""gotialinl proc<:sII.

Q: C05lIIM 11. roNplailMd about. qllldc faort lO _
K11011 dllrin•• pniod of~Ic 6ow"-.11I", Cl tbt toII
SOIlHrlloj<CoU- Doa: CoulllllllV'"'' .I.......iwt '-- of
__ J.ortio,. to oII'tf'!
Ow view 1IIs.alW2yS been thJ.t ..... acDon hallO be e-:ruly
Ofpnlwd and plaancd.1Dd Ihele!la10be _iIIYOl.emmtin
!hitpI1XeSli..itbtu........ actloa imJlOlltCl We I\aYe JtClI thaI the
tnUIeS of 0..- people dICln'lllXlep. ilnJll)Sl1iolL $0 •••••y, wet)'

important iI thJ.t whelo we an: buildilll. do IOciety
Mlbeft ..... _J.ll1CtlOUll1lble p !IaV'C 1O(\e.dq;
principkaofCOIl9IIuliaI, orlIidl is llbduIeI, I; , for dlc.......
Mw~ iI_~itt-.notbelm"lCd('m1Dd

olTliteallJl.9Jmngnisin. thalwiltliaCosaw we.etqianinl
to uA or the need r.. a .......e.'lmliiooe PlClwnme which
(tean,o iduxifies our SIrIIrJies and IICl.ic:I. We noed ....Utl...
JUidtlinel.""""'. rqional and IocaIIeYd on !l01I' man
action illJ.ten.lt isbt:uct toll...... fewer _1CtiOII c:ampaipli
...ilich an: ....... organised thIo_,wbiell ..... bIdIyorpnisc:d.

A balJ.nce1Iia lObe mainWnod. MledlCln'l MiUlIlOllitle mw
action in • paUc:ular Ioc:aI IIeJ. ....hCie there is an issue thJ.t
affccu!hem. It i5 a progrwnmatic approach tlw is1lOCCIliIf}', r..
e...mple !here have been leVl:re criticism5 about the recenI
consumer bo)'COtL

()ro.e can't Sl"~ IT\iISS action from a pnlgJ3Rl1rlC. mw
action il a romponcnt of an overall programme. il is pari of.
_gy, like ""goo.atioll, is a site of struille.1ike the wodIers
chancreampaign, and the ne'UI of lhe (am paiglllconllitu le the-_.
Q: WhUf diM work," (harltr tampailn .Ilhis polnl?
AdclJ.iled reportwugiven MCOOlreM. The congress instrue:~
the CEC III draft a coneise, IOCCSSible workers (harter and 10
helin to popuIari5e this in. c:ampIIiJn.l/l the basil r... futlft
wodIe:rs summit witll Naetu and.n oIhcr trade unioes. At the



pre5Cn( momc:nllhcrc are discussions in CosalU around this. lL
mllSt form panofan 0VCfllI1 programme. So we seeJ II"oce5S 10
lhe ""Ol"ken summil and a process coming Olll of !he~
summil, where J workers chartu il ""ill inlO a future ronS(iIU
lion.

Q: To whlll "'kill is '-lIl1io"a mov,m~lfll'l'flllo toft5ld,r
sodal ronlrlda wkb _1IlI1'''''nl!
We have a particular conceptioo of lIOCial ronl1llCliI. We rec:os.
nise u trade unionl!he realily of !he South MOt. cx:onomie
liwatiorl. We ean'( woo
away employers and like·
wise !hey can'l wiJll away
U1Ide unioos. Therefore
tllere needs 10 be binding
agreemenlil belwt:ell our
selvesandemploycrs.This
relates 10 wha( we see as
our goals and bow they
relate to our vested inter,
ests.ln t!Ia( coowu we sec
OUr way 10('lIter in!(l neg<;>
tia~onson a~ional basis
with Saccola and !he IillUe
onamaeru-cx:onom ie !eveI
as part of a eoolilrlletive
programme. llil focus shall
be !he need 10 emlte jobs
and Lhe need IOcrcate ec0
nomic growth through re·
diuribUlion,by foclISing on
areu such as housing,
human resource develClp
menl, which u an offspin
will improve Lhe opponu.
nili~ for our worters. [I is
also the dynamo lllal will
propel (he eCCJllOmy (Cl

wards growth and make il
more rompe(ilive in !he
international arena.

So we S« binding
agreemenlS, righls and
obliga(iool for us 11 trade
unions, for govemmenlS
and employersasnotjuS(J
paper thing bu( ba<:ked up
by mass OfP"isalions.

Q: Ho.. don Ihis relate
10 IM Ionl-term slrugg"
ror socialism!
We Jre commilted !(I so
cialilltl,Jdemocratic form
ofsocialism, there is no blueprinl ror wh31 (his means,l:o.Jllhcrc
~ certain democratic principles, mandalcs and report·hocks,
While there is a ne«ssi(y for planning, it shouldn't be l:o.Jreau
natic or SLalinistic.~ trade unioo movemem and Olhcr iMti·
lUlions, now called civilliOCiclY, muS( be given real power to
intervcne in dceision·makjng. Wc need UI create an cx:onomy
lllal ref1c<;1S the aspirations of the """,lis of pooplc. How wc
conSUUCllhis into a democralic sociely i' very much I'(lrt of an
on·going debate.

Q: And nalinnalisalion!
It still remain' an essential in<trumcnttnc",ure thal'he "'Ci.

JAY HAIDOG

ely's inequalities are Iddressed. It is essemial Illata democratic
$We playakey mle in Lheeconomy. BUI not!heonly role, whieh
is how a lot of froe·mart:eteen cry 10 portray us.

We have seen whal has happened in Eastern Europe, where
nationa1isatioo led !(la new e1i~, which con(rolled Lhe meansof
productloo. We have learnt importanl lessons from Eastern
E..".,

Q: Whallmplicaliolll dotIlht «OIIomie dowalun have 011
"Ig'dtmands!

We've argued lhal whal
employers mllSl accqK is
a clll-back on profilS, 0..
rellClll'Chibows~among

major eonglomeraleS.
enormous profilll art re
eyeledin!heJ~

SlOCke~.hangemJv:rthan

being pUI in !he produc
live sector.

So we think Lhe ec0

nomic do-.vnlUm hMllol
to do with polieies of !he
govemment md employ·
us in this country. This
means tIw workers have
W IlIffe.- for lIleir di__
uous poIieits. However,
we've gll! III accept tha(
!here isgoinglObea mllJor
SU'Uggle around Lhe need
to keql wage inereues
above Lhe eost of living.
And given !hediwten in
I!le mining indumy, the
realily is Wl we have had
10 scuJe for less.

However,llIis hasbetn
on IIle basis tlwlhclt is I
commiunenl from em·
ployers to discussing re
strucluring in thaI. indus
Lty. Simila1y in !he aulO
indus(ry, we have e~·

luel,d I eommiUllent
from them III discul$ job
crcatioo, relating to I.J'ain.
iog whieh is I signirlCllll
breaklhrough, like I.lle
moralOrium on !herestrue·
twing of Lhe mining in
dustry. The (Kher!U'lll/:&y
is 10 enler into negotia
tions 00aITIlICn,)ot(:(I it

recoowuctioo programme, which has III illl foclLS job creation,

Q: Does Cll5lItu hlIvuny ideas on howlod~ invll:'ltm,nl
lway rr(HO SpKulaUn invKtmtntl into produdion?
This falls inlO tlIc contc:<I of nepialionson a mae:ro-econom it
recon5IrUC~on programme. We have a few propositions in
relation lO redirecting ro.~reC:!l tlwe:ci-M in Lhe -Mock exchange,
in pc nsioo and provident runds. inSLa!C reSOllrees,lOwards mOl'C
productive se<.:\OI'! IIr the economy. The issue of job creation,
like I've said before, mUSl be «mrallO any economie plan fill"
the coontry, We arc not inlerCSl.Cd in mulli·billion rand invest_
menl projcelS which CfQte very few jobs.•
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Taking gender seriously

W
-_·~"'...By wilh \he; deciYon
.1&9. monlh'sCosalu
COl'Irc:ss 10 set up
gentler forums. The
C(IIIII'eSS al'"decided

lO:lppoint I fuU·tirae national c.o-on1inlo.
l(lrlOcnwnllhedlxi:sioll;, impk:menlnl.

The forums, which ..ill include mal

and women IfIlI~11ong~ \he;
alrt:ady-eo.oon, women's forums. "'ill
aim 10 doepeD union members' 1II1Clc.
SI3llding 0( gender oppression.

Hotly c1ebattcl
The issue ....as 110O, t1cbaLCd 2llhc con
gress..... ith IOIllC affiliates voicing sU'OOg
OJlllOSilion 10 (he forums,

The National Union of Mineworkers
(NUM) and Soulh African Clothing and
Textile Workers' Union (SaclwU) fclllhat
women's forums were unnc;:cssary and
described lhe appoinuncnl of a gender
c:o-ordirworasmerelOkenism.liowevCf,

lhey wrn: oulnumben:d by Olhcr affili
aleS. most IlOllIbly \he; NIltionooI Union of
MClalworkcrs of SA (N"msa). Chemical
WoR= Induslrial Union (Cwiu). Food
and Allied WooetS Union (Fa.....), Pa
per, Pulp, Wood and AIlia! Workers
Union{Ppq......). Soulb African Munici
pal Wlrtet$ Union (Sam....u) and !he
T~ :nI Gcnual WorUr.i Union
(TGWU). They felt IiIx !be move _
_essMy IOCIl5UR: a ICftlktcon
SCiouSIIC$$ wil!lin tile union
Rlrhanall.

Satt..... ·s arl\lll'lClll if !hat
WOllIClI'SSlnlCILftSJU IIpbyDne
affiliaes 10 bIlild W(Jn'IC'n'S al_
ersllip had failed 10 do lhi$. The
le1uk IIJIion has IIlOI'e womea in
nalional~jp . ions dIaD
;mYotherCOSMUa~,"ilh60
pcn:enI of '1$ IUllional posiliom
Ilcld by women. 11$ mcmbcfsllip
i~llso 60 pctecnl WQIIICn.

A SlclwU member said 1I !he
cllllgres~, 'Our aniLlOie IOwanJs
women needs to be llddres!iCd in
lhe sociely al large, A natiooal
offICe bcarerWQUld be IOkenism,
bUI we are notQflposed 10 women
meeting from lime to lime.'

The NUM went. step further,
with an offICial from lhe union's
collectivebargaini ng dcpartrnm I,
Manoko Ncltwc, SUll.ing that tile
union _ not bound by the con'
grossdec ision as ildisagJecd ""illt
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GUNDA DANIELS ,~ports on
COJDIU'S ckdsinn, after a ho/
tkbol~, to set up g~nk' forums
as a l'd!iclefMfighting Juilm

'lOlenism',
W1IiIe Lhe womct!'s (0f\UII is to be

discuSlilCd by lhe union', naional execu·
live rommiuce, /tores ror iIs implancn
Lation ardow.

'Wc SlIJlllOl1 Slctwu and believe Lhat
women ClIJl occupy Lhe same posilions.lL'l
men. Trade unions sItould remain trade
union~ and lhere should he no separate
eo",t ituliona ISll\IClU res ror women: said
Nchwe after lhe congress.

Bulldinr; women', confidence
The majorityofaffiliates \lIere rora:ful in
lobbying ror Wlllmfl'S struemres and I
gender co-ordifllltor, They ciled the ooed
10 address "'-omen's opptcSSion by ensur·
ing .rfi,mal;ve a<:lion and building
WOOlC1l'~ confidence III take up worker
lcadcnhip positions. The unions which
_ vocircrously svpponOO C_'s
employmcnloflgc:ndcrco-ordinanwm:
Cw;u, TGWU, s..hwu. Fa...", Ppwir...",
N~and S;YIl .......

C....... naumll cd\EalionofToettChris

Bmncr~es:seddi...9)ii'4DllClll thllr.1hc
congn::ssrliled 10 implement I n:soIution
lhar. __ tldcpIcs shoWcI he reprc
laMed in proportion III the IlUInbcr of
wornal union members.

'Thisdid not happcn..1I_'tewen ill
!he dtx:urnerMaliof, Il(ll" ..... iI del" led,
The jAoposal that onc IIIliortaI offICe
bQrcrshouldbcl_wasalsothruwn
out: she said. Support for the women's
ron.ns ..... imporwlt, because 0Iher
....illC')'OIl havenoth;ng'.

TGWU's women's co-ordinalOr and
edlOCll;on ofl1«;r, Dcslru Danicls,
counLaing Sa<:I\lIu lIIId NUM lIrillll"ll:llII,
Slid the large pm::cntage of women on
Sao;;lwu'S e~cculive was no solution lIS

men still Itcld lhe key positions.
'In CosalU wc 1Illk of a botlom·up

democracy bUI il OOC5ll'1 always work
like lhis, which means tltal nalional offICe
bcarcn haVi: enormotlJ innucnc:e. Hav.
ing I 60 pcrtCnl women C1C(:uUve as·
sumes lllat gender inequalities arc ad·
drnscd, butobviously Lhi:l is not thccase.
Ahcrall, makingclothcsis womcn's"fl'Olt
and this SlCftOtypc has not been dial·
Icngcd!'

On the Num argument, Daniels
says,'They tee thcdcvelopllMlol1llll)nlCD
asanorpnic process, il ....ill happenldO
maUcally.lrthcy ha...: ri~ in lhc rants
_ arc conrldo:nt, l/rI:l:l ",'hy can'l 0Iher
1WOmCn be tile same1 This is like sayinl

that all stlop(loor .-orUrs, by
virtue of the raa tItat LIte)' arc
"fl'OItinsclass. ba...: I ccnain 00lI·
tciousnes.s, ....l!ich is not lhccasc..'

V<t",
Onc or the co·ordinltors or
COUlu'S women's rornm,
Sibmgilc BonIwe.A)'S lhcdeci·
lion10 have • rull·timegenderco
ordillll(ll' is I vX:1Or)I, III tltil will
help ensure Lhal gender rorunu
Ire llel up.

The congress decided that the
gender forumJ would have a SO·
50 men,women rcprcsenLation
and lheir objective is lO under·
sland gender oppression and
debate lhe issue,

The employmem of a full.
time, nalional. gender oo-ordina·
tOr would Itclp wenglhen the fed·
cration'sprogrammeofactioo and
build a nati.l:Nl gender rorum
rcpl'CIClILativeorall unions. saida
congA:Slrcsotutiononthc f(nml.



GENDER FORUMS
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10 apee ill principle 10r_ "'"~.
said Macubanc.

""""·'d",",,!·_~.~ ill 1989lOltSUIblisll
''tII'llRer controlled sulKomllliuecs 01
_ ......alto ,mple",alltCl by Cwiu.
Fa..... Ppwa_ trld s.cca-. Tbe Will,
So • n NaIalIlld NortIlont T..-..aaI
Iqions 01 Cosatu IlIve aIr!:ady csub
LisIocd rqional-.·s ronms.

Aa:ordiIl& 10e-'s 1991 RCm:Ir

i;d~ 'We IICCd 10~ IIIId
etlnIDIidase thete ~1lnlCQlr=.lbl: eo
onIinalin& fllllClicnsoltbe_'scom
miUec have been COflSlIained b1 the IlId
or fCSOOIUS liven iI.·

CoIemIn «...:edcs that. 11 tilt COlI
&:i'= itself, women~ llOI adeqomely
1't'fft_1ed compared to lhdr member
shipoltlle fedcntion.

Women cOIDp.-i.e :Mi percent of
C05aIU'S tOUll membenhipof 1.2 minion
and l~ fedcnllion is ronccmcd lha1 il has
had liulc SllCCeslI in implemen~ng ilSpast
resolu~on lI'1 women', lcacIership. Only
ooe Cosalu regional office bcrrn:r OUl of
36 is. women. Amoog .fm"nes, ooly.
handful of It.1IionaI offICe~ .....
....omen. However. llIis has improved
slightly following rtl;lCnl affilialle con
g=-- '

."

...................................

..................,
$a.hwu ,

s.ee.wu ,

...... .. ......................... •e- ,
""" •.- ,....... ,...... •.... ,..... ,,,-- ,
....... •

Women It! ~ers In COUtu lMe 1990

and iIlerc an: tWO nIIiQnaI meetinp.
WIlIIIeII'S forum pojrxlS have iad.1dc'd
It:ad::uliip and wlls niIIinc and dixvs
.... 011 iSSla wcll as_, \lie tOIl

~itlltGand \lie Iaoi: cllildcarc: lllMCmiIy
and .-iolcftce apinu-.

W_·a~aJok.

Nu"'SI wOlllca's COlIvClOf Maalie
f,~"""" $I)'S \lie -.. has e>.lJmIdy
..xxrssrul WOIIlf:fl'S rcn..s. T1w:rean: SO
knk ..hiek IIlCd a few times a IIIOIIlh.
"","'eYCf.aladd~inI"'-l
.....~ union _bm has ofIce made Ibt
Jl"CICUS or Ofganising ll'OWlCn's fOf1lll"lS
IlIOl'C difflCUIL

Attotding 10 Magubane, mak rom·
rades initially ~1I;d tbe forums as ..
jokc. This was C(lUnu:n:d by including
m.:llc union mrmbm as delc,.IeS to na·
lml and "'lliorlal women's fQfWls, in
orde. 10CnsuI'C report,backs 1O(l(ho. men
on wha was being disc:USSI'd in !he fo.
rum•.

Num"" WOfTlCfl h.yc conccnlr.lu:d lI'1
building ronfo<lcncc: .mong women and
deycloping skills. They have also inviled
doctors 10 address "'OOIClI 00 iMucs such
ISccrvic:al cancer, 'WOIlICfIan:nowbeing
cducaloCd and L1.<I year ,",'e gOl en>ploycrs

The p:ader co-onlinalor ...iD be a
..oman Md ...ill sit (Ill lhc fcdcnlioa's
1'IIliluI000001M:c:ommiua:.ThU,aIong
";11I iIlilialivea by indiridwll alTliiaa,
wiO hdp alSllIC Wl _'S cIem:Irlds
_ lIkea teriouPy widlia e-...

The~~ .10 .... ol ,"""""'_
I'd flrtOW'd bys.mw".~andFawu,

"'"• "fl'OlllI.'l\'••ilb be~ III'Id pIid
for- 'eqaat~rc..~lIld ..,.aIvaIue';
• ......cn be lI1UecI b ~llcd jnbs nor
lPaIly por..",.4 by-:
• caJUl' padIs be deYdoped far _ or
IIadKionaI_n's Wllfl<;
• it be made e-.:r for MJmeIl ., merive
traillin,- by PfO'Iidinc chikbre for aD
lf2inca. eqllat (.cilmes for men and
wallC1I,lII'Id __-=aiSl docIIrncnlalion..

The acndet ~illalllr will ha"" 10
reseuch local and inlerJlalion,al e..pcri
cl'lCe 0( diff~nlappoooo;:hes 10 dc3.~ng

",illl gender inequalilid. In lIddilion. he.
tasks will include monitoring .rrl/1Tlati~e

llClion proarammell w;lhin affiliate'! and
Cosalu, aM wislinll witll information
about job l!1ldlng. childure and eql1ll1-....
Br\tM., future
The fulutecenainly Ioob. liuJe brighll:r
for...amenin llleunions.liowever,Cosaw
information oITlCC:r Ncil CoIcm.. 1IlI~

LIIat, ...Ilile IIle cIcboIIea11hc«l"~_
IakaI '_Jeriously IhIn~ bdlln',;1
_'[ be ,w_cd by a simple c:angm:s
resdllticn.•

'Pt:opk _ lfIAllinl with tile is
sue. with Lbr. vaiel:y of ways ill ..lIicll it
could be 1IandIed. 11losc willl simple
JI'JIWoM like. CJIICU I)W1II will bcJeri.
oW)' clisIppoifllf(l. We -.I., IIIJ...n.n:1
approKll..T1lc:n:isapo<t' ";Ih,,"vm,
doe icq; a1l1lt IOP";III~ onb
1ICIlh" lIl: Slid.

Bonpc: 'CJU:S N mud! still or:ab
10 be dcwIe wiIhin affiliala 10~
_"'• .-ueipMion. 'Ifcauin issues
a.enot 10ta$ily ell<wtd by IUIionswIlen
Iller _ncpxiatjng.like macmily tlme
r.... and lea"". !hen _ women would
be inlefUlCd in joinin&- The mm na:d Ul

PIlII up their socks.' *' says.
Iloll,we foels t/Ic ll'OWlCn's forums

~ in....IUlIb~: •AI' woman, Iknow Jam
very shy -.Id in thc.K. forums we QUI

d~ llIi"iS like pip smeM'S ..illl othe.
womo::n rnorc:easily,' S~MyStlH: forums
alsoenablc women IOdevclop lcaders/lip
skills, leam how 10 wrile agendas, chair
m~lings, take minuu:.1 and organise
speakers on issues such u Aids,

TGWU let up local women's forums
aboul a year ago in Johanncsbllrg, I"reID
ria and Secunda. Thex. meet once cvery
1110'0 Wttks, Rcgions meet once a monlh
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Sarhwu and white workers

Class solidarity on
the tracks?

U
nil)' in !he IIatISJIOI1 scaor
comes as no big su<prise.
with the~ ofSam,.,u
IINld TGWU SCI for the end
of this yeM. WIIat is sw
Lling is a growing unily

among black and while UlInspon worlu:rs
in the face of Ioominll rt:trenchmcnlS and
a rising cos! of livina.

Sarhwu confront. manacement...
In July. Sarhwu workers wcnlon strike al
Transncl and Spoomel in the Transvaal
over wagcsand dismil&als. They arc alSO)
alloggcrhcatb "'ilh !he U'3IISpOft oomP'l"
nbuver rctn:nehmc:n15. pivat~tion and
lhc cmploynICl'I\ 01 casual labour.

T11ItI$IlCI ~<k'Ilicd 111.11 it is KtICllCh·
ing WOftcrs. but unioos claim 1Nl the
compillly AY' it is ooerstaffed by about
60 (0)~ This means Ihal. 60 000
JObs are on the line - a Ihmai ID both
black -:I while worta'$- n Lbepar·
~ ..ill p"babl~ introduce phased
rntuttions 10 CUI cost!.

Aaxwdina; 10 S.-t\....., rarenc:iunl:nts
.oD r. uYe laken the form 01 di!iICiplinary
actiDa apimc WOIken .... t:aW31isation
oflabour. A rclalCd oona:n for ll1e..,ioo
is 1he IfWlSfcr 01 'III'OIten around the
rountry. from depot 10 dI:pllt. .s.tIwu
views lIlis as I $UMt1)' ID &Cl rid of lhe
'surplus' Wlll'Uorce in I shrewd and
tk-vious way.

Wilh I risillJ eosI of living, ....
dcllWllkan:an~typrcssingissuc
for both black and while worken.. Al
Spoomct. Sartlwu worItcn wen:~ sal·
isHed ... illl the wage offer.nd dcmaOOcd
a minimum wage orR 1SlXl.

...and wIllte wortl." follow luit
Al the beginning of Augusl, l.housallds of
whilC wod:CD.lIlCmbcno(tbcwnscrV3
li~c Artisan SlaIT Associalion (ASA).
followed suilalld wcnlon slrikc for aday.
The a:lioon W:l.\ in support or wagc dc
m;l1Id, and in proLeSl againsl pruposcd
.ationalisalioon and a:lion WCfI again.'i
.omc WOI'kcrs.

Aa:onJing 10 Sarl!wu, while woru.n
at Tra~ and 5l'JOOfnC'l:md~...i.rICd
""nb Ihc .... scttk:malu ncl:Otiatcd by
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Bread and bwtu iss~s are
averridinll idealallicaf

differences lIS ....hite rail....'lly
¥I"Orkers./earfuJ oflosing fheir
job" f/Wve towards Cosatu's

Sarhwu i" the hope of being able
tofiRht retrenchments.

GLENVA VANIELS reportS on
the growing prospects for unity

within the trampart sector

their .....ions. In -.J(lilion, Ihcy an: worried
aboullht:ir (uture in companic:lllhal arc
planning rcln:nchmcnu.

Tramnc:t .",j,gnl p:ncrlII manage.
and labour rtlaion' manaaer, .... ie van
....u-. dcnit:.s ,,",vint rctmlClIed any
body in nxcN MOIliM. 'Butwhet/ler_
do to in Ihc (utlft is lnllht::r suxy: he....

.W"-~do '-e (1'lIm Ihe unions IR:

.; ""ions about how WC 1lw.0lIl" dUci
p1irayrok,.·

Asked about T~'11qJOrICd 60
000 IUrJlka' worIt(om: ...........Ulftll said:
'ThI: ntlIlIbcr i' not 60000. We an: still in
the pro«$S 0( worItint tu. the f.ure..
There _ rcduntbrll worten irI varioulI
~ We an: busy mnDUng and
n:loc;ating in diITertnt positions of em
pitlymcrll in Ihe company.'

According 10 ..........uuren, reports or
while worItCI1l joinm, S¥h....u baYC been
c...ggerated. 'Yes, .bout • 100 whi"",
haV1: joined S.rh....u recently_ We have
nxci~ed lIlcir paid-up I>IOp orders. We
ha~e no problem wilh lhis. h i, part of a
marketing strlllcgy in Sarhw..... likewise
wilh Potwa and all Cmalu unions. But;l
is ccnainly no! haf'flt'ning on lhe Kale
lhat il i, ""'ing published in the media.'

Ikadd,: 'Thercarc whill: unions .... ilh
black memher~ bul no-one i~ mentioning
lhal'

Common prolH...
Bu!J;tIIBltdcnkamp.tcnel'lll matlalCfor
Spoomcl'S Ilum:Jll ~concnIcd

... ~ 1D()Ql/l's i_ of Ihe eornpany',
monthly publicalion. I'!al{orm. Ihal 11
boil" relations mvolving while 'A'IJft(n

had cllang«lltttnlly. Job JeCUrity. he
...id, t1lId b«<lmc: " imporunt 1:5 the
major iss.e, .....es.

'The unions seem lO ha~e dtopped J

lot or their ideological differt:nee.'i they
mighllulve IuId, no.... Wl they are con
(rQl\Icd with lhiseommon pmblemc.allcd
n:trenchmenl. In fact. they ha~e already
drawn up a dnlI"l Ollllining procedwn lO
be follo....ed in the cvefll of fCltenChmefll
becoming na:es.wy: he ...id.

Traditionally 0IlIl or the rooIt eonscr
vative xcton, bill increasingly threat
ened by looming n:uencltmerIlS.....ltitt:
WUftcn are now \ooILi.. cllriota5ly and
e1pe(WlUy at tlteir bIac:k rdlow wt:rtm;
in Sarhwa.TheyareeomparingSarh1ll'\l'I
pins with l'-e rn-.te by unioas like the
ASA.theTlaII$Ild. Emplo)caU.... the
Transnct Union or SoIIth Arrit:a, SaIJlafT
anII Sp;lOlboild.

1" areas like Bloem(oatein, Pi_
nenburJ. Musi... and the F'WV. while
D.aptAl..:l........,.""lIrker1l1ave--.cd
;omirta; Sartrwu. Thili Ms bcca _ INn
• """a4ic 0l:ttImtt, i IIaI ba::otlM: •-The \lend can be IBl:ed bKt to A...
psi. Iast,ear when, (or the frrst time inIt...,.. 'flItIilc way workerJ joined •
worIt~ iclarity with black
worten ... Braamronteift station (see
Wcdtly Mail. 1(VllJ9O)_The Alike, initi
ated by Sarhwu memlxn, wu over di.'li
missals anII d;,ciplilwy procedure$.

The mililJllCy displ.lyed by whi~

workCl'$la$t yearappcan IIIbe increasing
alld. no..... some: are 1Itlually joining
Samwu. R~nlly. woden at lhe Kas
erne depot elceted ....ltile Sarhwu mtnl
belli as IhopMewanls.

In AUgllill, l.howand' or while work
eB ~nt on strike in prolC5I over a 11,5
percent inclU$e ncpialcd by the ASA.

ReclUltlnc wIttt8 wOfkeN
In • ,jgnifo:anl sItow 01 toIidarily be
lween black and wltile worten. bnwt:C1l
3 000 an114 000 5art1wu members in lite
NortItcrn TnlRSvaaI~ agaillSllhe



DiIInI.... won.er 1Oor.. Nlewoudt w1t1l hls...m." child: s.tttwu IIaI
la.. up Illt C:_. IIld has INcMdecl hi," with emotioNollOlll~--

SARHWU

f ..; .t! of • w. m1' cue (New
~ 16-2V8HI).

""-<Jidiol, kI Sanwa'I OFS .e,.iaMI
.....CQi). I'IuloI~ lIP 1030 wIliIe
1II'\lI'brs ill BlocmIorWn IIrte jaiIled
s.mwu reeoadr.

's.tlwu _ ID be _ powerful
.". llIc wttM ..,. .e
nqoUIDJI4.Ii W1li~worters
an: bepm.n,1O _lhiI,' .-id MallMo.

He said whik rW.lway Wlrtm ill tile
OFS _ lI1Io unhappy "';'111 tile 11 J
pen:«ll ino.:rwe Ihdr IJlIions negotiated,
e$p«iall, when Sartlwu.dlowed it ....
IbIe 10 ....in IJUlCr inereasea.

'I am definilcly Dplimislic \hat more
wbilcs will be ,joinill,. Tbere an:~
jndiq"iooII ill tbiI din:aioD:
~,lIIcn In: RiIlIODle~

krM, _ MIibuD:'~_ feufulol
bc:DJ WO ,;",j-odllOit'*'-d iJ1beyjod
allO¥Cbon.AtcriouIINob\em·"·
c:an'lo...-OIII'Id_iDArrit-.nil
lIlIkeI it ditflCd 10 ..m... a. wc c..
Ft ... '""'I. Wc ...... 1DJmllIe
.,;:at fer diem __ <iIio::ea 10 lI-.
t/:q' ... fed me....

Pramd, !he IIIlioa is piwmiac _
rill Uip:1Itld • RlrnIiq wtIileW'l:IUn.
This illduda I ...azi... ill Alrituns
whicho,plUIsSlrfrq'IDualldob;cc....

ScBlchllll below IM arix:e will
re'IeIl political dilfennca..y.Mabao.
But right 1IO'tIo'. 'the while ""IlItuI1R
inte:relllld in ......,11Ild~ po!iticf;', He
adds.i<*illlly: 'J( Sar1Iwu chievea lnle
graIion. then! will benomore.ll*lheid in
!he ..ilwIYI!'

Ac:cordin,lD SamwullfPliJerJo/IIn
8eauJlin, wtlileWlrtcnarenpidlyjJin.
1"1 SMtl...... mainly ....... 'r tbeirllllil:Jls
lie __ o.lelUioas of lllIlIIIftIleN.-'
.._~bel_...:den'0l:lnIndI
for beal:r "'*&Cf _ --aa- ibtW.

'SIOp onim In: IIowiDa: iL Wc In:
!lill in Ik protaI of i ••~ "<rilirre:. 10
we u', hrie" : IS~ ee.- ;,;
'1Iliq; .....,..~ tile cimn-_
11'11~ of llCOiiOUoia Ilere, Illey IIrte
_111."- NIeIUII .. .....ten. W1lik
-ur,1Ie..arra:lfdllr~
as blIck~ Mcalllas ofllle ASA
an: llOl ,.;,rlCd orrillllhe 11.$ pelUIIt
~ Wt .... nepaed 011 iIle
worten bcllalf.·

R_ull", wtIlt-.
Many prob!elllll while Wlrtc~ hive in
joining Sll1Iwu.lCCOIliing 10 Beaunin.
are linkod 10 'polilics'. Coming fJOlll
oonllCfValive blcklf'OlUlds, they __
tilllC51hil\k thIt. if they join the unioR,
1hcy .e obliged 10 be memben ol dle
SACJ' IIId the /\NC. ThiI is .... WCMe,
k 11)'1. "They~ rla: ID Ildon& IOlIIy

WFn,.aS
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..,y Ilocy cllooK..'
Alll;Jlte p10ta0ll is LIla .tlile work

ers fear ;,lIimicblion ...,;l ~ult by COlI

~~ ......iles if ll1ey join. union lite
SI,h..u. BUlnin•• former nUl....y
worker.-.cl ASA member, _ himself I
viclim of lhis when he queslioned
Trusnel'S racist.atti\llde$ al'ld lefl ASA
LOjoin SilIhwu a few ~ars Igo.

The length of Slrikes and mcdi~ re.
pol"U or intimidation of llOO-striking
workCl'$Iw:also KllIa.I off tome .hiLe........

'Whal. u imporUn( is for our (Sartlwu)
wutcn 110 lUlSSln ..hite worb:n thiU.
lloc)'wiDbeprDlCCmThc:reis.. iMfc1I.
rityc.bodl sides. Owmnnbash'I
reaIifIe lNt dleoe u whi1e iftstturi(y
aboa( file pnIiiaJ~ fha are
UIUIg pbce.' says Bcani..

'If is difrocull III~ ...hile
wortCl'$ fha IbcIe will be no inLimi·
dation bruuse. unfortOOitel)', fhcsc
lhing,s do happen. Blrt il IslIQ( our
policy lO inli midalC people in LO stri k·
ing. Tlllll muS!. be made clear. As LO
the Ienglh ofa strike. if we are more
powerful - and _ will be if morc
join _ Lhenour wikcs .. iD be morc
effecti~ and sIlonc:r, WM.... IlW1

IFII'lClII will have 11I1 qxion onceIhe
plan., SUlP~..·.1Ie s.ys.

Iilr uamplc, &anill Jl)'S.w
1987 $Irike MlI1Id IIQI: h:I-..e oomirt
IICd for lID long if all ""'llrten in I!Ie
v.nsport llClClOf Md bml unilcd.

He empIwisa: Llle point thal
whilesare inseclRaboIII joillilli Sartl1VU
and IlCC'4 III feel fhaI file union ..ill pro-
vide \llcm ...ith Sl/:Curity 100 Il"l*Xlion.
Thisha$ begun happening in sev=.1 de·
potS around the counlly, where block
workers llave threaLCllCd mike oclion
when ..hiLe worb:~ have teen yiclim-

""'.A 8QOd aamplc of this ~tiOll is
Lhe cue of Piaerstlurg railway worker
"-I Niewuudt. ...., joined S3rtl1VU .f.
Ler Spo::onr.t f..w him (SIMlIY Sw 14{7'
91). Not oaIy is Ihe lIllion Iakm,; up his
caIC willl dle ~')', Illey uve lIso
",lie(I -.rod him and his f..,ily 110 pro-
yicle emolionaI support and food.

The local Ilfadl ha$ abo staned •
petition calling for NicwOlldt '5 mllSl.a!e·
ment, 1Ion~ with a pampNel Cllftying I
piclure ofh,s desLiwte fllliily II'IdI hcad
,nll: 'If you feel somcthing for )"OIl' fel.
low wo.ker sign lhis petilion'.

NiewOllld, who wOlli:ed as I passen
ller wallon and uu:,;k examine., w. """
c_ of cpilepsy and was dismissed for
beahh reasons. He ""*5 rtponcd 10 have
said: 'M)' .....ile 00... did nolhing for me
• haI1 _ relmlChed.' Asked how fel·
low .'hiIC ..ai;cn wen; l't:lClillg.lIc: said:

PIIC- 28 w.. n

'Tecy~ told meifSartlwu IUDlilCSIU
ace la)' job t.ck. they~p,1Ojoin. •
would SlJ' as many as 11) p::rccnl would
join,' (Sunday Sur).

Artltan SUIt" AuociWon
Meanwhile, a disgrunlled ASA general
sccrellry, Kcnny CUlhbellson, Yche·
men~y denics Ihal. the body is losing
membe" 10 Sarhwu. '[ havcn', heard
about any resignations,uccpt when l'vc
.-n it in the newspapers.. They are not
011' IU)'$. I don'l W3f11 10 be CXlIlnecICd
willl Sar1lwu inany way. WriIc 'JOMSlllfJ
abol/llheln bII,doa 'ICOO.1e(1it wilh as in
Ill)' way. Wc ha~ JCUkd our 5lrte.

11,S P=Cftl and yes, rcttenehmcnts are
IffOClilg white workers,' he tOld WIP.

Ncvenhclcss, III iooicltions are that
SDlhwu's "",mbcnhip is llCl to grow and
big me.gcrs are on the cardl in Lhc near
fulUre.

Howeyer, the possibility of I mergcr
bcIw«n ASA, Lhc l¥lle$l. .. hiLe union
with lboutl ~ 000 members. and Sarb..u
xcnu re-.. Ilc:alOin says:

'Ai this UF dle)' are «OIIIOmicall)'
powcrflll and are IlQritinlllOcomcllO lIS.
t1Icir olf"n h.aoi iclcIDqal biasa. The)'
live: the dirution abouI; .-bidII way 110 go..
The workcn ......... 1I05UIlJIO'\ SartI ..... bw
they are bcinC led iII.tlllkrent direction.
Far~ ""ionis." Ibis is tllci, sabrics.
they are ""'OfIicd because dley are losing
mcmbers... Now wilb wortcrs, oolour is
railing away under the eireulIlSl.anCC5,
stopOrtkrs an:coming in rilSlloSarhwu.'

One tralllport union
A mc.gcr IlelWttn TGWU and Sarhwu is
llCl for Lhccndolth~ yc:N. But.according
10 Bcaurain, Lhc 'facilitaLiorl~ is
slow.nd Wii:-artothcr coonplicaKlm·.

In his bo<*. Striking Bact. CosaUl
orrlC~ krcm, Bas',," Aid Lhe \about

fodrnbotl!llls beaI P''5hin&: for dIIt tn::rzcr
for • Ioac "mc and cillC$ a kw oL dle
prolllcml.

It is C05ItU'S polic)' dial t"- should
bemcU'IIlsport un ioncncompassinllboth
dle priVtiC and publi<: S«1Of. I"Itt of the
problem lay with the flCl thal SarbWII, a
relalively )'OIIng union, grew l'llpidly fol·
lowing ilS 1981 SLrikc, bul found il diffi
cull Ill) C(lII.'lOIKlaIe its membership. Thi.l
WClknc:SI _ made wone by inexperi·
enced Icadmltip. 's.tt1VU!Iad onIy,;.st
C/llCfged from its brIlising conllict wilb
Sacs. and qued tha i11lad 11IOI had Ibe
tinoe III dlink of u*,,»,.,.,' said BHia
~lOO).

ADothl:r lI/.DDIIisI exptaias Iloc
dday in Ilocmagu. ,.t'slbeold Iilor)'
01 people feeq relllCllflll 10 reli....
QIIIislI their positiortJ. Ill" very com·
mon, Both tbcuniolllllOClcdlpush and
now Lhc lime !Ills come. '

The lW(! unions ..ill h:lve10 rroove
fasl u they only !IlIyc unlil theend of
tile: year LO mcrgc.1bencw union will
be much biucr, with 69 ~7 mem
bers made up of Sarhwu's 36143
members and TGWU's 33 324.

Anotla pomiblc merger is with
tlIe Blxt T'" Union (BIItu). I
Nacw llffiliale wid! lIIbouI Ig 000
III'II:IlIber$. PI"1:YiousI)' •~
urIUOCwo.., iIlffi1illedllONactu
Oft advice from manapncac..
~ IIOBcuraiD,thisMc:rzcr

wouJd IIQI: be as dilTlCIlb 11 wiIIt
TGWU because BbIy cwpn;.:s in

fcwcr llClCIOrs.
The possibililY of unilY bet..een

COSlIlU'S transport unions and Blatu is
WOIIllcf following the enlhusiastic re
ceplion NactU'5 general soereury, Cun.
ningllam Ngcukana.l'llCciYod ItCOSllfU'5
coogrc", wllcn he spote IbOIIl lhe
'common in~ of ID wortcrs' and
'one intlumy,mcunioa',

Blatu p1esidcnt DIn Phiri Slys lie
QntS il pronounc:cd '1INdly and clea1.y·
lhallllisunionwaras'pcaceand~)".

'Ai .1evf:1 01 principles wc~ aoprob
kms wilb merging, but there i!l1IOO muc1l
vioienoe and VII) much rivalry btl:"""",
ooions.'

He SlII)"J it is Blal1l's wislllO siI down
.1 I 'round lIobkand iron 01/1 tbcdifflClli·
lies. especially 10 do aWly with radiaI
clemcnl$,~ abhor YioIence.. .l"OIIld be
gl"llllCful when the intimidalion and Lhc
political inLolerancc Slop. Wc shouldn'l
be having SO many splinLer groupings.'

The trald amona: lIllIIspol1 unions
seems 10 Ile: thal poIiticallfmialions and
idC'ologicaIlentlencics a'e taking a b8ct
lJCllI in Lhc ilMCreSUofooil)' and ....id:IriI)'
around the brud and bIIacr issues MTca·
;. worUn..'
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A recent visitor to Brazil, MONTY NARSOO looks at the black.
movement there, arui their fight against 'soft' apartheid

Janus face
Brazil: the

'Soft ap.artheld'
What does bind them together is that they
want 10 fight racial and Cullnrnl discrimi·
nation and 10 rehabilitate their varioos
langwtges. Theirs is no! a racially Cllc1u,
sive doctrine but a non·racial one, be·
cause they do not want ghclloise their
struggle. They believe that despite the
fact that they have the VOle. they have in
other ways been stripped of their citizen.
ship· a process they call 'soft apartheid'.
This is despite the fact that Brazil has
stringent anti-racisllaws.

Many of the black movements have
had differences wiQI the lcft in general
and with some ofthe unions in particular.
They llrguc that in the case of the former,

people in the sprlIwling shanlytowl\l; •
favelas . thal surround most of Brazil's
cities are overwhelmingly black,

It is out of this background thal the
black movements emerged. They lOOk
their inspiration from the civil righlS and
black panther movemcnlS in the USA,
fmm the anti -colon ia Istruggles in the Lu·
sophone colonies in Africa. and the black
consciousness tradition in South Africa.
They became one of !be key mo~emcnts

in the anti·apartheid wuggle and have
supported the ANC S1aunchly even in the
daysof themilitary dictatorship in Brvjl.

They. nevertheless. remain a scattered,
unevenly developed, and ideologically
diverse movement Brazil is a massive
country, and black Brazililllls refer to
themselves in OVer a hundred ways de,
pending on the shade of their skins in the
last census. There are also personality
eL1shes at leadership level. They do not
behave as a unitary movemenl but as a
eoalition of social movement.s.ln the last
year preparations have been in progress
to provide national eo«dinatioo. In fact
many black activislS saw the visit of
Nelson Mandcla (see box) at the begin
ning of August as providing the impetus
for the emergence of a national move
menl

•

of African slaves 10 work on plantations.
Slavery w,1S abolished in 1888 during the
time of the Bra~jlian Empire.lbe Portu·
guese colonial policy was that of .:!SSimi
lation. It was, as one black movement
activist PIIt it, 'integmtion into the while
hegemonic cultuml, economic and ideo
logical system. A form ofcullurlll geno
cide'. The latter day BrlI,jlilln aUlhorities
called this system a 'r;II;illl democracy'
- a land of racial harmony. Yct ilS poli·
tics, economics. state apparatuses, and
media are dominated by white or fair·
skinned people ~even, il is alleged, in
progressive organisations. A black field
wOOer in a resc.m:h institute in Rio de
Janeiro, which services popular move·
ments, complained that there were very
few black people in the higher ranks of
thal organisation. A journalist reported
that it Wal unusual for one to sce black
waiters at high-class reslauranlS. The

The black movement
less well known, and what may provide
salutary lessons forus, is the black move·
ment in Brazil. It is nOl a cohesive na·
tional organisation, but has a wi de variety
of adhercnlS in different partS of Brazil,
particularly in the north·eastern state of
Bahia. This area ofBl'll7.il is largely black
and was the scene of the two famoos
black revollsatthe tumoftheccntury, the
Canudos in the 1890s and by PadreCic
cm's fOllowers in 1914.

What is the black movement and out
of what conditions does it arise?

To answer the second qllCSlion first.
Bralil is the founh largCSl country in the
world, with a pllJIulation of about 150
million JICOllle. It is claimed that Brazil
has the largest number ofpropleof Afri·
can descent oUlSide Nigeria, More than
70% of Brazilian people are black.

Brazil was a Portuguese colony since
the 15th centul)'. It became a republie
!lQrly acentury ago, in 1889. Within the
flml hund.w years of il~ colonisation
Ponugal began to impon large numbers

S
outh Africa's fascination
with Brazil has been an
ongoing affair. The samba
rhythms have been heard for
a long time in South African
dance 1IaI1s. The Brazilian

national soccer teams have evoked fa·
nalical suppon over the years - i~d

one of the leading South African sooccr
dubs, Sundowns, have the same colours
and are nicknamed the Brazilians. The
beauty of the place and its people have
had an obvious attraction.

Inm~ recent times. South Africans
across the spectrum have become inter·
ested in Brazilian maners. Forthe securo
erats it was the way the Brazilian military
junta had repres.se<:I opposition in Brazil.
They were interested to the extent that
they implemented the Brazilian method
ofrepressionin 1be townships in the t980s.
Angb-American. the South Africancon·
glomerate, has had finaneial intereslS in
Brazil for a long time, particularly in
mining. Academics saw many parallels
between South Africa and Brw.il. in the
study of the uansi tion from ami Iitary d ic
talCJrShip to a democracy.

For the Ien in South Africa, tlleemer
gen<:eof the Partido Trabalhadores(PTj,
the Workers Party, out of the uadc union
movement, tbe progressive elemenlS
within the churches, and smaller leftist
panics, held a special fascination. The
f.,t that the PT came within a few per·
centage poinlS ofwinning the fim demo
eratic presidential elections in 25 years
aroused even greater interest (sce W/P
67).
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Tour upsets anti-apartheid groups

INTERNATIONAL

classwas a1mostthe solecrilerion used in
various Slruggles, Md they did IlOt ade
quately come 10 tenns with the issue of
race. Some also believed dial the lJade
unions did not pay suffICient at\elllion 10
i.ssuelI of racW and cultural dbcrimina·
lion. BUI the~ has been tome movement
forward, with many cl the political par.
ties, churches, and unions beginning to
setup black sections IOdeaI with issuesof
black pclOple.

ANC president Nelson Mandela be
gan his =ent vWllO Bruil by prais
ing the 'non·racial' character of the
country. He ended wilh a Sll'O!1gcr
sense that all was not what it seemed.
In Brazil, 'b1a:k' is largely synony
mous with 'poor'. and many black
people, who regard Manclela as aleg
endaryhero, werehoping lillUthe visil
would~ their cause.

Mandela was, it seems, poorly
briefed. Aa:ording 10 the Brazi~an

anti,apartheid movemenl, lilis would
not have been the case had criginal
arrangemenlS for the visit been 311""'" ~.

TheBrazillan National Roccption
Comm1tLee claimed before lile visit
that relations bet_ the ANC and
progressive forces in Brazil were
endangered..lnamessagesentlOsenior
ANC offleiaIJI, it.wd that an adviIJICC
party of the ANC's Department of
Internalional Affairs had arri~ in
Brazil to prepare for lile ANC delega·
tion ledby Mandela. On ilS arrival, the
advance party proceeded to leave the
National Reception Committee OUl of
the arrangemenlS, denying them in·
fonnation about the trip and dealing
only with state institUtiOIU.

Thecommiuce stated thal in 1981
the anti·apartheid organisalion was
formed following a request by lhe
lhcn ANC rcprcscntativctotheUniled
Nations, the late lohnny Maltalhini.
As • rcsuII prDgm'!sivc organisations.
including the black movement, cam
paigned strongly fOI the ANC. Allhc
cnd of May lilis yeal, at the requeSl of
lhe Department of Internalional Af
fairs: of the ANC, the anti·apartheid
movemenl set up a reception commil
lCC. This commitlCC included goyern·
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'T'hereare 8 Dum bc:rofSU1IlCgie:s being
pIIfSlIed: an ela:toral one, in which black
candidaleS are 10 be PfOlllO'Cd; IegallllC
tics to enforce the anli-racist laws; an
..,.,..... ion campaign 10 change: the CUT
riculum away from a Ew'ocenuic bias; a
campaign for constitWonil guaranlee$
fOf\bc indigenouspeople in theBruilian
hinlel1Jnl: andacampaign forcconomic
justice and some foon of wealth redisui
""""'-

• Nelson ~nd".

mental agencies (local and .state) and
llOI1·govemmentalorganiwiOll'l from
Rio de Il11lCiro. Sao Paulo, Brasilia,
arid Bahia.

lkcommiuec expreSSOOCOl'lCCm
lhat the alienation of tile brood based
non'gOyernmental olganisations
would have sevele repereussions for
the support the ANC enjoys.

In response, YusufSaloojce of the
ANC's DcpartmClll of International
Affairs IDId WW:

'Essentially, the inyitatloo ex
lCndcd ID comTllde Manclcl. was offi
cially extended by the Brazilian gov
ernmcnt.lf I invite you ID my house,
you can't lcll me whal ID do. TbeJe
was 110 wayofa,'Oiding working wilil
the SllltC. Tbcrc was an advance dele
galion comprised of lWO people. The
purposcof the dclcga lion wa-; lO work
with eycl)' body.ID arri ye ata compre.
hensive programmc. Whal wc found
when wc arrlyed in Brw.II, was Ihc
anli·apartheid mOYl:lIlI:nt wanting ID
dicuHc the pmgr:amme. Thcrc was no
way wecould llCCCpt this because we

At the ANC's consultalivc confer
eoce in Durban. the rqxescntativc of the
Brazilian anti-apartheid movement
warned SoulhAfricansIhal,although1hey
wm close 10 eliminating hard ap1J1beid,
South Africans mustbewareof replacing
itwilh 'soft'~whereblaclr::peopIe
might have the voce, bul !hey mayati11
lMlain poor and disadvanmged. 1'ltis is
l\I1 uperiencc that black 8nu;ilians have
had for many decades.•

were invited by the state. We had to
work with them.'

Saloop maintained that it was
'untrue 10 say the anti-apanheid
IIIO\'Cmcnl WlIlI left OUl We had six
meetings with them and tIutc meet
ings with the federtll government.
Theyare upset because they feel that
insuffICient time had been given ID
Ihcm.'

During the course of tile visit the
matter was to some extent ~ved,
and relations between Ibe ANC dele
gation and the reception committee
we~ ptttchcd up. NcvertheleA, llC
e<nling to reports, the visit e~peri·

eneed some 'organisational prob
lems'.

This issuethrows upacrucial pr0b
lem facing tIleANC lInd Ituupponcn
Ihroogboul the world. As the ANC
becomes inc:teasingly acceptable 10
foreigngovemmenLS, itsmissiOMwill
be moving in official circles more fre
QlJClIlly. How do they Ihcn relate to
Ihc anti-apartheid movemenl5, many
of which 3R composed of groups in
opposition lO their governmems?

This is a dilemma the ANC must
carefully resoIy~ In the case of Bra
zil, lhe immediate desire to elicit fi.
nancial anddiplomatie support forthe
ANC meant oosylng up to the Bl1lZil
ian government, and almost shunning
groups which have been al the fore
front ofanti-apartheid solidarity. It is
surely short-sighted to alienate such
sUPJlOl'l, and not realise !hat govern
ments respond lO pressures from
wilhin. as well as diplomatic~
sures, ...hen aslCSling Ihc e~tent 10
which it aligns Ilselfagainsttheapwt
heid regime? - Special Corrupoll
rfe1lf ;1I8ra<iI'
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The Workers'
Party and trade
union movement
eo...... Jrj w' W KCOtI~ othet" loftlcwl
I..on • ".. ID 8na lat AprU. Mde-...,.

wffh 11» IoIlowtnQ M1pinsIons.

Q: Wh8l: did you INm from your rKeot lrlp 10
8razll?
There are a whole range 01 lessons we learnt trom
Braz~. It was a trip that brolJghI together Cosalu, the
Brazilian trade uniOn lederalion CUT, and CGIL tfOlTl
Italy. We share a lot In conwnon wjh CUT. We both
come from an economy lhal Is domill4lled by
h1periaism, .,wItiIllere Is adeVeloped llC:lCItOlI'Iy on
thlone hand and I~ sadOrthat iSUlldelde.-.1oped
on the other. So .',~ two~s hing side by_.

Th&te is massive poverty which Is YefYobvioos end
the extreme wealth ollhe bourg&Oisie which is al:$(J
very obvious. Bolh countries have a very mllijant
hiStOf)' of wor1Ung class struggle that tlas led to the
grOWlh 01 mil"alll trade unions. which haS given
SI.lbslance to the pol"lcal movement

I-bwever, OM has 10 lake intO acc:oul1llhat CUT.
although they are ITlOYk1g towards oaliooal irWllrial
unions, donl 11aYt. In the strict sense. the naliooal
nwslr\aI~_have in Cosalu. They are made up
more 01 a range 01 regional unions thal constiIuIe I
looser ledetallon than Cou.'.

The WMers Party in 8faz~ It an oIlsplng 01 Ihe
stn.JgoIe 01 work'f' allaclory Ie~r. hs leader. luis
IlIaCio da SM, or 'Lula' (pic:lured here), was an auto
worker. Saltlere are anumberollmeflSling similarities.
In lheconleXlollhe gIobalisalionol theWOfld economy,
Whichcoulctonly affed workers aclYelSety, the need \of
Ihe slrengll1ening 01 reLatlo1'l5 belween lIi'OfI<ers'
organisations In the S(ll.Ilhem hemlsphere becomes
Increasingly more erticaI. In the oonlelCl 01 central and
Soulh AmerIca, Brazl is !hi dornirIanl. economy,
$imIar1y here, Soulh AlIica is the domiriaf1t fIOOl iOl'lJ
In SOUII1em Alriea.

We leant I lot rmm each other and there ill a
eommltment to Increase cooperatiOn. Recently, lhere
wu another delegatlon.mm Cosatu to a meeting or
non-aligned lracle union centres held In Brad. So
lhere is a very COI1Cfete CO~n1 by us to try and
~ill;I l~ with mililalll lrade union rnovemeIIlS, In
partieular south to $Ol.Iltl links. We tlink lhal h a
natural ploglelllon In lhe oonleXl 01 havinglo lace the

BRAZIL

WorM""8ft)' luder .......

etlecll oIttle gIobalisatlon.

Q: Does the Worufl Plny In Brazll twI..nythInD
10 otlet us?
"TheWOrk~ Parly is ....ry~r tooor dUIIIion here,
with AHC and SACP. and a strong emphasis on
h:lependenee. Buttttlink lhat In Brazillhe)' have gone
turtl1er. There Is a stronger leparatlon et leadership,
but there la a very clow wor1llng relationship.

Q: How Ire they taking up IM "ruggle for
1Oda1l",,?
Similar to here, wittI an~ on buIding very
strong powerful mass organisations Itlal would propel
ttlellO'f.... ,l8nl.loWlIrdI.OImoa:alicbrmOl' .... · 5 m.
They~ .c:orrwnImeIIllOWartlsbuildi'lglhe Worker3
Party as the repiesent~oIttle~ dass. Lula
came very close 10 winning tile last presidential
elections.

QWhalaboullhe ....lonlhlpbel_nlhtWorura
Pany end IM union movernel'll?
They hive a '*>se (e!allonlhip.1 am 1'10I""" aboul the
two hats debale.lttlink they have taken • decision to
separate theIe~.

Q: WhIt do you lhIJ* et lhI_ytlle WorkIfI PIIny
b: orgmMd, with open, orgMllMd ltnCMllclea Of

factions?
The WMlers Party 11 organised with open tendencies
that CO/IlIeIe for pal_leal hegemony. But there Is a
commitment w~hin lIlal COflIeXl thatltMl inIegrKy 01 the
organisations is critically Important, SO that none cl the
tendenc:les underminethettelroCr.Jtic:prlI~esolthe

organiNlIon. They nave debales arocn:lltli$, and In
IhiI c:onlext lhere has to be • de.,. c:oOe at contb:l.•

WPT1 Pace 2t



ECONOMY

Robbing the poor to
give to the rich

The Conununiry Resource and Information Centre (CR/C) loaks at VAT, and
argues that ilforms part of an auack on the working class

General $ales TaxT
ile government inlellds to re
placcO<:ncllll SalesTax (OS11
wilh ValueAddedTax (VAn
on 30 Seplember lhis year. It
is spending RIO million on an
'information' campaign in

which it is trying 10 convince consumers
and ownm; ofsmall businesses lhat VAT
is a betleT tax than GST. h argues lhat
VAT is a 'fair' and 'neuual' tax, lhal il is
moredifficult10 evade than GSTand that
it will lead 10 lower prices, more invest·
ment and more jobs.

By and largc, big busincss, lhc com·
mercial JrCss, audil finns, tIIx OOrlSU ItIIn ts
and academic economists also support a
change to VAT, and openly lIJgue its sup
posed merits.

From poor to rtch
The chanse from GST 10 VAT will,
however,lead 10 a massive rcdistri butioo
ofwealth from thc poor 10 the rich. Nei.
ther bwiness nor sovemmC/ll have been
able 10 successfully bide this reality in
their attempts 10 promote VAT. For
example, Andre McyburSh, of KPMG,
Aikcn & Peal Tl\Jl Pnlctice, argued in the
Sw lhat 'VAT is a fairer tax than GST'.
In the same article, he said lhal 'Its
"sting" w~ Ibe fell far more widelyand by
many more prople:

TIle BlLIiIless Day was evCn more
blunl. 'Vat must be comprehensive,
spreading lhe tax burden widely with no
oonccssioos10special inlereslS,or itoould
beeome polilicaldynamile ... The man in
the streel will realise all 100 soon what
Val means - higher prices all rnund and
a further twist 10 inflatioo's spiral.'

The introductioo of VAT is, m0re

over, pan of a systematic altack against
the working class. The Snuth African
economy has been in crisis ever since the
1970s and the government, with the sup·
pori of big business, has auempted 10
respond ID lhis crisis by implementing
economic policies thal have severely
arrected woncrs and the unemployed.
These include. for example, harsh mone·
tary policy,privatisation,dcrcgulationand
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changes to Ihc IIx suucture.
Sincc the late 1970s,1here have been

two important lrtnds in the types of taxes
which !hegovcmmenlhascollecled. Firs!.,
ind ivid naIs now have to paya largershare
of alllhe taxes collected by the govem
menL Companies,nn !heothcrhand,pay
a smaller shate lhan lheydid in the 1970s.

Secondly, there has bccn a shift in lhe
types ofll.es collected from individuals.
Before 1978, !he government did not
chargeGST. In 1978,itimn:x1ocooaGST
114%, For every RI spent, consumers
were forced 10 pay an exua 4c 10 the
government. This was increased rcgu·
larly umil il reached 13'1> in 1989.

GST now represents a large share of
all the individual taxes eollected by ItN::
government and income tax accounts for
asmaller share lhan il did in the 1970s. A
crucial dirrercncc betwecn GST and in·
come tax is tIIat everyOf'oC pays the same
perccntagc on goodsand services boughl
a<GST, whc:rcas income: tax iscalcula1cd
in such a way lhal poorpeO\llepay a lower
percentage of their income than the
weallhy. In Other wtl"ds. the government
is forcing wooersand lhc unemplo)'<'d 10
pay a larger pan of individual taxes and
allowing rieh individuals 10 pay a smaller
pari. In summary, lhe tax burden is lhus
bcingshiflCd fromcompanicsand wealthy
individuals 10 lhe working class. The
c.lenl of Ihis shifl has been dramatic. In

PERCENTAGE

4%
,%
5%

'"10%
12%

""'
the late 1970s, individuallaxesamounted
10 about 30% of total governmenl reve
nue and this had increased by the middle
of the 1980:s to about6O%. GST, which
did,,'1 yield any revC/lue befOfC 1975,
accnunted for almost 30% by \he middle
of lhe 1980:s.

lncrenin, the poor', burden
TIleshiftfrom GSTto VATwiU increase
the tax burden on workers and the unem·
ployed. The state collccts GST on most
items bought by consumers, There arc,
however, a number of items for which
oncdocs not pay GST, These include a
wide range of foodstuffs such ts brnad,
meat, milk, eggs and vegetables. The
government now inlendS 10 charge VAT
on almost all items and initially decided
on 1 rateof 12%. 11 will be charged on all
foodslurrs c.t:ept for miclie meal and
brown brnad.

The governmcntalsointends \I)eharge
VAT on a number of services for which
propledo not pay GST at lhe moment. II
plans to charge VAT on elcclricily and
water bills from local authorities and on
telephone accounl.S from lhe Departmenl
of Post and TelecommunicatiOR!l. VAT
will be ehargcd on profcssional services
such as lhose provide<.! by doclors, den
tists, lawyers. arch ilCClS and llCOOUn lan IS.
h will also be Icvied on Soods soch as
medicines and Slamps.



VAT

THE GENDER RESEARCH FUND

The nelrt consideration of applications win beat 1tle end of
October 1991.

VAT,bIlt rather bcc",...1hey fc.that Ihc
Ia:k ofCOftSllItlt.ioll by and """•• ssOts
fl'lXll the JOYCflIlIICIlI COIIId tllrcaIeoI the
impbDca.-ion of the w. The JO"'U'll'"
IIICftI. .. tllnl. his q in its heels. It has
rcf~ Il) reuoin GST, JIOiApOIiC lhc ira
pbncnUiOoa dIIc 01 VAT or MIke sil
U IICIIIIC(lla:ssio!lSOfl the ....y itpi .,nod
Il) ilnplanclIl: VAT.

Itlaha:cd tile VAT..flUlft 12'10 10
10'10, but, 11 the new rate, low inc:c:Jnle
~win st.ilI1IIve 10 rLDd.. extra
RI71l) R2lS. _tb. This is .. in=Isc
in lhcC05l ofli ..in,oIbctween land 4'1..
At the _ tnc. the~ ....
nounced • rise in the price 01 peuoI,
.....ich willlcld Il) III inc:reMe in the .
01 inflationoflllcastonepcro::nt 0'iCl" the
next fe... IlI(IlUhs. The Southern African
Black Tui AJIociation hM Ilready indi·
cated that it will pIJI up IlXi fIreS in
response 10 the f..el price rise. The net
eITccl of the ptmmenl announcement
is that the expected illCteISC in 1hc00ll. of
Iivinll for I1le worki ng c11.15 n;rnairl$ almost
unchanged at S".

For the working clUs. thc struggle
against VAT is c1cally ..cry important
.1Id the months llheacl w;lIl'J1'D"C Il) be
clllCill. ~~ ;S,1Io_.•I!o. need 10
clta1lcniC the cutTClll lax sysa.cm in its
aUcty Ind 10 ensure !hit. fUlllll: lax
sysa.cm shifistheburdm ofta>; bdr; IOthe
capilllist class. •

The Gender ResearCh Fund inviles applc:otlons tOf smol
grants 10 finonce researett projects tocusng an gender
Issues. PretEWence 'NIl be given 10 projects n Notal.

AppliCations 10 be addressed to:

UIC lO'CoIlth f..... !he workin& cllss 10 Ibe
CIpiI.Ilislcllss.T1lcbillt:f Wonyis lhaIltIis
is tIDal pIIce withil the ronIeXt 01 ..
idcoIclcical ofl"easi¥e in .....iI;:h !he JOY'
CrMIalI.il~mdibilily for supp0s
edly dislribulinl *'I:aIth .. the •••• 'c
direction by ..-01, forcumplc.ilsa>
C111cd D:iaI upliftment initilliva.

The CholrperlOO
Gender RttHarch Fund
Deportment 01 Politics
University 01 NoIal
DURBAN
4001

--Ualil~y. -"PP""'.... 10 VAT
CIll'IC front ~ist f_ wI1idJ,
I1tJKJou&h tbcy _ csxntiIIIy in I&ftt
mcnt with dIC clllnp 10 VAT, di5ag:rtlc
with VAT i. 10 f. IS it ll'f«lS their
p;1fticular inlCfC:SU. The COIlSlrUCUort and
pllYlllC health SC(:tOrJ. for CQlnplc, .
gum Ipinst the impositioll of VAT in
their SC(:tors, but not against tho: laX IS a
wllolc. Since. July.~. there has
been Jl1llwinl resiStance. from progn:s
sivc forc~,1ecl by COi\Itu.

Cosatu 1\1$ called for the postpone
mcntoflhc implerrn:nllllion ofVATand
for oolloti.tions bctw~n progressive
SlrOCtuu.S and the govcrnment. with a
view 10 fClCh ing .grccmentIS ((l how the
new tal should be implcmClllcd. h his
tlw'ealcncd widcspo-cad pIOIeSt ICUon if
the g<Mmmctlt does not respond posio
tivdy. BiI bIlsiness and the conlllletcill
press ....¥( suddenl Ybecome iIlclQSinll y
criticll of the government. not because
they ....Vl: hid • cblnge 0I1Ieu1 .boot

The .....bour RCSCIIdI Sc:mce (US),
II5iaa !.he UIliJa Blln2II of Market Re
....-e~ Jnd otrlcill p-;";,-, frum !.he
CalItaI Slllistical Service u ....as,haI
calr"b.,.", Lha krw~ 100UlI<I1lJkb
"';:U hlIvc III~ .. .cIdirionaJ 11;2610 R38
(orname bastetol~ IUId sn .m
aIlVAT..oI1~. Thisll:pRxntnn
""=-' .. COIl; olliYin& of S".

ThcIO'D'IIlllCllIMsaJ¥llOdLhaVAT,
unlike OST. is levied 011 III roods and
JICfVica; and, as.-:ft, it is a 'ncaual' and
'fai,' lax. I1 U. blli',.,C1. clear from Lhe
lIlIo¥e lhatIbt~ollhis'fair'
la>. for Ille WOfli:in&..lUIare vcI}'~
Wor1<er$lnd Lhe unem~ ,...;u. fur
Lhermore. need III find !heun money 10
pay VAT in I )Ul' in which !hey are
alrt:adyPili 10 be suffering from a high
lllle of infialion. The price of food in
paniculM i. escalatil'li III an alarming
rate. Allhoogh VAT will 001 be charged
on bread, Illcre have been large increa_
in lhe price of brelld be<:a~. earlier this
year, the gnvcmmcnt SlOpped subsidis
ing broad and removed c()IIP'Ols on !he
bread price.

Profe&$Or 8rian Kantor. dirtClOr of
UcrOnduate S<:hool olBlISincss. noced
Lhat COIlsumcl'$ ....ilI be R6 billioo 1)Ul'
woneoff.Thegovtmmenl/w.,~_.

inclicaled 1Nl il. does JI(lt inla>d Il)colltct
more _r ffl)fll V AT than it did from
OST. The massive amount IhaI iI will
collect fmm c:onSOlmcrs will merely
oom~1efor Lhe "*Sdy dtt;:. o::ascd 5UIII
iIw. 11 wl get from \he alpitalisl d,ss.
CoInJ-lics will 110 ~er pay lU. 011
~ .-.1 ir.lc,liiCldiary roods aIId this
will resuk in.la>. (:()IC : ssiun ol-.ovt R7
btU"'yeIr.

The loYemmt:llI _pa Ihal this
~ wlll be pISICd lIIIlllalll5lllllml in
Lherormol~p;oes. Itabo~

llwlllisa:wr."U1icn wiU elIC'OIIfICC~
__land=- job 0JIP0IUWliUes.
Thisis, lIowe'el.mm:!pXuIatioa an Lhe
pIfIol!he~ KIIlII)rpointsOUl
Wt 'How quicldy I/lesI:~ SlIvings can
be pasxd on 10 domestic consumas ._
will depend abovoe .n on ~ompetiUon
betweenmanufllClun:f$. The l(Wellll'M'llt
has laken • bold pmbk: in prt:Knting
whal is. pro-busincs~budget against a
background of widespread ICcpticism
about tile fl)lUs or tomJl't'tition.·

The ~apiLaliR~IISS his, furtbcrmon:,
I?fused ((l makc subsLantial investments
into productivC ICtivitics for mon: \haJI a
!b;adc Ind l.bcrc is no guat'3l1lllC wllatso
CVl:r that the introd..,ction or VAT will
lead to. signiranl cIIInsc in investment
and employment.

ThcchalllJC from GST 10 VAT is thus
an imporUnt PIII1 of .lonllCnn~ 5tnl.
egy wtlich, in cnetwx.lims 10 rciliSlrib-
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IMF and World Bank in Africa

6NtU! ilJ\I.HI(.t ()J lVfa [Qw.l~
M'V'M'W.,l( (1Pt'\...., lDJt$tl,l( Ilf')_

\

SII'IIO Rl/TJlEl.EZl
IUktS a crirkollook at
tire IN!licitS eflllarsed
by tile IMF ond World
Bank ill third world
Clmmries - "d
uncovers a tkep-rooled
bias allainsl "'onv:Tl.

Curing the disease by
killing the patient

T
he OCU"'C polity """pcd
by 1hc. 1lC""ly<ra.cd lIaIOll
_ of S<ob-Sabann Afna
(SSA), unr.lcr Ih: "-'PCtvosory
cycotllic IIllCtnMOIaI Monc
c.y FWld (IMF) and WoOd

SW, lIImed 10 ensure IlltMI:Il pncc ...
blllly and bn"lllloul I~ in 1hClr
paymclIIS. This polICy. 11 IIas born lib
sc:~. bI:came !he neo.<:oIonJal vcnion
of 1hc. foona colontal pol;cic!i of def1a·
lion -Io"'..-qe.sand low prlCC:t for Ihc:
pcasanl$(of ,.,hidllh: VIS! maJorlly, l!O'
in.ome Ca<;l:.S, iltt won>('n). I'C!iIllling In

low priccsol",'" malerial S, InSSA.lhc.sc
raw malerials ate mainly agricuhurul
cOO1moditie.~ produced by women undor
Cunditlons of harsh exploiwlion, The
policy IlfO$e oul of the Illl'mpl\ of inll'r
n;ll ion:Il fj nance to ma in lain il\ prol1tabi l
Ilyon I.he ba~is of monopoly prices for
m:lnufOClurcd producu..

The Ia.~ dlx. I\;Is been martcd by 3
COIlIr'olSl bcl""IXn an inerelSlllg aware·
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IlCSli cl lhe 1mplfQftt'e of......,..,..·s ec0

nomIC SWUks Illd tile dac:fKnooa of
111I> WOOd ' ........"y, In SSA,tIle 19lIls
have.,.,., 100I JW low &"1"'111 ...... bul
abMlI,* dochncs WI -r of !he key
IftdICHln of CC_IC wdl·be",&- Ral
pn Q(IIUI IIOf;l)InI'S have I;OI'IlJrIUed 10
doclinl: in SSA SSA ~rnmcnlS have
responded b)' acIopung Slt\ICWfaIAlij"".
mcll4 Procrammcs (SAPs) IJIOfIJ(nd by
lhe IMF and the World Bank.

This ,mcle rnuclUy ,um,nes SAPs
III ",Ill_ 10 thud world CConomlCS In
general, and 10 SSA oconornlCS in pa,.
llCular. Ildorc Ih,sa" bedone, however,
""" mU.<l fi,sl IooIt 1l1he h'Ur>r;ca! back·
ground 01 lhe IMF and lhe World Bank.

HistodcllI perspective
Tile IMF and l/Ic World !lank (Inll:ma·
toonal B;I/1k ofRcl"Oll'lruCtionand o.:.e!.
opmcnl, or IllR D) ""CI'C lIoIh foonded al
tJ.: 1!J44 1lrt'1l0n w(...Is~onrel'ClIC",IIcld
In Ne... Hamp<I..", in lhe UnllCd SL.1lCS.

MClIOoosl"pollhe IMF IS I~
for mcmbl:nlup ollhc World BanIL and
eb£lbtlny for liS Ioanl.~ hca<ljuarters
ol!he l"fl'O IlI5tltlll>llM SIt slClc.-by-sode ill
WI5llWlPJll. JOIned SI3rMX t""ID_stj'ie
by ,o.otbSallItVCQ! ~Is.E.>cewvc:
board nteCunpolthe t"fl'OIMllWlJ<lnS~

lleld on ll~rllIU: days ol the ....m:: 10
allow IndIViduals10 JCfVCon both tIoarlh.
SII'IOC both IIlSllItlUOftJ depend on the
$tipJIOfI ol!he 11I3)01' Westem capitali.u
staI<:S (they must ma,ftllln theoonrldc..,.
of Western e..mal maol<elS III order 10
coo.."oo Icoollld. lhey lJwc I Jll'lKapi.
1.:I1ISl IdooIollY,

While: Ihc IMF W" OSlCnsibly cmlll'd
10 monilOl' lhe inlCmalional foreign 0

chan~e syslCm and cnhance lhe «:lurn 10
mUlli-Ja ICraI c.\C han~'Il and piymclIll'C la·
lions bcl"""cn member COllllu~. ilS pur·
pose locludOO lhe (ollowinK objccuve'
'To IXllltate the cxI""uion and l:t<llancc
gl'llwlh of inICmllloonal U'adc. and la

cootributt: Ihc:n:by 10 lhe promotion and



mainlMance of high levds of employ·
mentand real~ and lI)~ develop
ment of~ prodllttive resoun:es of all
members as ~ primary objective of
economic policy.'

In lheory, there is. clear division of
labour between lhe IMF and lhe W~ld
Bank.1be IMF mates $hon-tenn loans
for balanee-of'P'Ymenll support, while
~Bank IIeIYeslll110an Ilro«rand guar
1\Il\Ol" f~ speeifl(: development projects.
In pnetiee, both instituuon:s ha\lt> gradu
ally aequirro fllfletion:s notf~ at
lheir founding, and lbeir roles have ova·
lapped 10 some extent.

1be Bank has reeenlly decided that il
too can legitimately provide balanco-of.
paymenllltlpport and enClX'Ce economic
libentUsauon and IillllllCiaJ diseipline in
borrowing countries. Similarly. although
it is UIU3Ily the Bank which organ ises aid
consonia, ~ IMF is invariably a key
member and occasionally lakes on ~
role of organiSl:r.

Struetu.... .cQl.llb"6nt vi...milt)'
The recenteconomic crisis in SSA coun·
tries has persuaded the World Bank to
eWlline ways in which lhe globalisation
of financial capital can proceed funhel' in
conformity with prevailing lmldI on lhe
major exchanges. This is ....halslJIIttural
adjllSllllel1l and stahilisation policies are
aimed aL

One cllbe IMF IOOls fOf diseiplining
SSA countries in order 10 re-assert mar
ket discipline is~ e>:cllangel1lte policy.
This compels the SSA countries - on
pain of starvation - to realign Ibe value
of their cwrencies ....ith those of major
currencies. This is what cwrency devalu·
ation is suwosed toachieve.ln the mean·
time. SSA countries hlvc become ""In
deeply embedded in economic crises.

lbe current crisis is, however. ""In
than~ cl se~ balance-of-pa,yments
disequilibria aggravated by an llCute
sbortageofcxternal financing. I1 is also a
crisis of growth and development. Since
1981, the majority of lbecounlrics on the
Africanconunent haveexperienced nega
ti\lt> per capill income growth, and ec0
nomic and !IOCial devclopmcnt has been
at a virtual SWKIstil1since the mid-19701.

In reality, it is increasingly becoming
a crisis of survival - of people and of
states. More than half of the African
countries are now threatened by famine
due tolle~ dIortagelI of imported food
stuffs, in acontext wbcre massivc urbani
salion together with laggingdomestic food
production has led to food-dcpendency.
lbe yictillll of th= crises arc mainly
women and children.

Meanwh~e. in more and more SSA
countrics, lhe viability of stale systems

cstablished in the IftermMh ofde<:oloni.
sation is being undermined. IS govern
mentS encounter diffICUlties in meeting
monthly payrolls, paying fOf ~rilic.aIly

nccdcd oil supplies Irld mainlaining es
sential !IOCiallrld public SCl"Iiocs.

During the 19801, SSA CC(l1Iomic
miseries~ IaCkJed by the IMF Irld
World Bank bymeansofwhathlvcCOOlC
10 be eaIled Slr\.I:turaI Adjuslmenl Pro
grammes(SAPI).IMFJlabilisationloans,
issued only IPinsl evidence ofstringent
budgetary austerity, are followed by
WorIdBanl<StruroII6lAdjustmenlLoans
(SALs) IDd Sector Adjusll1lCrll l.oIns
(SECAU), which are CJltended llgIinst
guaranteed policy changes~ 'condition
Ilily': pnxItIccr price increases, di\lCSl
ment ofparastaWs, import liberalisation,
interest I1lte rises, and devaluations. All
theIc policies II'C aimed M boosting fOf
eign exchange earnings and sprClding

"""•.
However, \he IUsterity progrIITlmes

are, if anything, worsening lhe growth
deyclopmenl crises in SSA through \heir
heavy reliance on deflationary Idjust·
ment, ....hich is I disincentive to in\'Clt.
_c

Deft8tIoMrr moMtarr pollclft
Deflationary monetary IDdfiseal policies
are aimed at limiting demand f~ foreign
cxchangc indin::clly. Since aovernmentS
create new money via budgeldefl(:its
that is. by spending more than tIley can
take in taxation IIld printing money to
make up lhe balance - a denationary
fllCll poIi~y means the redllClion of lhe
deficit through an iocl'ClSC in taxes, I
dc=asein guvemmemspendingllldsub
sidies. or both. Since government is 1XlIt·
si(\Cre(l an imponant insuument of boIh
coonomic dcyeLopmentlndS(X:iaJjustice
Of incomc rroistribulion in third world
countries, a restraint on these functions
can only hive Idyerse consequences for
these countrics.

In ~ samc ~onte~t. governments in
SSA areRquircd to follow adenationary
monetary policy, by ....hich tIley limit
crroit creation by raising blink irIteru1
11l~Of~ amount held against deposits.
Since business depends on CRdit 10 fi·
nance ~UlTCllt opcrntions, a deflatiorwy
monctarypolicy is always bad f~domes·
tic businesses thatdependon localsources
of credit.

There is compelling evidence that, in
Ibe context of ~lln'Cnt economic condi·
tion1.tIle standard prc.lCription:s of mas
sivc public sector rctronehmem and de_
valuation ha~ made litde. if lDy, contri
bution to dealing with the balanceofpay
ments deficits ofSSA countries. !I WQ\lld
be surpri1ing if they were to (\Q so, con·

IMF

sidering lhe major causes of defl(:Us Ire
low commodity prices, stlIgnating inlCr·
national tradeduc to the wor1d recession,
Ind the problem of debl.

The absladity of the standard pacbge
of measures has boCll illUSlrated by the
following question: How fir would I
country like Tanzania have 10 deprea il'l
ecor>oo\ic aclivily in orcler to reduce its
eonsumptionofimplZUlOthepoinlwlxn
it can bef~ by current wnin&s
fmm CJlportlllldClIpital fIo.....1 Givm thaI
rnosI of these imports, such IS oil, leW

llIIteria1SllJld food,lre 1lOll'SUbaitullble
with domestic goodl, a '-ge part of in·
dustry Irld trInSport would have to close
down, and much oftllepopulation would
$lII'\'C, Adj\lSllllent via Iw;terity has been
likened -literl1ly - 10 an aUCffipllO
Clft tlle di!ICISC by killing the patient!

Moreover,lhe present progtM"mc fa'
IdjustmenlmakesYtty linlesense iD inter
national terms, since IlO effective provi
sion is llIIdc for Idjustment in relation 10
thosecounuics wllcrc plyrnent1lq)l\lJC$
are the COllOtapert r1the defl(:ilS of0lil
en - although, as has been cogently
l/iued. unilatcralldjU5Urlcnl is by defi·
nition impossible. The panIdox is thaltlle
country with lhe largea balance of pay.
menl'l defl(:i!. in tile world, the United
S1atCS, is lbIe to escape the strictures of
IMF-Iype austerity prograrnmelI. This is
the TeIlwt r1 the privileged position of its
IIlIlionaI cum:ney, which serves as lhe
principal international reserveasset, quite
IJIIrt from Ihe flel that it is the domilllllt
forte in lhe IMF iUelf.

•Adjustment', therefore. is I remedy
reserved fOf lhe weak and wlnenble:
defICit third WG'1d counlJies,lfld espe
cially those of SSA.

StIUCtti'" .cQulb".nt III Sub
511l1li... AMc.
As a result or the sustained. economic
crisis. tlle vas! majority of SSA l\IIkIns
have turned 10 lhe IMf fOf baI.ant:«If
payments assistance I/Id., as I It:Sult, hid
their CCOllOlllic policies shaped by IMF
'CQOditionalily'. Belween19801fld 1986,
no fc....ec than 30 SS"" governmenlS en
1Cfed inlO Standby or Extended ""-'se
menll ....ith lhe IMF, rqlI'ClIeIlting lItrce
qll!tr\Cl"$ of tile nation:s or thi1 part of lhe
continent..

1be policy ill!ltruments and IflCISIITCS
undcr1aken by SSA goveTMlents have
had lIeym: consequences fOf regiooal
ecor>oo\ies:
• Draslic budgeIary rrouclions.espocially
with~ 10 expenditures and subsi
dies on ilOCiaI serviccsandC&'lClltialgoo:Is,
have ulldmnincd the human condition
(particularly r1 women and ~hildr'en, the
most vulnerable in these !IOCietles) and
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11Ml WOI'k of callnc for children, pthellnc fIlel n wiM.r. proc...In, food.
prep..-ln, m...., hOl.lMkeepllll. IlIlrslnlthe alck n the reprodllc:1lon 01
h__re.. In cen.,a! la .:u:iudecl from macro-ecOllomlr: ecQuatment
pollel...

ECONOMY

lKlCe$.5iuued massive rwenchment in the
publk sector,
• The indiscriminale promotion of lI'lldi
tional exports through price incentives
offem! only 10 1Ile 'tradeables' has led 10

the uodennining of food production and
self-sufficiency,environmcntal degrnd;l
tion and lIOOICti mes oversupply and a fall
in]ri=
•There has been an lICflJSS-the-boardcrWi t
squeeze which has led 10 an overall con
lraCtioo of the~y, declines in ca
pacity ulilisalioo and c~ of enter
prises, and an illCJl'llSingshortageofcriti
ca� goods and serviccJ..
•Gcncnilised devaluatioopolicies involv
ing open exchange markelS. cumDCY
auctiOf\!l and large and frequent cum:DCY
depreciations !\ave serious social, politi
cal and ccooomic conseqllC..:es. T1lese
lead 1050Cially insupportable inaeases in
pricesofcriticlll goodsandservices: raise
the domeslic OOSI of imported imputsand
aOOermine capacity utilisation; trigger
general inflation.: diven SClllU foreign
eM'hange 10 speculative activities and
cxacerbalecapital nigh!; worsen income
distribution pallems: undermine grow!h
and can result in suuctunll enlJ'ellChment
of lI'llditiOllal exports !hrough price in_
centives for such commodities or
'tradeables-.
• Unsustaillllble high real inle~ "'Ies
(inflation-adjusted nominal "'Iesof inter
est) lead 10shifts in !he economy lI'lwllrd$
speculative and lI'llding ICtivities by be
coming a disincentive lI'l puductive in
VCSllllenl. and fuels inflation.
• TOllII import liben.lisntion leads to
g=terand Il'llnenltenche(l exlMlal de
pendence: intensifIeS foreign excllange
constraints: jeopardises natioo.al priori
ties such as food self-suffICiency: erodes
the capacity of 'infam' industries and
thereby slows industrialisalion.
• Excessivedcpendence on market fon:es
for 'getting the prices right' in sllUCwr
ally distoned and imperfect market situ
atioos results in !he worsening of infla
tion !hrough sh8fJl increases in produc
tion costs and mark-ups: causes devia
tions from desirable production and con
sumption patternsand priori ties, and may
derail tile ellti1e process of transfonna·
tioo.
• Lastly, SSA countries have followed
doctrinaire privatisation wltich under
mines growth and trarlSformation, and
jeopardises 50Cial welfare and !he human
coodition.

'Conditionality' is CCJ\lnIIlI'l any pr0
gramme of expanded IMF and World
Banllending. There is compelling evi_
dence that tile Stan<l>y and ExIC:llded
facilities of the IMF and SlnICWral Ad
justmelltlending of the Bank are built on
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IMF conditionalily. This is designed in
terms of monetary metltocls which are
used rordcflationlll)' adjustmellt, and that
OOI!I institutionsapply~ in faVOll'
or m.ark:et-oriellttd, expon-Ied growth.

There is overwhelming evidence that
tile 'one rau!' lI'l external balance has
proved intr\lClable_ Rnally, whereas the
need forimprovemel11S ineoonomicman_
agemem may be read~y conceded, the
methodspr=ribedbythelMFandWorId
Bank shoold be considered on their own
merits and 001 in Iem1S of their consis_
tency wilh a predetermined adjustment-,.
G.nderbl..
To date, this adjusuncm model has ro
cused on !he Gross NIIlionaI PnxIuct
(GNPjorGross DomesticProducl(GDp);
on importS, exports and !he I>alance of
payments: and on efficiency and produc
tivity. As Elson concluded in a =1
study, !his apparenl gender IlCUI1aUty in
macro--ecooomic policy masks a deep
gender bias. There is a hiddelt agenda in

the procedures of analysis .-d policy
formulatiOll which covers tile It'pruduc
tionandmaintenaro:eofhwnan~

This process is 001 uplicit!Yincludod
in the llIlICI'O-ecooomic thinking of the
IMF and WOfId Bank 'advisols'. The
economy is defined principally in \ernIS
of marketed goods and serviceil, wi!h
someallowancemadeforsubsisleacecrop
production in developing countries. The
work of caring for cltildmt, plltering
ruel and Wlllc:r, processing food. prepa1_
ing meals, housekeeping, nUl'ling thesick
and tile reproduaion ofhumllll resources
in lJC'IeI'IlI is eM'luded from mac:ro-c:ro
nomic adjlOStmel1t policies, This work
falls largely on the shoulders of women.

T1ten:fore, byucloding CJlpUci! COlI
sideration of women's contributions 10
ewnomiedevelopmentinSSAcountries.
macro-economic slnlCwnl adjustment
analysis and policy Ilasa bu~t-in conc:ep
tuall>ias against women,

•Sipho ButM:l~zl is IJJt ~CrmomiS1 b<JsN In
I/arar~ .•



REPLY TO NATTRAS

•economic
Confronting messy

practices

TnoInlng not tllken lerlousl~

Nattra$s also lakes issue with somcof the
points I made cOllCMling the failure of
business and the Slate 10 look furtbcr than

their noses. I said that they have
consillc"'d only shor!·1CmI re-.
turns,and had not had investment
orbusinessSlralCgics which bene
fit the ecooorny or tbc people;n
the mediwn- or 100g·temI.

Sbe points 10 my criticism of
the lack of training lIS an CMmplc
of i~lUltCy, [ believe that il is
e«recI 10 say that business and
government have failed to take
training !Ieriously in any loog- or
even medium·\CnII way. and that
they havefailed to make any sig·
niflCilllt invesunenL In the melal
induSlty se<:1On, for installCC, the
only l1aining wbich has taken
place systematically has been
artisan training. Opcralor train·
ing has been 1lm0Sl. univenally
job-spcciflC, done on the job, in·
formal, inat\cquate and unc:enifi·
eated, Regarding artisan training,
ISCCI" alone trained more than half
ofall the apprentices in the indus·
uy (when it was still a para·stataI
corporation).

A\lCmp!S 10 invest in training.
such as the Moosgas training
project,were llbandone<l half-.....y

Cosalu is auempling 10 supplemenl di$
cuss ionof 'frameworkB' with discllSSions
of 'oom.em', and we would clearly prefer
the content 10 be objective lIIId acellTale.

11 is a great pity lhat the OM/Nedbanl:
5CCIIar1oanalysis has 001 boon published.
"The "'pori given 10 Cosatu lIIId other
groups by the team which did the study,
confirmed most of the criticisms of the
coonomic n)1e and policies of the swe
and cllllital which CosalU has bcoo pul
ting forward for many years, and which
have been universally scorned by busi.
ness lIIId their apologists. Their argu
ments arc more adcqualcly referenced
and c10scly argued IlIan mine. WIIilc wc
do not agree with mlllly of their proposcl.l
remedies, their marshalling of the facts is
CJltremcly valuable f(l" funhcr lIcbate on
the economy and should be made publie.

and wereas precise as I o:oold make them
using a felt pen, The dataand histograms
on rctums and profilability were trnecl
from LRS publiC81ions in lhcsame way.

The figure of -4% growth in GDP per
capila was calculated by me lIS follow~:

The OM/Nedbank presentation gave
the growth ralC of GDP in 1990 as ·1%
and the population growth ra~ as 3% pcr
lIIInum. I puI the two figUres together to
gel-4% for the ralCof changeofGDP per
capila. [am happy 10 be corrected by an
economist, but would wek:""",, 1III CJlpla
nation of why the -4% should be .\ %.

[ was nOlthcn aware of dehatc on the
LRS figures, The mew industry employ
ers' association, Scifsa, disagree with
these figures, bul provide insufflCient(\c.
tail for us to l\SliCSS their objn:tions. I
believe tllat the labour movement would
wekomc any improvement and agree
ment on Slatistics la be used in discus·
sions on economic p::>licy. [ would pet
sonallyprcfernot10 lISC figures whichIn

ambiguous Of of doublful accuracy.

Nwnsa's BERNfE FANAROFF replus to
Nicoli Natlrass's criticism ofhis article

'Busines.f Has Made a Mess!'

Del)ales about d.t.
The <!ala I used in preparing thc
speech were l!eriw.d primarily
from three lIOUJ{:eS: anapparcntiy
unpublished paper on economic
SlrlUCgy by Wim De Villiers.
which was provided lO me by a
semcc organisalioo (hence the
refCICllCe in my speech 10 'gov
emmem figuccs'); the Old Mu·
lUal(OM)lNedbankscerwiopres
enlation on the economy: lIIId
published figures and histogrnms
from the Labour Research Serv
ice (Ul.S). Neither I nor Nwnsa
are in a position 10 ca:ry 0111 inde
pendent research 10verify figures
presented in suchSlUdies. The line
graphslO which Nawass and MF
BlalChford (LcllCTS, 'NIP 16) 0b
jectwere lI1ltCd from graphs used
inthe OM,INedbankpresentatioo,

I
n WIP 16 Nicoli Nallrnss makes
several criticism~ of my piece in
WfP 14. Shecriticises in particulllf
the 'profusion of baldly Staled,
incorrecl, observations'.

The piece in WIP was ltllI\.
scribcd from a set of overhead .Iides,
which [ wro~ to llS.i~t members of
Numsa's national bargaining commit·
tees and organisers to reporl back to
shopstewards in our Iocal~ on national
ncgOliations in tbcenginecring and steel,
aUlO manufactwing, tyre and motor in·
dUS\l"ies, The slides were based on, but
not idCll ticallO,NUIllSll' ~opening spc<Xh
atlJlc National [ndllSlrial Council for tbc
Iron. Steel. Engineering and Melallurgy
lnd..stty (Nicisemi) negotiations.

By their narurc, overhead slides for a
prc:scnlation of thi$ natwe~ abbrevi·
ated lIIId in brief point form, and do not
contain references.. It was nOl intended
thal the slides should contain a fully rea·
$OIled lIIId referenced argumenL Nwnsa
does try 10 ellSllre that all facts and slate
ments presented in this way arc accurate
and not patemaJistk. 1 am cer
tainly prepared lO accept lha1 il
was a mistake lO publisll these
slides without references, editing
or proofing in a journal as repu·
table as WIP.
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1991 CoNtu con..-_:
TIle union••re
committed to
d.~plllf• lIound
economic policy whlch
directly InvolYfl thel'
~mbo.

in favour of imponing lhouSllnds of Pol·
ish, PhUlipino alld TaiwlllleSe WOI'ken.
The record is available llIId is singuhllly
unimpressive. The governmenL IIas re·
cen~y abdieaLed responsibility for uain·
ing _ e~eept IlIe nilling of the unem·
ployed, buL eVQI here its expenditure has
been signirlelUl~yeoL in lhis year'Sbudget

There isno.... ihinking and negotiation
abouL ne.... uaining strlltegies and facili·
ties inLhe industr)' - but al mostall of this
has resulted from Nornsa proposals and
initillti ves (....imess Lhe resullS ofnegmia·
Lions recently conclllde/l in the Nicisemi
and aow SCClOrS).

Numsa membersare ....ell a....areofthe
dearth of training. and Lhe prornsals IIave
been ....idely discussed ill Numsa. and
no.... in CosaLU.

[ WllS using tile issue to illosuate the
failure of eapilal and government 10 in·
vest in training, and be~eve that OUr
members ....ere aware of the background.
[ plead guilty 10 a loose use of words.

Luxury economy
As regards ·produelion.. .for lu~urics', 00
less M authority than Alce Erwin has
characterised the SA eoonomy lIS a 'Iu~

ury economy'. This I lake to mean Lhat
most produetion is geared IOwards Lllat
(small) pari of the population which can
afford to pay for relatively high qll3liLy
goods and services. The majority of IlIe
population conUn..e 10be ull3ble III bene·
fit fmm mueh of this-hence Iheconcen·
tration of the Cosatu and ANC coonomic
programmes on the provision of afford·
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able ~ic goods and services III the ma
jority of the population, and OUr con·
demnation of the Thateherite economics
.... hich would fUMer emphasise inequal·
ity. Again,l plead guilty III a loose use of
words (n>:lSl Numsa organisers and bar
gaining commiLtee members IIave heard
this argument bcfOl"l: and undcrslllnd Ihc
background).

The eOl"l: of Naurass' argumenL,
however, while purponing 10 be basedon
her respoose III my facts, is acwally ber
opinion on the necessary conditions for
investmenL. Sbe believes that bos.iness
cannot be bullied imo investing and thaL
naLionalisation cannot wOlk as a way of
directing invesuncm. This glosses over
Lhe eMire argument cunceming lhe fail_
ure of Lhe capillll market w invest in job
creation, wealth creaLion (other than
speculation) or in basic goods and serv
ices. The debate on bow to give direction
to the eapilll market is an acuve one in
Cosatu, and is being pursued in as scien·
Line a mMner lIS lJ'OSiible. We are not
simply ",lying on mClIpbysks or theol
ogy.

However. wc do not acceplthe sim·
plistic arguments of the IMF or of busi·
ness that government should withdraw
completely and allow business to have a
free band (except, ofcourse. thatgovem·
ment and the trade unioos must Cllsure
that the environment is favourable for
ilOdivid..al businc.<.<cs to succeed). The
fate of LIIe steellUld elccLronics industries
in the USA i~ ample warning ofthccon
sequences of a failore to have serious

national indu.strial and ceonootie lime·
gies. The SA economy (for instance the
IV. system) is already riddled with spe
cial concessions and assistance for big
business _ and they ....ill fight to retain
these even in a 'flU' economy.

On the qllCStion of profitabiliLy, it is
fairly clear from oor experience that
eompanieJ in the metal induwy ....hicb
IIa ve maintained IJ'Ofitabilityhave, i~ ~".
eral. done so by reducing employment
and the produetive base. At least until
1990, most of lhe big COOlp;lllies ap
peared tobeable10 maintain profilabi Iily
in Lbi. way.

Economic policy conhI,enc:e
A dclliled discussion orall these issues
was, however, beyond my capabilities
and WllS not relevan Lto lhec ire um.stanees
(of lhe negotiations). The debate on
economic policy is. comple>; one, and it
should 00:
• public;
• based on SLatisties which are clearly lie·
fined and as accume l1Id reliable as
puiis.ible;
.00( pre!iCJlt pulitical opinion as facL;
• involve lhe masses.

C<)S;ILU is trying to develop eoooomic
aoo industrial policy in this way. and Ilas
undenaken several major research proj.
eelS whicb direc~y involve uniona and
their members. The 1991 Cosaw con·
gn:ss pasoed a ~ution to conLinue
developing these policies with. view to
holding a large Economic Policy Confer'
ence. •



ANC CONFERENCE

PA.THORN tkawsfwt~r /asoIts for feminists from ,he way l~
lO'OI1It"It'S qlfOlQ issue~ dqeozed Of,he ANC's JIlIy consulrative

co"'enllU

ANC women's quota:

The debate
continues

M
.,.1UroI<'..rtidcmthe
Iat issue r:L Wt/', 'The
_'sqD(lUl det-::
B• .,..__.w.-'is
.~pOcItc.llisill

.wk _uast to !he
,;-bkd • 4. ollhe~~

pxallllepICelIoIthe c( cia! prt:SI
atIa the ANC'.1lAyCOI:AltlliYCconI"c:r
c.:e ill eurt.I.. ne~ .... O"'l:f ..
_p11O~1IIIt__deaed
10 • Icu JOt, of .u posD:IlS ill ANC-_·••__ ~"_a.mU::sOUl
IOIIlC impc;nllll deuiIs or the _pc
pl'llCUS whk::II operMcd in the cane of
uyinJ 10 Iaol~ Ihe i:uue.

A-.lutlOll b1 detIutt
The real dim,u1ty~ when the
debl.1e ... exhallSlCd.lIld the issue had
III be retOIvtd. Only 17.. oClllc confer
ence deleglltS Wtn womm. So the stan
dard mclllod 01 the mply VOle WM in
danger of petpeWating. rather than re
llOtvin" Illis problem. A(Ie' vOtiIljj com·
menced, an "Ne Women'. League
(ANCWl) delegate &Ilnwne«l that the
ANCWL WO\IkI be absIainina: from the_.

lns&ead or)llOOOCdinj w;1II the \I'OlC
(wIlK:llll\llly who were monitDlg 1he
_llPinsl. prediaed _aoiftllDbe,
very clole resull) the chairpcqon..
dolled Ihcdllir IOCOlI$l,III ,..;a, ANC IIld
ANCWL leadenllip. While Illis was
~"1-. JUPlllIIU'd by -'1
IIICII (IIIcluclinc _y ..-hI) h.:t 'tOICd
.....theqlll*).SlftlII'Id deoo_1I<d
mfr;cu oIlhe quoca.

AfIer. breM 01_1 IIours (during
wtIidla.womea'Sl:alll:l,l$,__Y
odw:r des"",...., djso . "'IS, "'I add)
_toIllCl'tllOt,u...... e ed.Thel!w::-n;e_
pWdull(NdJon Maadela) IJ'P"'3kd 10
c:mIe.enc:c 10 8djDum Illd allow. meet·
l. bc:,woealhe UlionaI QecutM: 00lll
miuees (NE~) or the ANC. ANCWL
.... ANe YOI/lIl Larcuc (ANCYL) 10
hamlllU out • QIIIIlpromi:le. This was
rai.ued by. re.. ddrplCS. who pointed
0Ul thallIMionaI c:onferaw::e ..-as • _
ItptCSitollllive IIld bipa decision-mat;·
;111 ano:l~ than any of the NECs.

Howevu, due 10 time ronSlraints. the
eonferente agJllCd 10 adjourn anyway.
The following da,y.1lle !RSidem of I!le
ANCWL apoloeised 10 lhc oonf=nce
for the ANCWL·s disruption of the vote
and ereating a delay llle previous day.
1'\w',n 1 Swernenl by lhc ANCWL WlI$
re.d OIIl on llle quotl issue....bicb pn>
posed ihal1lle mauer be finali!lCd one.....y
or llle Olher.

Some delelllCS lOOk Ihisa an apol
OK)" rorhlv;", rlIi!l/:d lhequotl issue.all

- onc male c1e1cgMe pICrOIli:Pl&Jyqppr.d
the women O"et the tDuI;kks for Itle
looigni ly cl inll'Odllcinlltle issue inlO Itle
oonfe~nce! The m qUOUl reu by Lhe
....ysilk. IL was. lO.y Lhe Ieut, 111 em·
Iwrusin. reIOIUlion 10 1 bigbly ehal·
!enlinllnd eye-openinl1 debate.

The very IlQ.I COIISIilutillllll proposal
was tIIIl MK eommanden hive 8lItOo
mltic leIlSon lheNEC. A VOle was taken
on Lhe principle. This time nobody (l/).
jeclCdon 1lle _solmenlordemoclacy.
A quick VOIC dIowOI1 ovcrtlo'be1minl
support for Ill;' principk. whidt tltm had
10 be inwopoollCd inIo 1lle COIISIillltioll.

This WIll I~ low poinl for_.
ne_withwhich1lleconferena:atnzd
10 crule IUIOIIlItic posIS for mwllry
commanders flOlll lbc~ 1JIIie.OOnli
lIIIllIl MK. COllUded -Uy with the
tbpu* resUwIce cldeleI*I ..
a qwa for WOIIClI.

I"u 'I lot _,...,
lk _ otroicMi1esal1O cnw from
IJois ~ptl ialOe is dla WQnICII ......vc I
~cl~I000IO~~~

action POOClIlIIlmes. _ ill m:aciallll
1....__, mm and womm activ
ists clJ'C"dcr OWl taiIM and IIle IIe01IO
f'l"l lip_ it. The IIIe2&Je 11.. ol
'*OOIIClI elcclfd 10 !be NEe IaICrOD ill !be
OOIIfetellCe SUQ'CSIS lhM the procn:sIIivc
gender policy oflhe ANC has 10 fulcfl
most of iu InCfllbmllip behind.

But lbcte .-e oLher~
o Not one member oflhe AN(; NEe.
...hich ~ .x<pICd tbc proposal for I
lO" quotl. inl(:.....encd in 1lle dcbale 10
indicale the NEC·s SUpport for 1lle issue.
Al be;§1. evcn ir the NEe aU agrM;I on the
principle. 1 suon,commiLmcnlCOllld not
necessarily be e>:p«1Cd or sucb I male·
dominaled body. The emi", old NEe
§hooo,'lld lhal"was~ IOblow in the
dirccUon of the ...ind on !his i-. Next
time Ill;' needs 10 be IIlticipued.
olt WIll Ibo lSullClicerrorlO n:1YOlllhe
]X)Wttof the NEe.orpowerful indi..;,ju·

ab ...ithiII it. nllw:r I/Ia:I die _ df:mo.
aatic: (albeit _ ~",) etml"er
enc:e SlnlCtIIn:. This _1dyiJlI on tile
IQOllwiU ofillIluentill rnaIclIlOswiIlI1lle
issue. Certainly women aIlouId try 10 win
Npport from men for p:nder IlnlUIes.
but should IlOI rely or Oepend on il.
o The \'ice-J)'esidenl'Sappeal.on wanm'J
beIIalf, 10 c1eJeptea 10 allow the NEe 10
sellJe III issue lhal 00II1d Illlt be seWed by
confen:ncc.1 more ItIp -nlllivc body,
IostlOllleof1llemoral bippounll Cwhid\
untillhen _on !besilko(tbosepus/llng
for lhe JO'l, qllOll). 1lIe_'1 emMl
ci:paID 1lI'\I&Ve CI/lIlOl afford 10 be pet.
ceioeclll) be in I:lppllIita 10 tbc IUvg\e
for dubOtJltilllion ol SOIlIb African
toeiety.
o A1lhou&hall_~~in_
~pushedforlhcqllDG.laIle_

WIIed apiMI. it. 11Id !IloIlId, ....Ul>._ooaf_.. Whatia_iIapoo_is
10 .,. 10 IIIIlk:rsUDd Ibe~ nidi
iIIlpcl mill)'_10pne_ iIolbcir
on oppo ..... Il) .1. il_ thallIIis
will ........ '" IlI1le IUVgIc cona •
-' Il) c1e.dop ...)'I 01(Ul'inaI& tbose
__ 01 lhe~ 01 fiPliDl
Fftd« oppo......, ...... otIicr WOIIIaI.

o The IDere IClof~ lloiI isAc =
ad IJ*lC for ajlOlinc p:ndcr oppra.
sioa as I rcalil1. I1 also pvc.sr-:e 10
_y _ 10 be heard.This was ..
ad\llllCe ia (Id" 1lI\lQ:1e.~-n.
o There were 17.. _1I1be OOIIfu·
eta..TheproportionclwomeaelecaedlO
1lle NEe was 18.... So ""C'CIlI Up«ISO'i
olwomen 10 besillina;on 1lleSU\Il:I..eJof
1lle ANC only when women hi'" tbe
clout 10 elcclSO'i of women III confer
ence deleglleS. Do we ha~ to silon Olll"
handlllld wail 10 _ if Ihal time comes
sponWleOUSly. or do we hasten il by
means of~urnlti",ICIIon programmes
IlUCh IS 1lle quou system1

o l'al 1I()f't1 "Of'ts{onIlltCWfU ONI"~

"stilled IIIIt DMrboII UtliroJ brllltdr 0{
rite IoNC al lite ~tretIU •

WPT1 ..... n



DEBATE

Wits students In pf'Otut Students need to hr..k ....ittl t"',dltional cIoCJM ltIIll r... n..... debllt.. If th.y .,.Brlt to
carry the Itf\lCCl' forward

The Nusas-Sansco merger:

Will students move
with the times?

In a historic move, lhe predominantly white Nusas and the
predcminantly black Sansco, merge inlO one non-racial organisation
this moll/h. iONATHAN GUNTlIORPE assesses some oflhe issues

which arise om ofthis merger
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T
t1epopularuprisingswhichen
gulfed the coulIIry in the mid
'1lOs en"eloped South African
llCti"ists in I cuplK:lie frenzy,
and a confidence that a lJ3I1$

fer of power WllS around the
corner.

Then: was a belief !hat popular insur_
rection would lead 10 ihc collapse of ihc
apartheid state. This would be replaced
by ihc "cry <rgans of 'pcople's power',
which had led 10 its destruction. This
conception sees 'the people' as I bo
mogellOWl political bloc, characterised
by a single objecti"e wiU. ThU$,!he p0
litical stnlCwres ofdemocracy, the strue
\lues of pcople's JIOwer. become imuu
mentalist organs. shaped and wielded by
this unitary wiD.

The crisis of socialism in Eastern
Europe, lDgcLhcr with the complexity of
struggle in ihc post-February 1990 era,
1lascompelled Il: li "islS10re-examine this
theory. Among ihc new notions are the
need for a separalion of political IJId
repJesalwive fonnllioos, and US«U0I\.'l
lhal lhe popular democratic will cannot



beadequaldyarticulaled within theSIJUC
11Il'e5 of I stile oonanlled by I single p0
litical party.

These issues hive also affected the
debale5 whicb are moulding the fll~

programme of the pro~ive stlldent
movement, on the eve of the integration
of the National Union of South Afriat1l
Sudems (Nusa.s) and the Sollth African
National SltIdcntsCongress (SanIIl:O). inlO
a single political body.

Sludents hive been cltaral:lerised as a
miliUIIIl sector ohociety aligning litem·
selves with struggles ofltn in oonlrlldic
lion with their material interests. Tbcir
location in society and access III knowl·
edge and ideas enables them 10 become a
critical social force.

OrpnlllnC ...,...,
In Sollth Afric:a. ever sinc:e the dramatic
walkout of black students (led by SleVC
Biko) from NlISlIS in 1969, bhd:: and
while studentshave been organised sepa
rately. NlIsas exisled alongside. and
largely in isolation from. the black con·
sdoosness South Afril:an Sludents Or·
ganiSlUion (Saso)......ti1 the laI.tet was
banned in 1977. However, dllring the
early 1980s the organisation which came
10 replace Saso, the Autnian SUldents
Organisation (Awo), aligned itself ex·
plicitly with the ANC Uldilion, and
worked together with NlISlIS in the Un iLed
DemocraLicFront{UDF). By the mid-1lOs
Azaso changed its name 10 Sansco.

Bothorganisalions.howI:ver,acceple(I
that, due: lO the vastly differing experi·
ences and conditions of block and white
students. they should continue 10 organ·
ise separately. NlISlIs has had III develop
su:a.legies and taCtics III involve privi·
leged while sllldents inlO democratic
programmes. Sansoo, on the other hand,
was able 10 ~Iy on a largely organie
SlIpport for a national liberation pro.
gramme. Aflet the February 1990 lInban
nings, it is now fell thal conditions have
changed S\ifficiently for there III be one
l\OI'l·racial studenl body.

The debateon thesllXlenlllKlvement's
programmenow cen~around imerpre
Lations of the polilical Lemtin since the
unbanning of the liberation movement.
Two broad posi!ionshlveemerged within
Lhe SUJdcnl nIOvemtnt, which Clll9tt01S
lhe membership of Sansco and NlIsas.

'There h81 been no fundamental
tllan,.'
The fim position acknowledges thal the
emergcnce of negotiations as a site of
SU1Jggle partially reshapes the sludem
movemenl' srelationship10national poI i_
tics. in that negotiations mUSl be con·
tested and won byJlOPlllar mass inLerven_

000.
This position also a.uen.s that the

material conditions of the majority of
SOIJth Afriearul have not flUldamcnUllly
changed. The swe's su:a.tegic interven
tion remains the rt:p'tSlion of national
dernotl'llLicexpression, inorder10recon·
wtUle white minority rule in .. new form.

Arising from this, il isassencd thal the
suategic programme of the liberation
movement, inelllding the swdent move
ment, remains lJ/1Changed. The suuggle
remainsoneofloolonisedpoople lIIIiting
IOdcslroywhite minorityrule.Theroleof
the liberaLion movement remains 10 00II
stilute itselfas the uue and !iOle represen
tative of the OJIlllessed, 10 agiUlle and
mobilise South Africans inlO a ho
mogenolls anti·apartheid force. This
implies tbat ANC-a1 ignedstlXlentorgani.
satiom remain eonstiwted as THE Sill·
denl movement, THE sole represenLative
of South Afric:an swdents.

N_t1mea.n"l~
The other position holds tbat the priority
remains the developmenl of SlrllLegies 10
ensure the demise ofcolon ial rule. and its
replllCell"lClll with .. deeply democratic,
non-racial politicalsocieLy. It, however,
questions whether the sttaI.egies of the
mid- '80s are stiU appropriate.

What defmes the present naLional
political temlin is that the democratic
forces have been invited 10 panicipaLe in
the national political system. This is 001
lO saYthat we have been inv iLed10panici·
pale in the wielding of sLate poweron our
own lCrnIS.

The present ICl1llin is subslantively
different from the 'SOs. 1bestruggle is no
longeronelllenslII'ethaLdemocnuicfon;es
are represented in the SII1e, bullO enslII'e
tllat the fUlure sLate is a non·racial and
popularly-controlled one.

Th is has lWO ct\ltial implications.The
fIrSl is tIuu thedivide hetw«n the suuggJe
for stale power and the struggle over
reconSUUttion becorne:s more and more
blllrred. ReconstlUttion will take place.
with or wiLhooL liS. 0Ilt role is 10 ensure
lhal the process is adtmocnuic onewhich
eradicaLe:li apartheid's legacy.

Secondly. non·racial demOCraty and
apost.apanbcid fullll'e is no longerviewed
as the sole property of the liberation
movemenl. A whole myrUd offon:es are
jaltling for a position in a mlllti-nttial or
non-rtltial SlaLe.

The powerful al1li-apartbeid unity
developtd in the 'SOs. the overwhelming
presence of a common enemy, allowed
agiUlUonal and mobilisalory poliLits 10
sweep slIbsLanlive differences amongSl
ll"cOAlresscd undN lOOcarpel. The lYOC
essofbuild;ng a new political movemenl

NUSAS/SANSCO

requi~ 1hall.hese diffe=s are now
voiced,and that wedevelopthenetessary
foonations for them 10 be voiced.

0Jr programmes mllSl aim 10 ensure
that we are the begemonic and popular
force which leads South Afric:a 10 na·
tionaI democracy. However, we cannot
simply assert this hegernonic role. We
need 10 win il in the mid.stofI plW'ality of
forces.

Sl..~ c1t.-aC"
Within the teniary educational x:ctor. the
implications of the new era are being
dnmatitally witnessed. The 1990's have
!IeCJ1 the poorconditions at many LMiary
instilUUons ~main WlChanged. Repres
sion by .sminislJ'lllions, the state and
BantllSllln forces has oontinllCd. llIere
have, however, been signifocanr.ehanges.

The governing balies of the tertiary
instiw!ions haveOOlremained WlaCfccLed
by the climate. These instituLions can be
divided inlO two caregories· the (_
liberal) lIniversitiesand some leChnilalns,
wlliclt are looking at reform whileretain·
ing control over change. Many reallie
Lhal they are 1ikely 10 be SIIbstantia11y
allered in I posl-apartheid education
system. However, none have been forced
10 take direction from studems or the
community,

The new climate poses importanl
chaUenges 10 the student movement We
are being reqllited10developapi O&i amme
10 transform LMiary education Lhal goes
beyond rIIewrical demands for chan~e.
This reqllireS SlJUttures of JlilftidJlIUIOn
10 create a powerful social movement
which can actIO bring about signifIcanl
change. This programme and suucwre
mllSl accommodate the diverse 1Ill~ of
leftiary instiwtions in South Africa as
well as the differing class and political
inlerests of stlIdents. We a1110 need 10
enlilll'e that we unitestudents in action for
the final onslaLJghl on apartheid, wltile
preparing ourselves for a posL.libel1uion
Wk.

These challenges have thrown lI]l
differenl strategic reSJlOl1SC3 within the
sludenl movement I now tom IOdebmes

~""-
Structunl of thlI ltutlllllt movement
Since the lale 1980s, the student move
menl has recognised the dynamic nawre
of the relationship between political and
ropresenUltive stntcULreS. Nusas and
Sansro agree thal building democratic
student representative oouncils (SRCs)
sboukl be pan of a political M\>denl or·
ganisation's programme. However, there
an: differences in empltasis. This is re·
necled in the debate aroond the need 10
build a represemaLive national lInion of
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DEBATE

Bru' we wltIl dell ...
The audaIt__ill poICIlp.ny III
imponMl fora. for charJae.cS die deep
mina cl democ:fIC}' iD QI' aoeic:9. Sill
6c:nu JIOCd IOt:mlIfe lhIl !bey ODMribule
10 the trwosforrnaUon olbollt fle;.. inaitu·
lions and 01 society IS a wllole.

SIIIlknU have ofIen been the rust 10
bleak with tnrrditional doim' _ raiiIC
ne... debate' thill CIfT)" 5lnI&IJe forward.
11 is my hope lilac. III lhis critical momtlIl
in0II18ln1UJe.stunlSareable to Iive up
to this repuwim and advanee ,isnifi·
~y.The IlllO'Jlllive is to be IdIbebind
by himry. 10 beain disinlegrali:nJ wllile
cll>lcllinadesperwly 11holybiblcll wllieh
the res! cllhe world .. fcqoUen"L

• J_1tM(j~ IlW If1ttDfIbt. ",
NKMJI t¥Pe UteINlIU.·

IlIlOOiIitetwDc:nltfcrlbe b:lft:V"a 01pl:M'eI",
linked 10 a aophiqjpcrd p"",,__ for

~.;.ilhe lrIfUformatioa ollmiary ...........
l'" _ Olber _ lbw DCCd 10 be~

iKlude the devdoplneat ol pup__
thM aec:ommottaIe the diverx IlIllft. cl
lhe .SIIIdc:nt a:lMliwenc:y and IC:niIry in.
stitutions.

Thi, ilanarea.subjecllO~~iD
the student movement. One position ar
gucs \hat lhe itl'lJll(:(Jiale intert::tU cl the
most oppru.sed smdenu at the most re·
pressive and poor institutiom should be
given primaey in the 5llIderitmovernent',
progruune. Thcsc,tudcnum>eHeR to be
poIen tially the most ronsisleI1l elanenlcl
the Mlldenl rnoverncntbcc:alBe they~
the lI"IOI110pin and the~ to IoJe froln
miliunt tIfUUIe.

T1lis vkw JCeIIlS limited in its If)
prod 10 the devdopmcntcl the .....
~ FirstlY. aul1tl-r.:aat pro
anmmea must be developed 10 1I:COlIl'
..:JdIIediff_lJUUIlIold.' ts hill
lIIlly with WliJed SlUdenI SlIJlPC" m. the
propeaivt: SlUdenI iilChemcal win be
dl"ee:tive. TbeconeourationclR:IDIRU
ll_inItiIutiDIts sboWd DOl imply thM
propunme:s; for Ibex insIitWons we tic
emphasiKd. On the 0ClIlUWy. the ilnpar.
\InOC of I!leIe inst.itutioas I!I emtrea ol
hia:hereduc:ationandreseach makudleir
eonte5llltion Illllbe more imporWlL

lastly, any $lraCgi<: approICb lO lhe
formllllltion of programmelI which ac·
commodate the mauofswdcnlll needs lO
t'Cl«JifliiIC Mibjectivc: dLa/lp in the all
dent constituelEy referred to earliet.

New appt08lJlcs 10 cUe develof

Illenc.eampaiptwork,and~e~
and IlIl:tialI~ m,," be if
stlIdenu lie 10 be lIteII i1110 lhe 19!1Oa.
Cn:acivity _ !be pq:wedlas ID bralt:
wilh patb'ldilioDslle"""'e'sey tolUke
this possible.

-
A clearly aligned unitary

organisatWn, which mw some

time cloims to bt broadly
rtprutllwriw./alls btrwull two

slOOls.

PtoI,...,me of thelltuOlnt--Many of the issue, which need 10 be Id·
dressed by progressive student organisa
tions have Illraldy butI raised in this
p:IpU. n.e,. inclll(le the buildlni ola
broad Rudenl movanc:nt able 10 let I!I a
~ulorpnoleivil JOeiely.ali•.....,

bya5IJ'('Il' poIilie1ll tllodcntorpnisalioD.
Almnemc:d dand'f«tivepwa:l_tlmelO

clealy linked 10 poIitiolls 011 .... SRC
f~ Some "JUC u.. , utionaiI
UlIioa. eonlC:Sled by ANC·lIIiped. stu
dcnI Anll:1UleI. would belhe _ appm
priMe 'indepaldclll' SlUdenI formllion.

NoIlIbly. the 'Conaress llliJned' stu·
dent rnovt:mcnl wu UIl'bIe 10 persuade
the ANC thaI it llacl , riptful place in
shaping ANC policy. through ~presenlll

lion ~ the _I AN<: eongres,. Thi,
underlines uy 1I1leSlions surrwnding the
new organisation·, ~Iationship to the
ANC,
•c.... students elpecl lhe ANC ID hold
itself IIIXC:lUIUble 10 .... '.iB;kpeadei,,'
orpnisMion whell il~ ID iftJes ....
rocv.l st'dmts IIld IC:niIry im?
OnlheOlberNnd.if' rt'· ipolllIaI
ocxn...obilily ill defuw:d.1low ill tIUs m:
0IIcik:d with lhe dma ID ,ep_ stu..... ....""
• WiB the .-. orpnisMion be able 10
defmc.~ ..tiomtIipwillllheANC whidI
koeps students in lDIIl:h willlllllional po
lilQl devdqnc:nu7
• Willlbeorpnisaioll·,re1Itiomhip...ilh
the ANCSlItisfy theANC, lksire IOlIIve
lICXeM to the student eonstitueno:y'I

_..".m
One iiWi...-b..-m. tilt. prioriI)'

is 10 build -' (:(llIIOlid- poIitieal .......
dent orprIisIlDI • IoclIl and naUoaal
ko'd. MIinainirw • 5t1OIlI positioa on
IoclIl SRCI is _ as lDCful. However,
devdopina a nahoftal union is. low p;.
oriey or e"'CII • Ihral III political $lUdm1
orpn~

An~ IIJIlllIefll ill lhIt 1lle
new SlUdenI orpnisltion. • an inde·
penOOll formlllilm. $h<J.Jld f.n;tion as a
broadly ItpresenlaUveorganisation. Tbi~
position refers ID SBrulCO'I historical.bil·
it)' III JPUJI: on behalf of oppn:ssed $lU'
derllSand lIS statusas part rJ:!he Iibention
movc:lllell~ Altht. I'OlX of this position is
the c:onceplion Ihal the struagle It~ins

one of. p*ntially homogenous colo
Iliscd pcoplc.ltabo-.uc:slhM!he ANC·
alipllld _erncntcanandsllouldrcmain
tile ICIle~ ollbeoppreueoi

0ttIen que Ihal • earl)' lIliped
~ orpeisarioe ng • 1hc _
limcdaims 10 be brody Itpta:lllMiO'C.,
f.aIb bec_ rwo -.ok. This posiliol
Iddsl!w.alllDDnllllllioD'-lonekafd
SRCs oouII1 _ easily claim • oap
irw swdcnl _ndMc and~ bll:*la"
IllUdcM J*ticil:*ion. A IIICionaI ...ion
'IIWOUldbe~ 10bd.: poIilQlekM wil!l
ronsidmbIe raources.plhemi Ihrou&"
SRC affiliation.

l1'lO!e who favour • It~nlative
rwionaJ union dosoe tht.nccd fon pollt;·
calSludenl organisation. They "Sue WE
stll(lenttorpnised around ,,!ear IXllil;.
tal IJIOIlWlIme should buUd JI'UVOOlS
demOCl'1l(:y and (IlPl!C ia open conieS!
"';1/1 ocherpwpiDp.uemptina 10 shape
the INO&J.nme ol SRCs and !he enYII

qcd natianal union. or 5lUden1 ...".-
Clftlcal"",-,t
o..n.c die 19801;,bodl N_and s.uco
eoohed .., arpni-i«Is of the CoD
sn:a nlilioa. Some lhadare upectcd
l!ley WOIIId It'IftSlorm'lwmx!oa inlo lhe
Slldml win, ollbe ANC. IMe8d, Ihe
new so.otlent orpIiali<:Il wiU <:onsli_
ilSlr as 'indt¥t'"dmt' I1 its IaundI ill,,_.

A number of fllCtors mOliVlled Lhis
clecisiorl.Onetoneenl is thaI prosnmrnes
[Ql:lI$Sina on slu(lents and I!le It1'tiary
insti lIltions would besubsume4willl Inan
ANC orANe You.th Leaguepropamme.
The objective it to mainlain , certain
dClllInce from the ANC. while retaini",
the lIWltIeolCongress. The reIalionship
isteenMoneolailialalignrncnl. There
will be 110 ANC IlNl:ILRS 011 amlJll'llS.
bull!le _ orpniSllion will m:ruil for
"'ANC.

~bMeI; an.emiul aIipment M:
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REPLY TO CRONIN/STEINBERG

Marxism-Leninism and
abstract truth

DAVID KITSON replies IQ rwo critiques of his article 'Is the SACP Stili
Communist?'. and argues that a Marxist-Leninist position has 10 closely, but

nol rigidly,[oliow the writings of the Marx, Engels and Lenin

I
n his diatribe against me ('Is The
SACP Movingin theRighl Direc
tion?' in WIP 74) Jeremy Cronin
calls me incoherent, a :;kim reader.
ucitable, given to !he silliesl and
the purest dogmatism, ~ribing

my c:onc.epl of Marxism as dogmatic,
metaphysical, umcienlifICand anti·Mar:<
is\. We all know that such pcnonal auaek
indicates that the auader rlllds the con·
tenl of my article unassailablcand incon·
l/'Overtible, and thcrefon: belittles and
denigrales me in tbc hope that my lll'gu·
mcn15 will no! be considered scriO\lSly.

Note thal C:rm.in is careful nol to
llClually discuss the conlenl of my quota·
lions from Man, Engels and Lenin, and
bypasses my introdUClOl1' n:marl:: that
Man;iSl,·Leninisu 'sl1ould rtot woodenly
apply thc principles used by their pmIc.
cesson. Man, Engels, Lenin and others.
indifferentagesand indifferenl Sll'uggles'
(WIP 73). Let the reader judge.

The concrete,.... of Truth
Let us consider 'the rightdirection·,' right'
being the operative word. Cronin says:

'But the truth ,Len in (following Pleltha·
nov following Hcgcl) was fondof saying.
"is a1way concrete".'

The wOIks of Lenin are contained in
45 volumes covering a period ranging
from 1893·1923. Inthecourseoithcse
thiny years, Lenin is recorded as saying
only cight limes thal!he truth is always
concrcIC. I1 is illumilWing to examinc
some of these.

In his article 'One Step Forward, Two
Steps Bad', Lenin says:

'Comradc Luxcmburg's... ankle ...
consislS of nothing but manufuclun:d
formulas and TUIIS counter to thc ABC of
dialectics, This ABC tells us that !her<' is
no such thing as abstraCt truth, truth is
always concrete, Comrade Rosa Luxem·
burg loftily ignores the concrete focl'l of
OUr Pany struggle and engages in gran.
diloquenl declamation aOOul matters
Which it is impossible to discuss seri·
ously', (u",,, Collecud Warts Vol 7)

(LCW 7, 1'475-6),
Conlnlry 10 whal Cronin claims, I do

I\Ol think il is a sin or hcrelicallll quote
Luxemburg, However, she was oflen

1: miSlaken, and her viewpoinu sllou.ld not
, ~~ be taken for granUld, Of COIlne, Lenin
~'_ shouldOOl!le'woodcnly'l3kenforgranlCd

~
\," (:::\ either. BUI hewaslcssliabletoenurthan

~' ,~,.\"t-. '" Luxemburg,Lenin'srevolutioninRlI5Sia
"'-r;.tsuccecded, whilst Luxemburg's German

\ ~ revolution failed. One must be careful,
however, to ascertain wbetber Lenin's
tboorics lII'C still pertinenl 10 the pl'CSCIlt..,.

Instead of relying on Lenin'sopinion,
I aclually auemJ)ted to show ....hy in a
classsociety, ieSoutb AFrica in the 199Os,
Luxemburg's definition off~ is
wmng.especially, asshe says,andCronin
repeats in WIP 74; 'F=dom is tJ!ways
lUId ud"Sivt'ly freedom for the one ....ho
thinks differently'.

My emphasis shows thal no other
definition of f=dom is pcnnissiblc for
bcr and her followers - including the
definition that freedom is the apprecia·
tion of necessity (foUowing Engels fol·
lowing Hegd), ....hich QUI be regarded as
a basic Manisl·Leninist principle. There
art' 0Ihcr principles. Idecl inc10bechaincd
IOCronin's Proc:nmcan bedofonly five.
Iwas discussing in WfP 73 LUl.emburg's
failure lO lIcmorwr.ue a class attitude to
f""",,,".

(AclWllly, cverybody has a class ap
proach, no malter how veiled. It is 00

accident tha~ wilh 75% of its mCll1bcr
ship in exile being petite bourgeois (see
WIP 60) the SACP's approach is largely
petite bourgeois.) -

In his 'A Painful BUI Necessary Les·
son' (LeW 21. pM), Lenin inferred tha~

although European capitalism was in
crisis, he was not over-<:oofidenlabout its
collapse. He said this in February 1918.
in!he middleof!he period Cronin oonsid·
ers to be 'crucial'. With hindsight wc
know thal capilliism didn't collapse.
Lenin's altitude follows from his tenel
lhal '\lfICven coooornic and political de-
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DEBAnNG SOCIAUSM

btcoi'IQI_p/VU::'

~cllbsulCl

m:ord dial die lI'IIIII
Man sUI in the"',cl CCOlW)mi:: forms,
,......llDtdlemi·
se. The fooce of

lace bC!I.h' (my cm
TI)CopiM!, Voll,
lJd:~,pl~.

on 10 develop slICh
labour which en·

his pcncU1lung and
ysisll thecapilllism
lbal il .... doomed 10

dlea is the IIIlIIn: cl
Maurice Confon1l:

dr::uxbttaea:ide.
• SIICb .....uptW
Ill(( reJlily is OftIy
and Ihcn lbccorn:·
_1hIa~

~Cunfonll
liIawiDlu... VoI 3

1c:dF). LrtorellCe and
».

IIUlmIl woid wllen:
pbenomma ni proc

ging, 10 I specifIC:
changellld.wllllls
';'nctuJe. ll'IIy llOI

However. if IOlTlC spe
ic I mclllll COll

nects objecu..e IUI
th is ....lCieIC. in die

Cl, 15 UUI1I it eJl
haI its abstncI ....
apandon Ibis wiIlI
y pau-oaisinJ: IfId

_ abInct ill die
na ill abata:UiM

1II'lrts cllhc~
be tIDoIl&Il ill Jft
pUtioc:a 10*'...
1f.,cpC'lIl· lare

-4Iy SoW! Africa.
if ~.t..e+UD.

IIIidc 10 aaioa,lcl. itbe,.
llenl, '1'(JIl~

of and IpCcifIC pro
'. I infcm:d lhIl. il
in my article do I

basic 1IIII)'$b of this
African sitllltion·.Cronin

dull is IlOl relevant 10
euminiD. I ~.

tIC:II by SkI¥o.lnd re
IpCciflCllly (e. 1'(JIl'

SACP is ManiII
..... 10 tile .1UaIioll

IIhre 10 die d!ieo-

wi.....wy$il,

Left to wither on the vine
(LCW 27. p9S).

So~ l..t:rWI i:s
trulll. when he is on
iI ......ys~

Dav. Kltson talks about how he was excluded from
iMrOducUon Il)~l

'In the Illalysis
lhe SACP IIlOIwoa .ncidlcfmiu

-- ca! reagenll _ or u
lJbs(Toc/ion must rep

I Joined ,tilt communllt Plrty In 1940.. IItI.lOeflt. Aft_continuous phasis)(Xarl Marx{l9

-ethltty, I becMIe the SACP repruentatlvl on the NatIoRIII High U""falCelndWislwt

CommIIncl 01 Umkhonto W.S~ In 1963. When lImited In London
Then Man. ~nt

ronceplI as abstract
In 1184 I.,rmy ,.1.1 .. from 2OyMlI'Iln )all, Brilln Bunting, .lNdlng abled him lO produce
SACP oHIcIl',l~ tN 1hIt '_lndMd an SACI' memo.r, but that C(llllprellensive IlrW
I could only be Intl(l~ Into thl J*tY Itructu.... 8ft... IIOm8 oltUsday,showing
montM when the km COftMqI»nt on my rain .. waoYe,. TlI.. - So ....
___~lNt.... I...Mtuptobt~fromtheAHC T!\IllI? Al:cudill& 10
and.,d''ded from the SACP In short ordet. ·It;,Ihe......,.....

NomIII Kbon, M SACP membef since 1960, and .aM In the " objoeti..e ~Ir
dmc:e bct't;ecn..

CongrMamo._,tslnctahe_,'8. had been excluded from lhe 1fJduIl1rQO#dlul,
~Ity..MlOn as ....Ided In .... sptcdt:uot ill mlCll lID

Oul .'Il*IiIIolI, from the ANC ... petpel~ wlhout the Md Womf' "
11Ig"'-t NP'd for thl ptlCO:.". ... contaIlMld In IM MCtIon on (I981) DUlkaiall

d111C1P1ne In the COMtltuCkln of the ANC. Ita '~IW.8f'I". ttv.,..,· 0-,"' .....
long blnle, Norme Ind1-. relMUiled by the NEe In ICC:OttiInct Wis/IIn:~. pO

1u_live...
wlthpt'oc....... The ANC 11 lull of comrMSH who "l'Iljustlcttobe objcai..ely IUI_.

_ are al ....ys dlan
OIIM" e.cluelon from tM SACP... In oontempt 01P~g~" XIV uutllcan bembjllct la

of the COlWt"utlon of the SOuth AIl1een COmmunlat Petty (Ill tM certainly true IllOO1e
beet 01 the party's progrwnme, T1» P.,hto~, We Mve never be 10 11 anotIla".

bMn 'expelled, MlIIPt"ded lrom membeBhlp !or e find period. cifJl; idea or conc:tJIl,

reprtmlinded OfdleclplNcl'(T1»PMh toPower, pell), norCOnlronted JU1lC1. EClII1IlCly re

WlthtM CMrQM"nst us In wrlllng OfglYe" snopponunlty offully
il)', wecanay iuuu
.e1Ul: 0( JpcciflC. Y

_Ing S *'-'1Ce (p70}. pn:ssed as an idea, it
We...t.* ...- to"""on ttle ...bCefIt " looks ..III the NodoublCronin riI

vInt 1hM .......... IdMMogkl.,. I nrtW quite kNw ....".,. lIisc~

nomlftllly. I .. In Of ouI. Now .... otnc:IM "P*MJ*MI'I of tM ." .. " .....
SACP, ....."y 000"", .. N.IIII~ tMI: I em '. Iomler J*lY 8llI be is ri.... I
,,*, tit'. ..- ilia I .. mu........_""l'lw*a,_I know w.elllMd - along'" "" IlW,illtude of " m,..slll)' .,
CClIINw' IwtIosaoodbttNprtnc..oI .....~,,.,., telllina _ duIl-e
u.n go .upl"el,along"" the ........thM IIl1ftkttng .cl mIIlt)' icll_!' ....
IO<CIIItd conwnuntII .-u- In tN WOftc1 MI,. theN 11 ..... IlOl tdevw 10~
cornnullSC who CO!M put • MoluUon to the tofttlconWlg SACP or .ualht IIIIrt, Ill" •

ism is 10 Iollp. •
COl,••a,ceHlngtol' reepect tot lhertghlsof,,*,11»0.. 80 CSilIousIy
tl'llSCed? • clelJly Cl.pIained wb

I MYll, 10 IOIlle e
Ille ICIUIl pxtice
pnme ollllc SACP

vclopmcnt is III abIolwe law of capital- Lenin said in 'The Political RepoJt of the ,units, BUI nowhere
ism' (anodlt.r bIsic MIrxW·LeniniJl,prin- Cenual Commiltee 10 the EJ.tramIina'y '1I1C1llpt even I

ciple,andlAlbsoIuleone). As 'aid.be Seventh Congn:u of the R.C.P. (B)', in """"'.....
(ormllWed it in 1915.oo repelled il in MaR:b 1918.: is riJl't Ilpin. Bill
1921. SIRJy Cn:Jain doea not~ '1 rqal. our sal...... rroa. alIlbcse my purp;l&. 1 ....
Lenin biINclf., YIICiIIaIc from lA • dilflCUllic:s is lA au·EYrope n:voIlIlioII. ... documeat wri
lure .... in beta Cell tbcse dIIa la lily TItiq this nMh. dIiI ....~dy~ .... -
pc:Ue boaiaew iml'''.....''.rr InItII. 15 0IIl" ..una poinl. and bc:ina CJClCly). 10 ICe ~ die

pidcd by iL we _ICe IOU dla isdoes I.alindI: ill ib "'*
.\ab..t tn/tII IlOl in lime bcw..... I mere pln:Ie. be- <_Wr"73).

ContinlziaJ ill tile veiD quaICd Ibowe• CIUSIC evay Ibsaa1Mb: ifit is. :.,.. '" Mania-Lc:ainists
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ries or Man. ..., Lenin. WY'-l tIlcm
anew lDcadI_ly.u;na poIilical sint
..... beQlIfIC the _01. throfy ispIE
lice. IIOlIhe eminencz or JIC*Iriety cl its
aclvoc:aRs. Ir one decides dIa Ibe doe·
trino$ 01 Ihctoc l1'uli isa an: ., kJa&er
appIic:abk, Ihm one 5hoa14 describe
_Ift.,._eua -.as the for
n::rItalic_Britistl commlrist~....-.
DictMoo"JNp III tM~
On 10 • con:sidcmloa or Slcinba'J's
dlannia, essay. 'LminiJc FMlBies and
SACP Illusions' (W11' 14).OfQIlnC. we
an: dixussina Q:ialism, wlli(h is un
likely 10 be attained ill SouIh Arricl for
some time yet. If !he $ACP',lIllitOOe ill
that socialism is IIOl on lhe qcnda. this is
likely 10 be. ~r. fulfillilll prediction.

Lellin ~1tJCl1ad applied his \he
oryofc:onlinllOUSrevoluuon from 1905
onward. He thouillll!lal. revolutionary
situationcall inl for bourgooi I democratic
righLS could be cootinued by wuting
class 5IJUggle,1a:I by cmblU.LIed commu
nists. inlO. lOCialilt revolution. Obvi
ously it is notlhouJht by the SACP 1haI
such an app.-b is Ilpl)liabIe 10 die
P'e8eIIt IiIUll.ioll in SouIh Mriea. even
though Ille workina cl-. is miliWll,
polilia1ly!XIi~tnd by .....Ibe_
IIUlIlCItNS dau in SoudI Africa.

Then il roIlows ,.. tome forIlI of llle
dicllilll*sbip dOle bow,,"" - IIIIC

1qa1beboic«liodallOClKJ 0Ilt.xed
.... mid by SIC:inbera - 'IIriI1 ensue.
E_ .-tiamalCaly clenlOCtKt t.ecI on
0lIe peI1IOII,__WOGId be beacra
Ibe CIIIIUll dill P. For the ....
majorit)' 01 Soulb~ tllere is 110
lQdi!"'olbolqa:Q<bDoa...,.11Iee
was,andis,.nlIeby IlIbd kn:e1!lrollP'
bureaucraqo -.IUbi, in allborillriln
blupoiI m., .

o.e (U oaIy Ilop; __ day••
-.ki-pMy demoa&, wiD be Ihe 0Ill·
ame ollhe nqoUacioM wbidl aft' cur
rmtly P'II' • W be(=•• ollhc: km of
.iOk:Dee ill theklCiely.IIo_.1be bcsl
dwlo::efor teal ill>OlYCtllCmollhc: masx:s
iD dclmllirl.iDa tile plIth cl toeiecy _
where the people ItIalI JOYenI- is by
me-.s ofproIcwian democncy.

S~inber11ll1ybogie. the p1OSpc:c1
of the dictatorJhlp or Ille proletariat.
1Jxlccd,theevMlS in EastemEuropesbow
tbaI there is 110 easy fOld to fuU-blown
lD<:iaJisrn Md communism. Howeoer, it
ilia !let Ihat cY'I:lY fann ofbolq;eoiI rule
ill in 00ll1CJl1 I di=tIlCnhip oIlhe bour
IJllOisie. It ilIlhe rule oil tiny minorily
O¥a" I bia:, opptCSJCId l\l.IjoriIy.

If this rule it~ il. be<:omes
•• lihl'!YTUlhle:ss.IlO IIIIlltt howdemo
aIlil: lbepolil.ical insI i"'mol'\tIc(:(Jgll.

I1y C(lllCerne<! 1l'C. Thil n:mark is no!
rooted in I 'fundamenLally flawed theory
orClIpilalism' ,11 Steinbe:rg Iliues. bul is
derived from III observltion ofobjective
reality.

P~__!'ICJ
If1~ join lhe rwlksoflhe hertUes Md
sinnetS, "- is I quocMio- from Rosa
I..u1estburJ's 'WhI! Doa lhe S!*tICIIS
leIpe Wlllt?':

'Tbe "iolellte of lIIe bourpois
~~ IIllIII be~
widllbe moolUliOl.y .iok:i""" ollhe
plolccllirlL~ lhe~ of die p:vpIe...:I" lIlirIjoflberulill&c..... _So
~ofIllePd_ofblu..JltOI:Ik
wilbllll poliDc:aI~forllle tasbd.1he
~.... - tblII: is die dic:WOiship of
!be prukuriM IIIlIIIleldole IJ'Ue democ:.
rq.' (Lu~ (1971) SduN Po
IiIWJ1 Writiqs MonIhly Renew Pless::
New yen. wJ7(l.2)

TIle invasion of Cirmadl, CA in
lripes in Chile,The Iraq W_, dledef~
or!he 1984-' minen' scrU in BrUm by
stIU .ioloa. 10 s.y IllldIina; of ocher
incidenu, confirm IlIat LuembwJ's
"iew, which here it It _ with that ol
Marx, Enlel" Lenin Md Catro arllOIlJ
0Ihcrs, is still ....id.

Pemaps it would hive been nil:« if
MarxiltSdelcribed~'rulingpower
as 'trIle democl'llCY', or proletman de
mocl'llCy, or socilli. dc::mocncy - all
pcsfealy correcI-weUllions describing
I fonn ornde mueh more cIemocraticlllll
quite dilTlftftt IIwIllly form of bour·
geois demot,a:" bcauIe il. shouJd be
exercUed by lhedJy,lo-4Iil~ipIOon
of1he000000000000000clllljlny. s..1lIIlb·
lyilll e-r form -..mit:h c-. be ....
...-ied - or tociaIill democracy, is Ihe

.-""................_of...-...

....... -.0.
for • form 01 It.

dlcUlonlllp 01
It. baurpoltl•.

diclalOrSllip or IIle~aL
Lenin,and befon: him, Manl, thouglll

of bourKl'JOis pat1iImen~ • I IlICJl:
fICIlIc (or I fann of!hedictallll"$h ipof!he

""'"""""-
TheOOlllClllof~ duuoaa:)

is based on ~jpll(lry democracy,
in¥ol.vina !he _ iD e>O'J WI1 iD
........... IIle proIcurian _ Md I1lq
O¥a"!he defealed bowl ;'j' Yet die
apaiece of !he fomlcr llICiaIiII_
tries IIllIIIIl\Ike e¥a)' aspinnIlO.nal
ism pmse. Here we~ lO f!Dd I WIly
forwwd that maket plolt:laiM democ
rq lea! wtaiIe~ dle .........
inp of IIIIhoriuNn buraucra:y.

!I is .. pld -.p for Manisu
<-"h<N&J' it it fot SIeillbaa> jdlOat.-
h lbe li. ideIIllI fa'lOllrofbour-
aI!OiIdw y,_IIloorctI.......Ii·
has pltl'Itld lO be IIld -. YipaB
tIlall die e.....' Manisu ....... ......,-Ana all tile USA, 0IItlI' Ihe b JSI
Cftdilor~ it IOW' the world's pg
ell debeor. Sixty Million ....... ieMs Ire
1JIl"'MY-sIricl:etI., wilb I.m~~
lea. Capitalisqt CIRlIIIl deal wilb dle
needs oldle wort.ess: wiIl.niOy they wiIJ.
still be ill pavo-di&gen.

I dlink lhar. tile classici cl MIJxisnl..
Leninism eat! be mined 10 find the way
forwa-d ror we prolelarian o:lemocJa;y
after I socirolia revolution in Soulh M
ric:a. SlCinbe:rg tllinu Ihe elu5ia shouJd
be laid 11 reL Ne¥ertIleIea, .. IeaII we
an:. _ in reprding the SAC'P. nor.
beina: t.ed 011 !he principk:s of Marx
ism-Leninism.

• IkM4 KiuotI is tljonMr poIiriml pris_
OIIU tIItd SAC' 1IIUIfbD, _ IHurd ill
~.
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DEBAnNG SOCIALISM

A reply to Jeremy Cronin

Social democracy or
revolutionary socialism?

I
n 1990and 1991 poIiticahndaca
dcmic joumaIs ....ithin the counlry
1lOSlOd. Qiingdebaleon the fulllJe
of aocialism. the SACP"s res1IUC
tlrina: of its Lhecry and JnCUc:e,
and the lISklI cum:ntly confronting

socia~st milil8lllS, Thi. debate ltas re·
cently been en1lJneed by tile useful con·
uibution of Cde Jeremy Cronin in WfP
7'.

The. purpDIIe ofCronin'. intervt:ntion
_ ID reply 10 [WO previous <:oauibu
lions. onc by DIve Kiwn (iIICC WfP 7),
and theDlM by mY3elf (JeeTran4OTlNl'
1ioII14).Cronin·.inlcrIaItion rmaJOfllC
~quescicN.TltisJrtic:Ic.uempts
101KtIe_oflhex,,_K-'1ltrou&h
fllCllSina on Cronin's entiq~ ofmy iai
I.iII COIIIribulil;a. His en. of Ki_.
wf\ieIIll&ft'C.....on_ypoinlli.sIoIId
~ .. 11·_·,..1., by Ki_ blmsdf (iIICC
prerilM ...uelc).
Cnlaa·.en~_"Iydi:sarIIl

my uw.I enriqo&. H!:JweOG", • clDRr
klok.1bc: i:Jsua; iD"........ iN" • thai
lie iI JI,li1cy of tilIIptif,.. iIsLle:s B 01
ml"ip,l_"~ theory and
hisbicII eumpla ., IIIilIlis own cm,........
T1lIIIMIonaI ~1aIc llf(Iject
CroniD'. _ ofllle Cuban re"OlulioG 10
defend the '1IIlionaI de"lOCiltic' project
is dubioui 10 SI)' the kIsl.. The fact that
F'odd Casw _committ.ed 10. national
dcrnoctIci<: pro;jeet proves nodting. The
eaent.ial qUle$lion i:a: whlII. WIS the dy
namic of !be CubP revolution?

DespiteCISUtl'u:ommitmenttoavoid
the ovenhrow ofeapitalism, this solution
was forced upon the 26 July movement
(wltlclt CISU'O Iteaded) becill'se of the
preiSlft IOdeliver on the democratic de
mands of the Cuban~. This is es
sentially ....tt.lllppened.

Soon 1I\e, the revolution. the 26 July
movernc:nl mer,ed ....il!l the otrici,l
COIlImunist pany (the PSp) 10 form the
Cuban Communist Party. Cuba's rell-

p.,44wpn

Wosa'sADAM HAS/B, in reply
to)eremy Cronin (WJP 74),

argues th41 tire SACP's '1UJtional
democratic' path can at best

lead 10 social democracy, and
not revolutimwry sodalism

lions with tile imperiali5t powclS SO\II'Cd
from very e.1y on in tile life of tile
l'CYOluUon, and all foreign investments
~ uproprilted and 1IIl.ioIalised. By
1960, a mere one year~ IIle revdu
bono Ihe Cut.! ~gime had nalimalised
all banb.1loldJ,cinemas _ ....01 the
fac:lOOei and shop&. <see P Binns a. M
GonzaJes (1987) CIIboI, C{ISlro turd So
ciolUln. London: Swp).

1lIere ..... Ill) I\Ili(m,I cIl:moc>abe
'SlIp'inCulan...~"',....I...

from .....<06oni.al and p&trioIie cbar.
&l;ICI' iI*J ..1Dti~order.

Cronin's WICOftd dclc:ace ~!be na
UonII datlOCiB projea..lW1leIy tIat it
is the fOln1ation fOf dclCfminirll the
ca....'*' usts 01 .xia'" IIIilitanta, iI
Mo~ To avoid IIle national
du....... _ pIlh does not imply _ s0

cialist miliunta have ID ~ pallSiYe. AU
m. it does is ~Iease us from being bed
inulriellbly 10 a lIItioaaIist prognmme
of acUon.11 enables uslOcIl:lenlImeeon
c.ete taUs fOf .xi&list m~jWlts,which
would cootribu~ to creatinJ CXlJditions
fOf the ovenhrcrw of the capitalist order.

T'- p-,I..,..,..ry~ to aoclalalll
Cronin's critical comments in relation to
my critique of lite parliarnc:ntary road to
socialism are more lIJeful. He cometly
cri.id9CS me fOf the lWl neptiol~ par.
liaml:ntary JW.I'iciplLion implied in my
original critique. Parliaml:nwy partici.
plbon is indeed feasible for -'OCialist
pMies unclcr ceNlm lpllCiflC lIiSlOricaJ
I'lntilions (I). Howc:vet, tIIis is ....here
my IgRII:nlCnl with erun;. ends.

Pvliaml:nury plnidpation, for rnc:,
would be solely for IIle purpo:IIe 01 creat·
il\l conditions that would facilita.tepopu·
lar mass struggles, Cronin. on the otIter
Ita.nd, sugaestS parliamentary participa_
tion wil!l lite utopiAn hope t/lat it ....ill
facililS~ tile realillNion ~ a socialist
sociely.

Cronin's assenion t/lal llle socialist
ordct can be realised lIImugIt parliamen
ta.ry paniCipalion il justified on the
grOlRls that such partil:ipation ....iU be
ao;omp-.ied by IJDIIIII- mass struggles
for1lqemony ineivilsociecy.Tbis IIDIioa
of the Itnlp for hc,emony is p,wn
from MlDllio Gnmsei.

nowewCl, Cronin's interp'eWioe~
O,.,.,;i is a reformist onc. I1 is InIe thaI
OrwMCi assMcd tile need I'or socialist
mil.itaDu 10 CIIPIC ia • JIJ\lIPC for he
jO,....y in civil society - a sav,g:Ie
wlliclllle ck:toI ibed IS ••_ ~posiri<-' •
lbiseomm__eotlM' '_01pi eiI .....
ho ..e.c:r, _eroded 0nmJc:i 's reoor;
aiUon of Ibc: ..cd 10 CIOJi&C in a froalaI
asad. e-..powoet lbrouP &mI!'d.
SUi'a:1iw. The ..... 01 pw'jrw,1hM is.,
Ille ilnIgIe for heJer-y in civil m
ely, ..... IdopIod in pCI'iods ofluD. 10
CI'CIIe the ~.y and lXfldiric-s fOf
socialist mili,.,.. 10~ ill a '_~
manoeuvre'. that is, a frontal assad. CM- ......

Cronin'.esserMial poblem is dlII be
C(UlIC> polel Gnmsei 10 Lenin - in·
SIeId~ Ioeatin, both ....itItin tlM' lrJIdition
ofrevolutionlry Manism. The notion of
hegemony, and the tlloory 01 the ..... of
position and Il'IInOCU'l1\\, nced to supple·
ment the tlleory of tile dictalOr1llip of the
proletlUilt. not replacll it <_C Hannen
(1986) GrllMSCl ~rlli$ Rqormism, Lon·
don: Swp).

Stl'ftelk: taka
WILII_IheJUate,ietasksfacinl social
ist m~itan1J7 My III$WU 10 lhisquestion
mll$l be based OIl .wo realisalit»s: So
cillism isa~ of the Je1f-a:tivity or



REPLY TO CRONIN

• Adallll/abib is baud at lite Unillnsity
ofDwrban-Wnrville·

FOOTNOTE
1. There should be no prillc:ipleobjcction
to participating in parliamentary SlnJe
tures.. There have indeed been examples
in hisrory where revolutionary worI<er
partics found it necessary, for one reason
or another, to tempor1lrily participate in
parliamcntary suuc:tures. However, our
enuance inlO such suuc:uues mlll;t be
tempered with the realisation that $OCiaI
ismeannot bewon through parliamentary
participation.

mum goal. Evidenceofthis is the fact that
the party has abrogated its lcadershiproie
to the ANC. It has acquiesced to the
ANC's programmes of action and sup
JIOl1Cd its compromises on natiOllalisa"".In asim ilar vein, the party's IJUIlOSllls
for a post-apart/lllid Slate repRSeIlt noth.
ing more tIIan a basic: representative de

mocracy, which is com
pletely compallble with
capitalist relations ofpr0.
duction. This is further
reinflTCed by the party's
latest suggestions that it is
possiblc to ach icvcsocial
ism tluuugh parliamentary
participation. All these
fac:tors indicate that tbe
party's poIilic:al~_
tive is one of social de
mocracy, rather than that
ofrevoluUonarysocialism,

These polillcal differ
cnces between the SACP
and WCA CIlStll'e that. in
the medium-IO long-term,
lMse organisations are
bound 10 follow differing
paths in their strategiesand
taetkll.

Somc fmal remarla:
Cronin =lIy argllCll in
his critique that 'neither I
dogmalle fundamental
ism. na a JIIl5sive wait
ing-for-the-revolutiooary
moment, belps us to an
swer tlle real questions of
the day'_But neither does
blind aLlegiance to I Ra

tionalist prognunme. The
strategic tasks of socialist
militants need to bedeter
mined by the constraints
of present roali ties, <lIId by
a vision of our ultimate
goal. Without this vision,

socialist militaJllScan ooly blindly march
into the eul-de-$llI;s of reFormism.

short term bet_n the SACP and social
ist organisations such as the WorI<en'
Organisation for SocialistAction (WOSll)
on these strategic wks. However, the re
spcctiveorganisations' political perspec
tives andcrlying these taSks differ sub
stantially, R>r Wosa, tIlesc soategicwks
amdesigned IOcreateconditionsihat will
make insul'l'tttion feasiblc. The demand
for a constituent assembly is seen as a
transitional one that bridges tile mass
consciousnessof the present wi th a vision
of the fUlUre. Asocialist perspcc:tive thlll;
underlines Wosa'utrategicdernandsand
tasks.

This,howevcr,is oottrueortheSACP.
Since the party is tiw to the concept of the
'national democratic stage', ilS political
perspective is pmlicate<l on this mini_

SOCi.. democracy or ~utlonary
aocl..l,m
There isa high degree ofconsensus in the

ist ClUse. Thus the task of socialist mili
taJltIi must be to build the campaign for a
constituent assembly within tile fl3lllC
work of mass action and mass participa_"".

t/w: working class, and can only be real
ised wiih the destruction of the existing
SlllIC and its ~iYC apparalu8. We
presently lack !he objective and subjec
tiveconditions for an armed ilL'lurrnction.
CwTently !he state holds the initiative.
and has thrown the libcr1ltion movement
largdy on ihc defensive.

Our SU'lItegic perspective must tIlete
fore be to engage in what

Grnmsci wmw the war =="7<:eiiG;';",7i1£-:'''''''===ofpositioninordcl'lOcre- SX'lkW:;.M if
ate ronditions for !he war CMJNOT' 6E WOU
of manoeuvre. This per- )..;B~r1ltE\otIrl ...
spec!ivc enables us 10 de
term;"", Ibm: major taSks
for SOCiaIiSl mililJllllS.

Thcfil'8l isan unmnch
ing commitment 10 build
all Ir\3SS OTgIlflisation of
the working class (lI'ade
unions, civics, sludenu
and youth movements).
This is to ensure !hal the
woding rnllSSe& are able
10 engage ;n defensive
actions against al/.lICks 011

their li"inlstandards.This
ability IOcngage inrollec
livedefensive actions w ill
greatly enhaRce the self.
conficlcnce and tile self·
activity of the working
class, thcrI:by creating lhe
(WO conditions that are
necessary for any future
offensive action against
both capillll and !he state.

Secondly. lbere mUSI
bea rcalisationof!he need
to engage in united front
llClion. Non-secw13l1ism
and independence of tht
organisationsof the work
ing class must become Lile
nOn.J>r:gOOable principles
of all poIiticaltenclencies
wilhin the ~bemtionmove
ments. Massorganisalions must become
tile unilCd front fOl1lms where the diver
gent political ideas within the worl<ing
classdo legi llmatc batlle.Ofcourse,onc:e
dec;i,sjoosare made by!he respectivesnuc
UJre5. within the mass organisations. all
activists within such organisalions are
bolll\d by such dec:isHJns.

The third and fInal strll1l:gic task is to
bIIi Id the COIlslltuentassentbl ycampaign.
The demand for a oonstiwcm assembly
has tlle I'O'='tiaI of glQltly IlIdicalising
the mass movement. It can open up much
nceded political space For the m3SSQ of
our country to SlJUggle, and participate
collectively, in promoting their own vi
sioo of an alternative society. This can
only rebound to the benefit of the social-
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T
beoldeslliving memberofLheANC,andalmostcer_
lainlytileoldestcommuniSf on Lhe COIltinenl, roc:rnlly
paid a visit 10 Johannesblq. Edwin MofutsaJlyana
was born in WilSieshoc:k dislrict in 1899. He came 10
Jo'burgasa youngman,andjoiDedlheANC in 1921
and lheoommunisl pany six years Illtcr.

In his honour, two weeks ago, a small gatllering was held in
lhe National Union of Mineworkers' boardroom.~ 91·year
old MofulSanyana is generally in ex""llrnl physical shape, bul
his sighl and hearingare fai ling. 1nresponse 10 printedquestions
wehanded IOhim on slipsofpaper,heslJ\Iggled wilh Lhedemons
of memory.

M... ....,~tIwe
"There were momenlS ofuueme lucidily. Al odler momenlS Lhe
demons _med 10 be wi1llling: ''There were two chairs. Two
empty chairs. rwaited and I waited. I wailed 10 hearwhat!hey
would uy, BUI!hey neverc:ame. Am I dteaming? Oram I going
mad? Those twochairs were for Karl Man and Moshweshwe.'

Man and Moshwesllwe. We lOOeasily forgel lllal \bei. lives
o_1apped by scvt7lll decades. Had they sat down on those
chairs, wha! wouklthey have uid 10 each other'! Perhaps, out of
his sometimes disronnocled,okl man's memory, MofulSanyana
wasdisclosing tIleCOOV<nlltion thal hasbeen hi, OWn life. Man
and Moshweshwe.

As a young henlboy in \be fOQlhills of !be Drakensbcrg,
MofulS8Jlyantl woold have heard from eldc~ who had lived and
pcrlLaps worked wilh lllal oulSWlding 19th CCnllB')' southern
African poliliciM. Moshweshwe had buill a people and a
moumain kingdom ootof thediaspora of!be lC1Tible ycarsofthe
difaq<me. Barely 60 years alter Moshweshwe's dealh, in !he
early 1930s,lLalf a world away, MofulS8Jlyana was studying
Man-ism BI the Party Scbool in Moscow.

I ra:ount this anecdare, because a yu. OI"twO afler his return
from Moscow,ElIwin1l>abo Mofutsanyana meta young5ChooI
teadler and bad a major and lifelong impacl upon him.~
schoolleachel"'s name was Govan Mllcki, who laIC., inciden
tally, named his first·born in bonou. of his mentor.

Post~vonI. DIfaq..lI
The orglllllsalionaJ and imellectuaJ history of !he lefl in South
Africa is full ofdisruptions. and )"Cl oOen profound conlinuities
like this.
~ major disruption Lhat SlruCk in recem times was, of

course, what Govan MbcIri describes in his always fresh and
willY prose as the 'post·Rivonia difaqaM' of the mid·I960s. A
whole left inlelleo.:tuallJ'adition was !lClIllCred by this dif<Jqa1l~.

booIrs and documents, activists and inlellecluals.
When a significant Marxist thoorctical cradilion re-eme.ged

in the mid- l<> lalc·1970s 011 !be liberal c:amptl5CS, it did so more
01"1_ indiscontinuitywith (andoflen inprofOIInd ignoranceof)
an earLieI' left inlellecluallJ'aditiOll ill OIIr counLry. Of COO""', il
sludied tile MofutsanyanBS as historical aclors, 001 il hardly
relalCd ID them as inlellcctwds.

Bul tIleoldu lineage, tile Mofu\.Sallyana-Eddic Roux-Govan
Mbeki ~l aJ lineage didn't peter out Some of the exi\cs con·
nected up with and innuellC\\d the new academically based
Marxism (pn:minent among them was RUlb First, for whom
tbcre is a moving uioow in thi",olleo.:lioo).

BUI the lineage had ilS most dogged BBd, in organisational
lams, its most impactfullOC;:II$ of survival on ROObcn Island.
~ Island became. ironically, a 20th CClIlUry Thabo Bosiu, lhat
sheltered, fostered and developed this major cum:nt of left
dtinking.

TIle fimevidcnceol" its dogged survi~al. for many of us, was
an endless Slreal1l ofRobbcn Island Cradu:IlC~. Milium black
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The Prison Writings 01

GOVAN MBEKI

Learning
from
Robben
Island

The chairs
are talking

LEARNING FJl'OM ROBBEN ISLAND: T1Ie Pl1aon
Wrttlnp of Govan Mbeld

D;rAcl Phl~p, Cape Town (1991.)
R29,95

Ramwed by JEREMY CAONIN

eonsciousness acliviSts would go 10 j.ail repetlting SIeVe Bib's
asscnion lllal Manism was irrdevanllOSouth Africa.ln South
Africa il was Afrikaner nationalism versusblack nationalism. A
class stl\Igglc and 001 a race struggle? _Bilro had asked wryly·
Lry and 1e1llhalID a whilC railway workerl

And yet. with almosl ntOnOlOnOOS regularilY five. six, seVfll
years on, the majorily of those who wenllO the Island as BC
adhen:n1S didn'l come out quile tile same. Govan Mbcu's
prison wrilings begin 10 give uS a substamial insight lolO the
imellectual world of lhe Univenily of tile Atlamic:.

Before being semcroced 10 life imprisonmenl Govan Mbek.i
had been a scbool ICBCher, a journalist a researcher and a
politicalorganiser with a panjcular in LaeSl in tile rwaJ anIBS. All
his many skills arc al work in these essays.

In an insiglllful inLroduction, Colin Bundy Iocatcs Mbeki's
collection wilhin the wider gem of South African prison
writings _poems, memoi.., nove1s,journalistic exposes. B..ndy
cOJreClly notcs lllal Lhe prosent writings differ 'from all lbe



lIlben; Iller wee ",-mm. cin:ubled " prucrved ill pisIooL
They~ _ ..... :!w d for JIIlblicaiolllM IOberead byothtt
p ........ thar an is ncx 10 shan: III u""', it,«bat 10...........
poIitial.,.: (pniv)

Mbeld ....: GfMISCl
It is thisped~ and ooIltaiYe funnkln IbM abo dimn·
lui$he;s dlem from anolher body clprison wrilings IhaI "l'rinp
10 min;!, the N«dKJobof the lLBlian Mlnist AnIOftioGfam:lCL
Rw OI'11lm3Ci pri:lOll was almiN)' lonely .ffai•. Early on in IUs
impisonmcnt he had becmIcl alimalO,'(J from his fellow pri5Oll
en. OI'lll1lJei wraOed prodigiously bul alone. and Lhe lIeme.
or~n dirr",ull.andalwaystoded (toget paS! cen~)lIOleboob
bear all the evidence of !his.

Mbcki. by COllI18Sl. wriLeS lucidly. He ;s writing for an
immedialC (or .JmosI immediate) audience. The difference in
charxlCrcl thcIe writings isa lribull: IQjuSlIO Mbeki ootID Ihe
crore collective tIIallheANC~onthe Isbnd wae able
10 build and souWlL Mbd<i's"lll'litings.-e I con_ion ilia
U1Ive1JOIl s1ipsorpllpel' br:twecndiffeml.............oflhepriDt.

'You ClOmplaia ilia Ill)' NOle _ r.lI ut~
.-rtionf. hints and -.dc:velopcd p::liIllJM whidllgve ~)'IU'
IIlind I lllinlDn... Blame my niailll •• leaCher• ..-hich ....
~hedla my mind by IIrtiIlIID adlOlhcn 10 be 1r<II:hcn.
o.e or lhe _ im~ II::s:scq in PsydIoIoo of FAo MO.,

and ill $dlooI Metbod _lhc illjllnctiolllDcn... dle .1S00U$
bin IlW: pupils. They should wort (U. ..,.ers from tunu
~llUt. When IwriellOaIlen ~tllamyp""jfionis no
Ion&tt ....loh 1eaChl:r: (A NtcOllIheCOIIIIIlalt, pl1S).

HUI Gramlld',ell"""'''" of prUon • isobcion., fqUaIlbIes
and ~isilllbet_conwaclcsi$,.arty'(lnewhohas"'
in pri30n knows, III eve.·thmolmiftl IQ[")" In his openinl
pangraplllO onc: in~mion, Mbcki fa:1s compelled 10 0b
serve: 'In Ihe t.iluWon that has arixn doe IOOlt importanl tiling
and, ~fore. priority number onc is 10 en.'lUrl: tIw two views
do not bet:~ rallying points around which lWO groups may
form. It stIOuld be stressed tIIat lhis Is nothing II1(In': than •
politiesll dixuDion in which~may be diffM':1I<:(:$ of views
which should notbeallowed 10 bc<':ome .dividingline.' (A Ois
~ussion Doeume.- -318. pl78).

- ..-M aI....ys for MbW,a Iheomical i tion is encap...bled
wil1lin an QI1;..iptiona!~ ... "",""l The ~Illar
debeletha lie i1in1c:rveoin&"*' here isbc:t._IhoIe..ho..en:
&IIUiIlI thII doe FlIeedOlll QIrw'. pa""",ci\Oe ...., for a
•bt:ci...... demoaK)" , apiatltQe ..tIo arp::d dolt it sIODd
ror. 'pIlOJIIe'l demoa..)·.ne debIIe. 'flo'IUdI ericIemly Ia-.cI
__ tI'fte ,an 011 the 1sJID1, 1t::SII11at .. a wlloIe xries 01
1""';''' PlJltnlhat1lTldledbld: ... fonll ill healedexdunaa
bcf..oell .... different .....ns Mbeti &fJ\IIeI ¥UY rdIusdy for
tile '--.u' "",,-_. .........- .-..........1 "",,,,,,,,trtc.

tOI":::=:'~::::;;'"}:~:::=':=
Mabida,.~~par1 series 011 'The Rise and Growtll or
Afritaner Capital' . a sdIolarly but aa:~ible d'.D IiII:Ilyilis of
Af~ IlItion&Iism (and in part, therefore, a reply 10 !be BC
pcISItiOn7).IIeYmlllcctUlU on coooomi~ topics. and tllrec lec·
tures 011 orpnising.

'.J1le IeclUreS on (lqI:anising were wrinen in. very spcx:m~
eonJ1llltture. Aceording 10 onc a-Islander wbo was there. the
time: 'I, .... !be early 1980s and. wave ofcomrades was due
IObereleaad.0Jm (loy's _OIlorpnising bot:ametbebible
for UIese "",ucb .. they prqIIftld thelllJelYCll for doe;' re·.....

Many or thcIe Idandas were 10 play • strIlegic mk of
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immense sipifqrr;e in the ft:ICOIl5ll1It' or Ibl: ..., dcnlo
CfIIliI: and tlaie Irion1010'_" the 19801. Mbekj's kaures:
011~ ......n~hed tIIi1 wave or reil:bea with
an iaj4lf'c:lioa to'owtdtypiall)' from the peel MqhlIyi;

'Ood,,""; nmplaliIN~NgooyiIlo.·
100 IIome butdoll', fall asloeplFor your r.-n are I'JinlIO

.seU)'Oll ...... the ri_.1 (pm
nrwpout the boo* Mbcti's .bility as. u:xher cema

shining throu&\l. He has. bIIlct or illllSU3UnJl. profound poiIlt
willl abomcly eumple. Tau. for instance, hisdebur*ing of lhe
anti·scientiflC, hisDy·is·••series-of-aa:idcnu loppl ....b;

'Il is -.wing bow bourgeois historians often lose silIht 01
hislOrical pe,spu;tivc and lhus behave like. ~hild whose milk
lOOtll falls out while he is ~hewing some foodand in despair and
disappoinunem moons, "If] had nol eaten tIIis meal I would IlOl
h.ve 1os1 my \OOIh".' (P162).

Or ronsider Mbc:Iti's remartable prt(Ii.ctioo of,,;,me len
)Ul'iagoof ....hilt III All PartyConferencemigJll. eventually look
like.: 'Ifthe NlOOnali. covcmmcnt found itself c:ompelJed 10
yield 10 • rombinat.ion ofprt:I:5Url:f. and Ihus rather than figbt 10
theend. deeides 10 ronYCfte.lIIIDlaIronveDlioa IOdi!Qa Ifae
flltllreortheaullrJ. i. is --.dilfc:1Ih 1O ..iswli3e ...... would
Iut:Jpeft. A IUDber oforpniAtions '*OUIclcome forward ~.....
irlI: rqwaenuUoL AIld praIO!.~ IIoe fbly Gbost·••• ¥ina
011 p • •• Day...ha. t.belorIOiC.... fI'OUkIbethe:re! (SIlCll
asl";tnessed -r yoean bid: in keY CIIiIiza's FaI 00Ipel
C1u'tlt .., Maga!i Rc.I ill o..twt. ....belII 'Md. '01)' dle
wlloIe~"" .... ""~. sltouting .. a metley or
IongueL)' (P173)

F-.dam tM "'et-t'me- of~'l'
I doIl'l. or a.ux.~ ..itlI everyt/IjnJ in the:ge..,ea. One
imIe in ~llIar. is lhe ""r:xptualisationor!be National Pan)
regime as ·fascist·. Conceptually. tl'leoreticcaIly, it is IlOl plttise.

Wasittroe.forinstanee,towritein 1983lhac 'Theeraolthe
raseist dktlltorship, with 111 the paraphemali.to _re its
.uthorily. isdawning: the jackboot isgoing 10 be used OIlascale
hilheno unknown 10 crusb .11 open opposition.' (p6O)7

Or is lI'Ue IOdeJeribe fucism as that 'which is byoommon
c:<lR'mt reprdod as the hipest ..at aopitaIi..... (p166)7
Fascism is llOl the ""Itut llUi'Cofapitali..... that label beionp
10 imperialism. 10 SUIe ...lOjlOiy apil&iism and the pl)II'
Fonlist transnaIional corpooaioa.

Fascism is, lhI.'ouP.orrea the ultimMe resort 01a Ideag1lered
~istl)'SleOll.wlocoI ft ro1iIla d111111laDds~ the >eips of
the ... 10 the _ depa<'td erilainal I 11', 10 C*fJ'
IIrrouP • reiga or _ .... 1001"" dIIIII .............
form-__ Eacrae Tu. I I lie'. Ulati llordes Md MaP
Mymi's rooi lkleU are brtiq: ill the winp, Id the bi:uJeot
sie '- .. p.: for the opcion (a~ for the U ) of
install"" Ibun ill omtral, _ power.

The CWI1D .....0 10 rata a crilis-ricUeD ......,;•
sr-.Buttheyowe_IOFrendl....,Fu...~
theorio::I 01 klw inlellSity c:on~ and to HIIillngdDrI·.ltotu iu
at '1IWIa&in& trtnsition·, than 10 Hitler's Mtu. KtJmpj.

We1~ so much fordi~ What is hugely e~cing

.boul!be p1blication or these writinp is that it enables UlIIO
discovel' inteUe.:twJ riches, 10 OIler 11I10 diJc:LWKIn, and. ra.
even 10 disagree. It is stanina to be possible 10 rt:CO'Ia". _
01 wr intelJe(:tuaI JOOIS. of Iineages, ofcontinuities and diSlXlll'
tin uilies. ..lUSlIgenerationJ IIld outor the leJribk pl)II_R iVOl'lia
dif~·

UsIen. comrade Ed."jp Motutsan)'lilla.~ ~hain are taUt
;IC·

•Jtm..,Crt»Ii1I iu _ .., of11ft SAC' CDltrIfl C-U/ltt.

Wl'77P... CT
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Let all
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